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B e p o rte d M issin g
85th
Birthday
First
Plymouth
Boy
To
Be
Heard
N o w L isted A s K illed
A few days ago the w riter “hitched-hiked*’ a ride home
from D etroit with a returned soldier who saw two years From Within German Boundry Lines
Beiug Observed
of hard service in the south Pacific. He had been discharged
because of the after-effects of wounds and malaria. Naturally
*- a letter back home from inside the
By A&P Stores
our conversation turned to the war and the home-front.
German boundry line.
W H E N TH EY COME HOME

!

"W H E N P E O P L E BEGIN TO SE E T H E BOYS
COM ING H O M E W IT H O U T LEGS. ARMS AND EYES.
MAYBE SO M E O F T H E M W IL L BEGIN TO T H IN K A
L IT T L E D IF F E R E N T L Y TH A N T H E Y DO ABOUT
T H E SE R IO U SN E SS O F T H IS W AR." H E SAIDThe young discharged soldier had spent more than a year
in army hospitals in the south Pacific and in the States.
"T H E H O S P IT A L S ARE F IL L E D TO O V E R F L O W 
ING W IT H OU R W O U N D E D ." H E AD DED.
And there is a line up every day in the Plym outh postoffice and banks of "w ar workers" and others cashing war
bonds)
But w hat can you expect when we have in W ashington j
such a flippant attitude as prevails among our highest officials
as an example for the citizens of our country to follow.^

T H A N K T H E L O R D FO R T H IS.
A high official of a national hairdressing and cosmetolo
gist organization says in a recent magazine article that the
“w n p ire " type of a girl is on the way out, and that the return
ing soldiers w ant girls of charm, "not a shoddy imitation act
ress." She declares that "the post-war girl m ust have that justwashed look, not the pallor of a cocktail lounge fever." For
which we say the war may benefit mankind in more ways than
crushing the war-lords.
N O T FR O M A R EPU B LIC A N "A tricky gang rules frorn'OiA^shington" said a wellknown United States senator the other day in a newspaper
article. No, it w asn’t a Republican who said it. The author
of the statem ent was none other than the Democratic senator
from Texas. W. Lee O ’Daniels. /6eT?% on the inside, he ought
to know.
I T ’S A BO UT B L ^C K P E P p ^ R . ^
Black pepper is not regarded as an im portant household
item, although it is commonly used by nearly every family*
Its main use comes in the preparation of meats for retail
purposes.
It has become scarce on the markets, Few stores can
now provide you w ith it. W hy?
I h e following article taken from a W ashington, D. L.,
publication gives the reason.
Fear that tons upon tons of good meat will spoil wiLnm tn next SIX months, because of the corner m black pepper, possesses
packers and some members of Congress. Charges
rnaiKe
manipulators have grabbed up the available supply of olack pepper
have been made in the hails of Congress.
With the approach of hog killing time the pepper subject be
comes exceedingly hot, not only on the American farms
^
Washington, the home of the OPA and a thousand other crad
to grave’ regulatory bureaus.
Congressman August H. Andresen of Minnesota, a member
who keeps his ears in the heart of the agricultural district, hurled
some peppery charges at the marketers who have cornered the
product. On August 18 he paid his respects to those few concerns
who have removed black pepper from the American table in a hope
to get a premium for the product. Corrgi’essman Andresen said:
■Black pepper is a small item in an individual's diet, but mil
lions of pounds of meat will be .spoiled in the next six months due
to the inability of farmers and commercial processors to secure an
adequate supply of black pepper for seasoning of sausage and other
processed meats. More than 30,000,000 pounds of black pepper, or
enough to take care of all requirements to the end of 1945, is m
storage in this country but the owners refuse to sell at the ceiling
price fixed by the OPA.
.
•The Commodity Trading Co., of New York, owner ot nearly
20.000,000 pounds of this necessary spice, and a half a dozen other
importers, have cornered the supply and refuse to soil any pepper
for civilian use. Commercial meat processors use 40 per cent of ail
black pepper and the public 60 per cent.
‘•While it is admitted by Government officials that the cost ot
sausage and processed meats will not increase if the ceiling price of
black pepper is raised several hundred per cent, the OPA refuses
to act. Consequently, millions of pounds of meat will be spoiled m
Ihc
comii^g months
because of the lack of black pepper for proper
ic coming
r
?asoning\
porters
pepper
•The im..-.
.. who have cornered the supply .of. . black
.
should bo allowed a fair profit on their holdings, and if they arc nol
then willing to sell, it appears to me that the matter warrants
prompt attrition of the Department of Justice. Many American
citizens have been prosecute for less. The public should not bi.made to suffer because of greed on the part of a few importers.
“The OPA ceiling price on black pepper is approximately
cents per pouijd. The price in England is around 22 cents. Com• I users
____ of
_e pepper are anxious to csecure
f . n t i r o ttheir
h f ' i r 'supply
. ' i t r vnl v ifi t n * ’
mercial
British market, but are prohibited from making such purchases on
account of an agreement between tlic Government of the United
States and England. It looks to me like our Government is foster
ing monopolies and restoring foreign cartels.
“There is something rotten in the black pepper situation. Both
the- OPA and the Department of Justice should lake prompt action
to protect American consumers. I will urge the special House com
mittee now investigating the distribution of food products to make
a complete investigation so the responsibility w.ll be fixed for the
inability of the public to secure black pepper."

Capt. Robinson City Refuses To
Well Known Here Oppose Home Rule
Captain Donald E. Robinson,
the subject of a special article in
a recent issue of The Detroit News
in which John M. Carlisle pre
dicted a great future in the army
for the energetic young army cap
tain, is a former Plymouth boy
who attended school here and has
many relatives still living in
Plymouth.
Captain Robinson is a son of
Mr. and 'Mrs. C. A. Robinson of
14638 Southfield road. His mother
is the former Faye Daggett of this
city and is a sister of Mrs. Robert
Shingleton and Mrs. "Vivian Wingard. Her father was E. R. Dag
gett, a former well known Plym
outh business man.
The captain’s father is a brother
of Ernest Robinson of this local
ity. who is at present a Ford em
ploye. He is alk) a nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Tillotson of
Blunk street and the grandson of
Mrs. Anna Robinson Gates of
Farmer street.
The family also lived for a time
in Northville and Captain Robin
son is well known to many of his
old schoolmates of that ©lace, who
are elated over the military suc
cesses which have brought him
many honors.

Three efforts to get the city
commission of Plymouth to go
on record against the Wayne
county home rule amendment
met with its third defeat Monda)
night when the commission vot
ed to place the resolution on the
table.
City Commissioner Carl Shear,
who is Plymouth’s member of
the Wayne county board of su
pervisors. made the motion to ta
ble the resolution.
Supervisor Shear yesterday
stated that he believed the ques
tion was one for the voters tc
decide and not for the city com
mission to tell voters what to do
The action of the city commis
sion in Plymouth follows closelj
the action taken by the League
of Michigan Municipalities at iu
annual session in Jackson en
dorsing home rule.

Maurice Clark Is
Now A Paratrooper

Maurice R. Clark, who lives at
13201 Newburg road, is now a
full-fledged paratrooper. He rec
ently g r^ u ated from th^ Para
chute Training school down in
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rice of Georpa. At present Maurice is
Wayne were callers on Pl3rmouth I enjoying a IS day furlough at his
fhome here.
friends Sunday.

W^here he is. is not stated, but
he is with General Patton’s hard
hitting army and has crossed the
boundry lines of France and Bel
gium and i.s now in Germany.
"I can't tell you just where I
am in Germany, but its plenty
noi.sy where I am' he wrote to his
, mother.
“You can imagine how busy I
have been. It has been raining
most of the time and is getting
: much colder. My blankets ate
■wet. No chance to get them dried
out and I sleep m wet blankets at
night. Have received three pack
ages from home during the past
few days,' he said.
He loft England on June 6. the
day the European invasion start: ed.
In The Detroit News, his
mother saw a group picture of a
'number of American fighting lads
Itaken in Cherbourg just after the
capture of that city, showing the
boys listening to war news over
a small radio. Mrs. Lewis was
sure that one in the group was
Donald. To confirm her belief, she
Donald L. Lewis
mailed him the picture, and he
First Plymouth Boy to be
has just returned it, stating that
she was right, the picture was of
Heard from in Germany.
him. and he named his compan
Private Donald L. Lewis, 34208 ions.
The picture used with this arti
Orangelawn avenue, son of Mrs.
Claude Lewis, is the first Plym  cle was taken of Donald when he
outh lad. as far as known, to write was located in Iceland.

$2.00 Par Year in Advom
Plymouth FJier
Downed Over Germany

Eighty-five years as pace-set
ter m tile field of food distribu
tion will bi- celebrated in Plym
outh and tluuughout the nation
this week bv the Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Company.
Pioneer in rr. -.Uern methods of
mas.s dj.stJ'.’l-iutJOn, the A & P was
established in 1859, when George
Huntington Hanford opened the
doors of liis first red fronted
store in New York City. Today
the stores are familiar sights
throughout tlic country, and,
ah>ng with present-day super
markets. play a vital part in the
(Conlinued on Page 5)

Lt. GeorM
•ge Tonkovich
Downedln Germany
September 13

nn

Jack Daltou Wou
Mauy Houors

Mrs. John J. Dalton, widow
of Major John J. Dalton, kill
ed some weeks ago in Italy,
The 19 year old son of Mr.
Lieut. George Tonkovich.
has just been advised that
and Mrs. Peter Spitz of Ar
Reported missing in action.
"Jack,"
as
he
was
bc-»i
known
thur street, who was reported
among his host of Plymouth
missing in action on June 6.
friends,
had been awarded the
was killed in action, accord
air
medal
for combat services
ing to information just receiv
sometime
before he was kill
ed by his parents. He was a
ed.
i
paratrooper.
He had also been awarded I
three campaign ribbons and |
the Spahis m ^al, given only
to those who had taken part
in desert warfare.
Major Dallontjwho was in the
Any way you look
it.
chemical w arf^e division of
Final Rites For
bunch
of
city
slickers
at
tempted
the army, it has just become
Army Oiiicial
to pull something here in Plym
known, was in the Sahara
outh.
and got caught in the act
desert campaign against the
Two or throe of the boys from
Germans, before taking part
Detroit arrived in Plymouth a
in the invasion of Sicily and
Mathew Spitz, 19 year old
few days ago to sell peat moss.
Italy.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Spitz
Now that might have been all
right under certain circumstances
of 850 A rthur street, paratroop
but the way the boys went at it
After a while, a fellow begins to er in the army, was killed in 1
wa.s distinctly on the wrong
wonder what the- world is coming action in France on June 6, his i
side.
^
to.
parents have just been advised
In
the
first
place, they soliciFor instance, the coffee situ- by the war department.
(ed sales without a license. You
|
-iS I ation.
Next Friday nigin. October 13 can't do that in Plymouth.
He was first reported miss-1 at the Roosevelt school on FenLast Saturday, more than 5,000
Then the process of solicitation
pounds of coffee was sold over ing and members of the family ki-11 avenue just east of the Beech was all wrong.
the grocers’ counters in Plymouth hoped that he would be found rofid. will take place the first big
One of the boys would call at
alone. The exact number of safe somewhere in Fjance. but Republican rally in this section.
the home of a neighbor to be so
pounds is not available but Kroger
The affair will begin at 8 o’clock licited and get the desired name.
and A & P, the two largest coflee the war departm ent now advis-! and continue through the entire Then the other lad would call
merchants sold 2,300 pounds be es that it has been definitely evening, as all of the candidates at the home, and relate that he
tween them, Wolf’s and Lidgara'? established that he was killed on for various stale offices will be had just talked with the man of
each sold over 800 pounds, and the day that he. was reported pre.-^ent.
the house who had said that he
others were proportionately large missing.
Mrs. James E. G. Smith, ener thought
some peat moss sprinkled
Purity market said they sold a Since the invasion of France, getic chairman of this section of
over
the
grass would do it a lot
month’s supply.
the
ITlh
Congressional
district,
it has been revealed that a large
of good.
Now these figures within them number of American paratroop .stall'd'.V'-.sterday that every one
The housewife would then
selves are fantastic, for much of ers were landed in that country in this district had a special invi think that her husband had order
that coffee will spoil, and will be at the same lime the infantry and tation to be present at the mcet- ed the stuff, and of course she
artillery went into action. It is jig. There will also be light re would say go ahead.
come unusable.
There was one report that thci'c apparent that the youthful Plym freshments served.
No estimates were ever given,
was a surplus of coffee, and that outh paratrooper was among the
and in some cases the cost was
CoL William X. Moora
the rumor was spread that there first to be landed during the in
quite high.
was a shortage, the wholesalirrs vasion.
But when the city slickers ran
Final rites for CoL William
He was most enthusiastic over
w'ell knowing that any such rumor
into
Mrs. Florence Fisher of 675
K. Moore look place last
would start a run on the coffer the daring type of military servici
Burroughs,
it was a different
Thursday in the Presbyterian
to which he had been assigned an(i
shelves.
story.
church. Many army officers,
his last visit home before be
She called the police. The boys
At any rate, most of the coffee on
Next Thursday, October 12. is were
soldiers and friends filled the
ing
sent overseas, he told his
picked up by Chief of Po
in
Plymouth
was
in
the
hands
of
hospital
beni-fit
dav.
To
help
the
church auditorium. Full mill*' the public -by early Saturday many friends that they should
lice
Charles
Thumme.
lary honors at the church and
try and get into the same typo of ovir-workcd hospitals of the
They
refunded
the money to
morning.
;ountry„^as
much
as
possible,
the
at Riverside cemetery were
service that he was in.
Mrs.
Fisher
and
were escorted
The facts are that there is plen
accorded Col. Moore, who had
Mathew was born in Plymouth \oi-thville Downs ass<iciation an out of the city—never more to
ty
of
coffee.
There
is
no
intent
to
nounced
,ve>'lerday
that
one
half
spent almost a lifetime in the
and attended school hero until I k ration it. The government has an accepted a position with the Wall ;f tbe galc/rcceipts m-xt Thursday Uiturn.
armed forces.
nounced that there is enough cof Wire company. He entered tiK
would be donated to the
-------------— ---------Plymouth's Growing
fee in the country to last four army in May. 1943. During his H<'^)itbl Benefit as.sociation.
months, and that there ’s no school years he was active in
On tiiat one date no passes will
Sacrifice
reason why more cannot oe basketball and football until iM- good for gate admission, as it is
To A m e r ic a l
brought in.
forced to quit playing these desired to make the benefit dona
Those are the facts.
games because of an operation. lion as large as possible.
129
Ofle grocer reported that Satur His father has been employe
George Tonkovich
day’ one woman alone bougiit at the Nankin Mills plant of the
Missing in Germany.
Ford
Motor
company
for
some
twenty pounds of coffee, at a sin
Ronald D. Tobey
Killed in action.
gle store, and then went to an time.
James J. Sexton, Jr.
other
where
she
tried
to
buy
ten
At long last, tho city has the more. She was allowed one, and
Killed in air crash in U. S.
start on a new garbage truck.
Nicholas Cicirelli
the
grocer
severely
criticized
her
Now that within itself isn't
Tlie Salvation Army financial
Missing in action in Prance.
hoarding. ,
John J. Dalton
news which startles the imagina forHethesaid
drive
will
start
with
a
kick-off
hope 9D per cent of
Killed in Italy.
tion. hut behind the purchase of that coffee “I
breakfast at tho Mayflower Hotel,
spoils,
and it probably
Hoffman
that garbage truck there is quite
Monday, October 9th at 8 a.m. Wesley
Missinz in action over Italy.
Coffee is not vacuum packed
a slorv involving nudeal melhods will.
The
town
will
be
canvassed
by
Mathew Spnz
any more since the war. That
and wavs of running things.
/ / more tlian 50 workers who will
Killed in action.
means
that
it
will
last
only
.n
short
H t I t is;
attempt
to
contact
every
home.
Francis
J. Laurian
Last July after the city com time before the flavor is gone,
In Ol lier to eliminate unnecessary
Killed in action in Italy.
and
then
it
becomes
rancid,
and
mission of the city had belatedly
call-backs, they are asking for Robert N. Parsons
(Contributed)'
Killed in action over C erm ary.
li'gally possible for the city man finally spoils. Coffee is one of the
your co-operation. Will you please,
John Albert Donovan
ager to.advertise for bids for the mest perishable items we have to Those who aic interested
wherever
possible,
be
at
home
Missing in the Pacific.
“Kids” and who took lime to ac
approved its budget, it became day.’’
Some of the grocers had a laigc cept the invitatio.i to ^he opening when the solicitor calls?
purchase of said truck, for includ
Robert O’Conner
ed i.' the budget was an n.om of supply of coffee on hand, hut lim of the Music Box. (Youth Recre
Killed in action over Austria.
$1,500 designated for the 5«id ited the purchase-<o one pound to ation Center), had a rare treat
Milo Bliss
a family when the. run started. last Saturday cveni.ng.
garbage truck.
Killed in action in Italy.
;
Charles Coyle
But it wasn't quite that easy.! Others sold each customer all that
Tho old Rauch house, filled with ;
Missing in action over Germany.
There was no particular point in was asked for.
flowers and shining from roof to
Harold Leach
seeking bids on a garbage truck
-------------★ ------------cellar, was a joy to behold in it
Killed in action in South Pacific.
unless one could be purchased,
self. But the shining, happy faces
Late reports from St. Joseph James
Schmitz
and one could not be purchased
of the youngsters who have put in hospital in Ann Arbor staled that Killed inL.action
in South Pacific.
without authorization from the
two long, hard months at scrub the condition of Harry Robinson, Keith Lawson
Office of Defense Transportation,
bing, painting, carpentry and sew who underwent an operation last Kiiied in action in South Pacific.
another of the many nudeal gov
ing were worth going milef to see. Monday, is greatly improved and Don Hunter
ernment bureaus.
Probably no one but the parents that he will probably be able to Killed in action in South Pacific.
City Manager Clarence Elliott
of those children realized that a return to his home next week. Archie Franklin King
then wrote to the ODT requesting
William Ridley, 172 South Mill quick change from old blue jeans This is the second visit made in Killed in aerial action in Aaia.
forms of application for said per street, who served for more than and paint-smothered shirts into recent weeks to the hospital by L.MJ.ifsinOwens
j in action in South Pacific.
mission to buy said truck.
eight years in the navy and has Sunday best togs and a welcoming Mr. Robinson, but his attending Raymond
Martin
In due time, the forms arrived, been a patient in navy hospitals smile took place in the lime be physicians say that he is now on Killed in action
on A ttu.
and were filled out. To save a§ for nearly a year as the result of tween 6:45 and 7:30 p.m. Maybe the road to complete recovery and Leslie
Huger
nuch lime as possible, for the| injuries received in the South Pa the bones and muscles of the boys will be able to be around again in Killed in m ilitary accident In Auatralia.
;ity was <ft*speraiely in need of a cific, has been given a medical and girls did ache, but-wlia* did the near future.
Douglas Sockow
•'.ew garbage truck, Mr. Elliott discharge and is now at the home they care! The Music Box opened
D i ^ while in m ilitary aervicar
ook the foi*ms to the Detroit of-* of his parents in Plymouth.
John J. Kinsey^ Jr.
October 1st—as advertised.
Missing in aerial action ever G cnnany.
.ice of the OHice of Defense
We, in Plymouth, are interested
He was badlv hurt lit the south
Charles Hadley
Transportation. That was early Pacific when thrown with terrific in youngsters—not'just our own
L ost in action on the A tlantic ocean, .
n August.
R»d CroM Workers
force against a steel structure in youngsters — but everybody's
Donald
In Detroit, Mr. Elliott confer- the engineering room of a destroy voungsters. We know that times
Starting Tuesday, October 10, Killed inPassage
action in N orth Africa.
cd with a Mr. Wellington, who er on which he was serving. The have changed. No. we didn’t have the hours for surreal dressing Peter Gayde
.nformed him that the wrong ap- injury led to a lung affliction I a recreation center when we were workers will be from 10 ajn. to
L ost in action on th e A tlantic ocean.
,iIication forms had been sent out, which has resulted in his dis ' adolescents. But our parents did 3:30 p.m. Please corns.
PRISONERS OF WAR
and here was a new set. Please charge from the navy.
not work on the night shift—or
Owen
Johnson
lill them out.
iRidley completed his first en- belong to organizations which Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs will Plane shot down ever Geraaaay. N ew a
prisoner.
Well, that occasioned a little ^ tm en t in the n a w in 1919 but took them av'ay from home in the be hosts to their evening bridge
more delay, but the new forms just before war broke out, he re- evenings either. Times have club. Saturday evening, with a Jack Gordon
on Bataan P aniatula and held
.■inally were sent in.
enlisted. He has seen service &om changed for adults as much as for pot-luck dinner preening the C aptured
by th e Jape.
Then the ODT wanted to know Iceland to Australia and has been children.
game. This will be the firstgath- Joeprisoner
MerrtU
from just what dealer the city on fighting crafts that have sail
ering of the fall season. The guests C aptured on B ataan Paninaula p ad beU
Now is the time when wp
oroposed to buy the truck. Mr. El ed every ocean.
prisoner bp Jape.
love kids can show our love. We will include. Mr. and Mrs. John
liott informed the' ODT that he
He declares that the boys fight ran show tjiem that we have, con H end^on. Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
could not specL^ thgf information ing the Jans have an intense fidence in the sincerity of their Williams, Mr. and Mrs. George Members of th« Liberty bridge
because it w’Oifld d e ^ n d entirely hatred of their enenriies, due to the aims for their recreation center. Farwell, Mr and Mrs. Howard club were dessert guests, Wednes
on what firm subm ltt^ the low- trickery and fiendiahness of the We can be nart of this vital urge Woods and Mr. and Mrs. William day. of Miss Ruby Drake on N(Continu«d on p•g^ 2)
Arscott,
(Continuad on pago 2)
Japs.
Harvey street.

Nearly Three
Tons Of Coffee
Sold Here In Day

Cily "'Slickers"
Get Caught In
A Slight Game

Paratrooper
Mathew Spitz
Killed In Action

G. 0. P. Rally On
Next Friday Eve

Gale Receipts
For Hospitals

City Unravels
Nudeal Red Tape
To Buy Truck

Parents Greet
Students At
The '"Music Box

Salvation Army
Drive On Monday

Harry Robinson
Much Improved

Injury Results
In Discharge

Attention!

Officer Is
Missing
In Action
Lieutenant George Toiikovich, 23 years old. hon of Mrand Mrs. Andrew Tonkovich of
38101 Amrhein road and h
brother of Pete Tonkovich of
769 York street, an employe of
the Kelsey-Hayes plant, is
missing in action in Germany,
according to a telegram and let
ter just received by his relativ
es in this city.
Tho war d'-purimenl ativi.-id
his brother ihai Lieul. T"nk"vuii
was reporled missing dunng laui that were made on Sepicmbt r F’.
but that no definite word l.uvi
been received from Germans
to his fat''. Many of the Anu I'l
can lads lepoited missing iiavi
been found later to have !ande,l
safely and were made piisonet.'.
The fnrnds of Lieiil. T''rfR‘AU'M
hope that later informalion \eill
reveal that lu' hns been foun
safe some\^'hc■re in Na/.iland,
In the Iasi letter feceive'fi finm
the youthful air force officer. Instated that he had just ('»ii:
picled his 30lh mission. But iii>
letter \^as written on Sepn m-; .. r
9 and il is probable' that <iu:
the additional few days *>f ...t.'
before he was lapoited m;>.''':
he -probably made a num’iM: i;
fnor<> raids nv. r thc'
Earlier in tlu- sumn.i :■
>
woundi'd in aiiion dunn.I.'
over Roman;j. hut lie
covered from his injui u .s
d
went back into service a- qiu.kly as possible.
Although he was bran .n I)'
Iroit, he spent most of hi- !if. ii.
Plymouth, the family er':n;- e
here more than 20 >ears ago
reside. He graduat;d fn>m t ' <•
Plymouth hig.h school w.ln tii'class of 1940 and went t<i \mnl-.
in the Vollbrechl factoiy in
Wayne and later was emp'lov-d
in the Kelsey-Haves plant in l;;is
city until he enlisted in Fi bi iary, 1942. He spent much ' h p i s
time during his training w'-r!, m
California and other we.-t' rn
states.
During his school davs
Plymouth, George wa.s pr-pula/
with his student assoei.alc*s. He
was active in .school atlilm ' .
;'!< I
Bc.sides Ms parents and
living in Plymouth, lie ha.- ; :1other brother John, wlio p <'jj
nloved at the Dodge p l ; n i J
lives in Royal Oak. and a - 1
-Mrs. Mary Jaloki. who n-sid ;n
Detroit.

More Hangers
Needed By Boys
More mat han.ger.s ;»rr needed
for the boys li'aving Plymoiitli for
the armed forces.
The Plymfiulh Seleelive St rvir ('
Board has mnd''* it a [iiaclirr kn
gives each of the men two eo.iL
hangers when they leave for .ser
vice. but th(‘ supply i.s running
short again as the call.^ art- .‘hep
ped up.
Waller Harms, chairman of liie
local board, said the hang< i s
should be left at the draft board
jffices, at his office, oj' iie will bo
glad to pick up th<- hanger.< if
people will call his office and
offer them.

Sisters Join
Armed Forces
Two sisters, Agnes Elizabeth
and Evelyn, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen J. Schomberg.-r of
Hartsough street, have cnlisb'd in
tho United Slates military forces.
Agnes will became a Wac and
Evelyn has joined the navy and
will soon be wearing the uniform
■)f a Wave. Both are graduates of
the Plymouth high school. Agnes
with the class of 1941 and Evelyn
with the class of 1942. But their
’nlistment in the arnned forces is
not their first efforts to help
Uncle Sam win the war, as Evelyn
has been employed in tho Diesel
oianl where engines are made for
both the army and navy and Ag
nes has been helping to produce
'he big bombers over at Willow
Bun that have been pulverizing
Germany and the Japs.

Red Cross Work
Rooms Open Oct 9
The American Red Cross work
rooms in the basement of tho rostoffice have been .given a thor
ough cleaning and made ready for
the fall work program whi<h
will begin Monday, October 9.
The rooms will be open five davr;
each week during the fall, win
ter and spring. It is urged that
all volunteer workers rep'irt for
duty Monday.

Friday, October 6, 1944
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Soon Going To
A r m y R e st Camp

J—

ly

Mrs, J. D. McLaren and daugh
ter, arc visiting her mother in
Monroe,
Mrs, R. L. Shannon spent a few
days last week with friends in De
troit.
Mr. and Mrs.^elcr Ralph Miller
and 8on, Keith, atendod the Indiana-Michigan football gome Satur
day, in A n a A r b o r .
« • «
Word has been received by Mr.
and 'Mrs. Roy. Clark that their son,
Pvt Lloyd Clark, who has been
in Italy IS now in France.

and variations of the
Chesterfield, with that
new softer detail,
• >
• • •
All 100% Virgin Wool
• •

•

{39.9S
Segl. Frank Konasatki.

M5J0
And

$55.00
• •

Black, brown, green,
fuachia and purple

Main Stfeet Comer oi Pennimon

City Unravels

L ocal
Mrs. Henry Gaab of Blunk ave
nue, who has been very ill with
pneumonia, is improving.

C h e$ terflelil$

Few Italians Can
Read or Write

in Detroit to build the body, a five
yards capacity job. but before Gar
Wood can build it. the company
must obtain a priority from the
War Production Board, anoiher
government bureau, which ihus
far has not been obtained.
After that priority is obtained,
the body then can be built, and

Ml. and Mrs, Allen Robinson of
Toronto, Canada, were recent vis
itors in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Cook on Haggerty higliway.
^ ^
Sgt. and Mrs. Orrin Snyder re
turned to Victoria, Texas, the ear
ly part of last week, after spending
ten days with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Waller Snyder and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wickslrom.
Mrs. Robert Brown, who had
been witlr Ensign Brown in San
Diego, California, since their mar
riage in September, has returned
to the home of her parents, in
Detroit, for the duration.
• * *
Mrs. George Wilkinson, Mis.
Nettie Stewart, of Peru, Indiana,
and Mrs. George Springer spent
from Sunday to Thursday of last
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Springer on Auburn ave
nue.

(Continued from Page 1)
est b;d. and he couldn't advertise
fur bicis until he had autliorizaticn fr>hn ODT.
On that explanation, the Detroit
office of the Office of Defense
Transportation approved the pri
ority for the purchase of the truck,
and sent the forms to Washing
ton for final approval.
That was on September 6, and
final approval for the purchase of
;he truck was mailed-from Wash.nglon on S( ptember 26.
The city then received its bids,
and finally purchased a Ford
truck, and that said Ford truck
is now n posing serenely in the
city's garage, still unusable be
cause there is no body on it.
The City officials made arrange
ments with Gar Wood industries

attached to the truck, after which
the city can begin using it for the i
collection of garbage and rubbish. i
But when that will be nobody,
knows or can even guess.
Plymouth Mall Want Ads Bring
Results.

160

Will soon be here. Hunting v/ilh Bow and
Arrow is becoming mere and more popular
We feature a complete line of BEN
PEARSON Archery Equipment.

Expert Service

Priced from SSc to $27.50
Bows — Arrows — Etc.

K im b ro u g h s

l

A c c id e n t a n d I n d e m n i t y C # e y e e y »
c

G .A . Bokew eli

Few of the people in Italy can
rithcr read or write. Out of 40
adult men hired by one air force
to do some work around a field,
only two could sign their names.
There are no indications of public
.‘chools enywhere and the civil
ians are sodirtv that they “smell.’*
These are bux a few of the observations of Sergeant Frank Konazeski, son of Mrs. Jennie KoMrs. Amie Nowland, of Mont
nazc'ki of 679 Adams street,
recently sent home to recover gomery, West Virginia, and Mrs.
from combat fatigue. In a few Richard Dooley and daughter.
days. Sergeant Konazeski will go Patricia Ann. of . Oak Hill. West
to a rest camp near Spokane, Virginia, who have been visiting
Washington where he expects to dhoir sisters, Mrs. Maurice Evans
remain for the next two or three and Mrs. Donley Young, an.d
brother, C. E. Kincaid and wife,
months.
American lads coming back for ten days, returned to their
from the Eurooean front are pro homes Tuesday.
viding home folks with a world
cf information about conditions of
oeople who have been forced to
live under dictators.
It is the ignorance and the self
(Continued from Page D
ishness of the people of Italy that of youth by lending a helping
impressed this youthful air fight hand.
er who has been doing shuttle
First, if we are p^ents of teen
bombing between Italy and Rus age youngsters, we may let our
sia.
children become members of the
Russian woman does the Music Box. And, as we give them
work of two American men. Two our permission, we may be thank
Cl them loaded a 250 pound bomb ful that the city of Plymouth has
on our plane as easily as we do it provided a decent, wholesf me
by machines. They do nearly ev- place for its young people.
c ry th iig E j by hand over there—and
Second, whether we have teen
the women do all of the hard age children of our own or not, \vc
work. If you don't think they can lend a helping hand by giv
work, you had ought to go over ing financial aid to the children.
tiiere and see. The Russians trust It does cost money to heat a
absolutely no one. Everything is house and to pay for competent
regulated, and if any one over- adult supervision. We love therfl!
steos a regulation of any kind, its L,et’s help them!
iust too bad” declared the young
Make checks payable to: Char
Plymouth soldier.
les C. Cushman, treasurer, 45075
Frequently, he stated, it was N. Territorial Road.
necc«sary to spend several days
at a time sonfnwhere in Russia
before thb bombers, started back Dwight Paddock Back
lo Italy. Thev rpcht months in To ^ u th America
bombing oil fields.
Dwight Paddock, who recciuiy ’
Mildred Bracy. of New York enjoyed a 23 day leave of absence i
City, 5ix*nt the week-end with at his home here, has returned to i<
her mother, Mrs. William Bracy. a station somewhere in the South ;
Or Sunday a family dinner was American area, according to let
hold in the Brarv home with Mr. ters received from him in the past
and Mr.s. W. R. Kenly and daugh few days. He is now a seaman,
ter. Marilyn, of Detroit, also pres first class. Dwight likes his work 11
ent.
in the navy.

o m p
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n

n

868 W, Ann Arbor
TroU

V

Western Auto Supply, Associate

38105 Plymouth Road
Phone 616-W
Plymouth

Electric Motor
Repair
PHONE

The Hunting
Season

H A R flfO R D
IN S U R4eeA N C E

I

PboM IIM

846 Penniman Ave.
——

I nsIrns Md ProftssiMRl

D IR E C T G R Y

------------

Dr. John C. McIntyre
O P T O M B T K IB T
Complete O ptical Scrvict
H o u rs: 10 A. M. to 0 T. U .
Phone 720
3S9 N. Mam. C om er-N onhvitto
Road

CAP SMITH
General Auctioneer
Residence
NEW HUDSON. MICH.
Phone South Lyon 4365

Parents Greet

f ’.

N O TICE TO PR O PER TY
OWNERS
Curb and Gutter on
Hartsough Avenue

4;

Notice is h ^ b y ^ v en that a pubrill be held in the Cominislie hearing will
sion Chambers at the City Hall« Monday evening# October 16, 1944 at 7:30
p. m. for ^ e purpose of determining
whether or not to construct curb and
gutter on Hartsough Avenue from
South Main Street west to the end oi
subdivided lots.
Ail property owners whose proper
ty abuts the improvement will be given
ample opportunity to participate in
such hearing.

You’ll Find the Best
Buys A lw ays At!

City Manager.

LIDGARD’S
GROCERIES-

MEATS
'N

OWNERS
Curb and Gutter and Widen
ing of Main Street
NoUee is hereby given that a pub
lic hearing will be held in the Commis
sion Chcqnbers ot the City HalL Mon
day evening# October 16# 1944, at 7:30
p. m. for the purpose of determining
whether or not to construct curb and
gutter and widen South Moin Street in
hemt of Lots 193 and 194 of Asseesor's
j^ot no* 8 and Lots 262 and 263 of Asaeseor's Plot No. 10.
All property owners whose proper
ty abuts the improvement will be g i^ n
ample opportunity to participate in
such h e o ^ g .
*

C R ELU O TT,
Q ty Mopoger.
Plymouth Mali Wont Ads Bring Results

■J... ■,

Second
Tuesday of
Each Month
Grange Hall
rhoa. Campbalt, Cmdr.

ArneBbUttwa. S«c*y
H a rrr S U e b r . Traas.

PLY M O U TH ROCK LO D G E *
:to . 47. F. A a;.
j

Regular Busivss*
Ideeii

Friday, Ocl
PkBD n. &KB. Wi
O SC A R S . A L S b

CORN
SOUP . .3
CRACKERS
WHOLE
KERNEL

14* CHEESE . . » 34
2.6' MACARONI . 11<
17' MARGARINE - it'

No. 2
COR

Campbell's Tomato

Kroger's Cello Packed

lOVs-OB.
CARS

Kroger's Fresh, Crisp Soda

C. R ELU O T T ,

N OTICE TO PR O PER TY

BEA LS PO ST ,
NO. ^
Mcotinit S ta r,
la t Tuaodar
Jo in t. 3rd Friday
each month
C harlw Cuahmaa, C o n im n d cr
H ariy D . T erry, A djutant

Comer Liberty
and Starkweather

PH O N E

370

NORTHERN TISSUE
4 rolls ..................

19c

MACARONI
d lb. box .

29~c

SEEDLESS RAISINS

29c

2 l b s . ............ :.............

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
25 lb. b a g ................

S 1 .2 5

PORK & BEANS, American Beauty

Ml-Cholee Brand Vitamin Enriched

lb.

pkg.

Large. Sno-White Heads—

CAULIFLOWER . .

CORN BEEF HAStf^ A

19c
STORE CHEESE

) U..37C
FRESH GROUND BE{
28c
Pound .................... *
FRANKFURTERS
39c
Pound
...............
ECKBICH UVE4 SAUSAGE
39c
Smoked a t ireeb. lb.......
c » ,2 5 c

■

Head

■

2Sc

iHichigon's
f i i c H i g a n \ Finest
r i n e s T Kieffer
w u e r r e r Variety—10
voi
lbs. 49e

PEARS

FOR
GANNINB

...2.55

CanAiag, Ca.kiRi tr lik iu tWEET POTATOES

Crop—Juicy Florida

RED Y A M S .. 4 u. 26* GRAPEFRUIT
Michigon Tender

CELERY

HEARTS ^ ^ B^b.
T .# QHOlity, bMt flavor SPANISH

ONIONS

.

2-^^ 13c

Sw eet, JNiey, Procticoily Seedless CALIF.

.

.

15* ORANGES . .
‘

Real Estofei and
Insurance
• •3L-*

F o r Inform ation About

Plymouth Rivienide
MAUSOLEUM
PiKMM 22
O r can at 157 S. Main Street or
276 South M ata' Street
R aw o eJ Bacbcldor. If a a a c c r

5 57*

u .
AU Purpose MAINE

3 u. 13* POTATOES

IS h*: 65c

J. W. SeUe and Son
BODY SHOP
E X P E R T C O L L IS IO N W O R K
Phone d T fr *
744 W in e St.
*
Plym outh

StricHy Frtsh ROASTING

CHICKENS. .

E r a g « Balaetad, Btr tce f F r iiB

HELLMAN MAYONNAISE
8 ox. ictr

.

DR. TED ^V E L L
Veterinarian
Phone
930 Ann JG ^ Rd.

\

43

O a n tn a L ane lalnnd

F R Y E R S ........................................ ; . . . .

la. 4 3 e

D U C K L I N G S ............................................. ..... 3 6 e

VEA L RO AST. . . . >25*
K re fw 's Teader SUULOIN

frUn

M i id

3 9 *

'

_________________

B E E F L IV E R ..

35*

B xtra Tender, didcy

KROGER

Heavy duty boat tra ile r'h y hour o
day.

260 S. M ate
... . Phone 717
Plymoudi,-’ W efe

I

Young, Tender Sliced

S T E A K ..........
HAMBURGER .

Trailers'whtiTet Rent
Hook to AD Cara

Point Freo -■ ShonWor, Sqnoro Cot

Freehly Ground

/•J.'

.

.

20* WIENERS

BacUnIng CahUiet

. . .

. 3 9 *

Stick if d l ktm rnkfict H mr ikUitf le

diliic*...... emtditiims.

(Swedish. Massage)

E le c tro -M la o n l TMpog

SUPER mnRKETS

Tims^ fri^ Sit., Oft. 5. 6, 7.

SeiNtlfic Hialtl;Massa{i
B aiha

Arthur CGgrlBon
Masaeur
i 4 , ofessional Center Bldg.
905 W. Ann ArbOT TraU
Plymouth^'
PhonesrnoMs. \) Northvaie1095
402

J

ChurBi New:
jssajsiss"*
FIRST MErai^DlST CHURCH. T.
Leonard Sdilders, Minister. Mrs.
O’Conner, Director, Sunday, Octo
ber 8, 1944 ia Harvest Festival
Sunday. 10 o’dTock Church School.
Under the Church School Advance
movement ^ our area new classes
are being formed and with fine
loyalty an^ success. This Sunday
the
supersitimdent____>
wiU meet
<M>aoni..A
__ and
•_
organize
1^4 Womans’ class,
in
>r5jiludy. One week from
the pastoift
Sunday the^tndn’s class will meet
to be organized. Plan to be at
Church Scho(^next Sunctoy. Wes
ley Kaiser, Sfet- 11 o’clock Harvest^Festival service with Harvest
Hymns and Music. The Youth
Fellowship ’ will decorate the
church with the fruits of the earth.
After Sunday these gifts will be
sent to the Methodist Home at
Chebea
serves old age.
Subject ^ a s the Miracle Age
Passed?” There will be special
music by the chorus choir. 6:30
Youth Fellowship. Monday: 3:30
Girl Scouts. 7:30 Boy Scouts. Wed
nesday:, 12:30.General Meeting of
the Woman’s Society of Christian
Service in the dining room of the
church. Pictures of India will be
shown. There will be nursery care
for small children. Thiorsday: 3:30
Children’s Choir. All boys and
girls of
^Junior and Junior
High departments are invited to
attend. Leader: Mrs. Harry Fisch
er. 8 o’clock Adult Choir re
hearsal. Please Note. The church
will be open all day Friday and
Saturday to receive vour gifts
of canned ^ i t s for the harvest
festival services. Last Sunday
afternoon and evening the fall
retreat for the youth of the Ann
Arbor district was held in our
church. We planned for 150
youth, but to our happy surpris#»
over 400 were^in attendance. Our
local youth fellowship did an
excellent job in caring for this
fine group.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, Church street. Rev
Henry J. Walch, Pastor, 737
Church street, phone 138. Sun
day, October 8th. Church School
at 10 o’clock, with classes for all
Morning worship at II o’clock,
the sermon on the theme,
/The Unboliness of Stupidity.”
The choir, finder the direction of
Miss Loret«.Petrosky, will sing
Chapman’s
All the World In
Every Coriier S i n ^ The Youth
Fellowshfp will meet at the
^ u rc h at 2:30 p.m. to go to the
Rice cottage for supper and the
r ^ u la r meeting. All young peo
ple of Junior and Senior High
age are welcome. Circle Four of
the Womens’ Auxiliary will
on Monday evening. Octo5®r 9th, at eight o’clock, in the
home of Jane Clark. 693 Burroughs. The Womens* Auxiliary
wul meet in the church parlors
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cn Wednesday afternoon, Octo
ber 11th, at two o’clock. The Cra
dle Roll babies 'with their moth
ers are all invited as guests for
the afternoon. During the busi
ness meeting plans will be made
for our annual Church Bazaar iu
be held on Wednesday, Novem
ber I5th. The Adult Choir will
meet on Friday evening of each
week for rehearsal at eight
o’clock promptly. All who are
interested in singing in the choir
will see Miss Petrosky.
THE FIRST PABTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. Morn
ing Worship Service at 11:00 a.m.
There will be a speaker from the
Highland Park church. Evening
service will be held at the new
heur of 7:00 p.m. Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30, Ptayer meeting, also
the regular quarterly business
meeting. Please plan to attend
this meeting as it is very import
ant.
NEWBURG
METHODIST
CHURCH. Verle J. Carson, 9614
Newburg Road, Plymouth 860W4.
Sunday morning worship at
10:00 a.m. This is Harvest Home
Sunday for which we shall bring
our fruits and vegetables for the
Methodist Old Folks Home at
Chelsea and the Children’s vil
lage in Redford. The guest
preacher will be the Reverend
Leroy Lord, superintendent of
the Methodist Home at Chelsea.
The Sunday School meets at 11:00
a.m. dnder the leadership of Mr.
Roy Wheeler, our superintend
ent. The combined Youth Fellow
ship meets at 7:00 p.m. when
they will entertain their parents.
Monday:
Plymouth-Northville
School of Religion at Newburg
Church at 7:30 p.m. ^tu rd ay :
Booth Festival at Chelsea. Our
young people will attend.
ST. JOHNS E P I S C O P A L
CHURCH, Maple and S. Harvey
streets. Sunday Morning Services.
Church School at 9:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer with sermon at
11 a.m. Oct. 15th will be observ
ed as Youth Sunday. Everett
Botty, a postulant for Holy Or
ders and a student at Wayne
University will speak and give a
message from the standpoint of
youth. Everett Botty is a mem
ber of St. Paul’s Cathedral and
an excellent speaker. On Oct
29th, a Harvest In Gathering
service will be held. Gifts of
fruit and vegetables will be
brought in for the service. These
will be donated to some worthy
cause. These gifts will be made
as an act of thanksgiving to God
for His bounty. Any and all neople in the community as well as
servicemen are welcome to wor
ship with St. John’s Church.
Rev. Francis Tetu, Rector.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE,
Holbrook at Pearl. Robert A.
North, Pastor. Next Sunday, Oc
tober 8th. is Rally Day in our
Sunday School. Our slogan is
“Each one win one.” Our goal is
200 in attendance. In the evening
service at 7:45 Chaplain W. R.

Lanpher from Kellogg Field,
Battle Creek, Michi^n, will be
our Guest Speaker. This service
will be held in honor of the
mothers, wives and sisters of our
boys in the armed services of our
Country. Everybody is welcome
to come and hear Chaplain Lan
pher. Next Tuesday, C^tober
10th, at 7:45, our special nightly
services begin with Rev. C. Ross
Emrick, Evangelist of Pittsburgh,
Pa. He will be assisted by his
wife, Dorothy, who will play the
Solo-vox and sing.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning
service, 10:30; Sunday school at
10:30. Pupils received i|H to the
age Oif 20 years. W edneM y eve
ning testimony service, 8:00.
“Are Sin, Disease, and Death
Real?” will be the subjecti of the
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian
Science Churches throughout the
world on-^unday, October'8. The
Golden Text (Ps. 30:2,3) is: ‘‘O
Lord My God, I cried unto thee,
and thou hast healed me. O Lord,
thou hast brought up~~my soul
from the grave: thou hast kept me
alive, that I should not go down
to the pit.” Among the Bible cita
tions is this passage (Isaiah 1:18):
“Come now, and let us reason to
gether, saith the Lord: .though
your sins be scarlet, they shall be
as white as snow; though they be
red like crimson, they shall be as
wool.*’ Correlative pasages to be
read from the Christian Science
textbook. •’Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures,” by
Mary Baker Eddy, include the foL
lowing (473): “Jesus is the name
of the man who. more than all
other men, has presented Christ,
the true idea of God, healing the
sick and the sinning and destroy
ing the power of death.”

Dahlia Plonts Over
Eight Feet High

The Japanese celebrate the at Expect the worst and save
tack on Pearl Harbor on the 8th yourself from dissappointmenl.
of each month, ending the cere
mony with the shout “Down w ilh| ★ Buy W ar Bonds ★
1
CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West Maybe California can boast of America!”
Liberty street. Bilne school, 10:15 iLs fall tomato plants, but when it
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching icomes to jtall growing dahlia
plants, Fred Rogers of 246 West
and song service, 7:30 p.m.
Ann Arbor can beat the biggest
that California ever raised. Mr.
FREE METHODIST MISSION-' Rcigers has several dahlia plants
1058 South Main street; Fred, that exceed* eight and a half feet
Highfield in c h a r g e . Sundav; in height.
school, 2:30 p.m.; preaching, 3d/ ' “I didn’t do anything special to
p.m.; prayer meeting, Tuesday. make them grow that way, except
7:45 p.m. Welcome to all to wor-1 to keep the weeds <iUt and hoe
ship with us.
I them once in a while. Its just the
REORGANlUD CHURCH OF
way things grow in Michigan,
JESUB CHR\ST OF LATTER ★
Buy
War
Bonds
★
ihat’s al#’ says A(r, Rogers.
DAY SAINTSjl. 6. O. F. Hall,
364 Main streel. M, F. Simkiss,
Pastor. For information phone
501-W, ChurchTschool 9:45 A. M.
October 1st. CSmmunion service
Keep America strong by keeping healthy. Her strength on
at 11:00 A. M. Prayer meeting
Featuring
the battlefield depends., in a large measure* on the health
Wednesday 8:00 P. M. at 425
of the civilian soldiers who produce the weepon^ of victory.
Adams street.
Practice Health's Golden Rules as given in the F^EE BOOK
LET we're distributing this week — and fer extra health
ST. PETER'S EV,
protection, have these tried and orcven "health guards'* in
LUTHERAN, Edg
your home. ’Truly* our drug store is an “arsanal of health”
Pastor. Sunday school
for here you will find drugs and medicines of the highest
Bible Class 9:30 A \M > -S i^ a y
quality—18K.
VALUES—and the finest professional service.
Service 10:30 A Mj^’^ o n p in a tion Class for children begins
Saturday at 10:00 A. M. Member
TAMPAX.... ,.................................. .........10 s 29c
ship class for adults opens Wed
nesday, October 4th, 7:30 P. M.
lODENT T"00TirPASTE ... . .7.
. Ig. 37c

Sunday is a day set aside for the
worship of the living Qod, If we
ignore it we are cheating oursel
ves. The Psalmist said, “My heart
and my flesh cryeth out for the
living God.” That should find a
response in every heart in these
United States during these trou
bled times, and our churches
should be filled with worshipers.
If you have’nt another church
home, we will gladly welcome
you at the Calvary. “Seek and ye
shall find, knock and it shall be
operitd-'Tm^o you."

Young People 6:30 P. M.
Evangelistic 7:45 P. M.
Prayer Service 7:45,P. M. Wed.

OUR LADY o r GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 and
12:00 noon. -------ST. MtCHASL'S CATHOLIC —
Rosedale Gardens; Father Contway. pastor. Masses at 5:45 a.m.,
8 a.m., 10 a.m. and 12 noon.

MIRACLE-TUFT TOOTHBRUSH ..... ~ 7 .. 47c
WHEATAMIN MultTvitamins & Minerals ... $1.19
ANACIN TABLETS ....7.Z„!............ . . lOO's 98c
MURINE for Your^yes, 60c siz e .................49c
GEM Singledge B lades........................... 5's 25c
WILDROOT CREAM-OIL FORMULA, $1 size 79c

C o a ts

SALVATION ARMY SERVICES.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Morn
ing Worship, 11:00 a. m.; Young
Peoples Meeting, 6:30 p. m.; Open
air, 7:30 p. m.; Evening service.
8 p. m.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. Wednesday, 8 p. m. prayer ser
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth. vice.
Will have the Rev. Linderholm
of Garden City occupying the pul BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
pit both morning and evening. Ann Arbor Trail and Mill street.
Rev. Linderholm is not a candi Rev. Sanford E. Cook, Pastor
date for the pastorate. Morning
Sunday school 10:00 A. M.
service at ll:UO; Sunday school at
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M..
10 o’clock; evening service at 7:30
Junior Church 11:00 A. M.

In wool lor fall and
. winter wear.

Polident
60c size .........

69
49'
54

$3«2.95
to

S 4 5 .0 0

A FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
‘ ENTITLED
CHRISTIAN SOENCEt-ITS RESTORATIVE MISSION
BY

EARL McCLOUD, C. S. B.
OF SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
Member of the Board of Le-cturship of the Mother Church
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

SALLY SHEER
SHOP

rDOPGEDRU C IO

-IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER-

YPSILANTI HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Sunday Evening
At Eight O'Clock
Eastern War Time
October 8. 1944

JOO .........

PD G erm ici^i
-----------------Soap, 1%
_______*
Upjohn's
c Unicaps
$2*96
McKesson^Liq
i6ot. oi 100
Albolene, pint
Fitch Coconut
Lilly Homocebrin
.23
Oil Shampoo .
------- ; 4 0 2 .................
Pinex for
Coughs
Abbott's
S 4 .09 Vita-Kaps, Imp. $0.29
Saraka
Bot. of 5 0 ........
"
$1.25 size
$4.95
YARDLEY HAND CREAM
Three bottles .........i....

at

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO

Sf^uibb s
Vigran Caps
$^.83

Curily M asks................... 25c g o f,

Size 9 to 20

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
yPSILANTI
1

49c

PHS4

JVYAL SrOJS:-

SCOTT CO.

G R O C E R Y
Lee & Perrin Sauce
5 oz. b o ttle ........

D E P A R T M E N T

27c

No. 2^2 size c o n ..........

Tiger Laundry Starch
1 lb. pkg...................

4'

BACON SQUARES
Sugar Cured, lb ..
LAMB BREAST. Grade A
Lb. .•..............................
VEAL BREAST. Grade AA
Lb....................................

22c
18c

Orchard Farm Carrots
No. 2 c a n ..........................

Sc

Skat Hand Soap
3 lb. c a n .... ......................

19c

Donald Duck 3 min. Oats
3 lb. pkg.............................

18c

19c
Smith's Pearl Barley
1 lb. b a g ..............

Maxine Toilet Soap
12 bars only ...... ................

50c

27c

SLAB BACON
i^ y Size Piece, lb.

29c

No Telephone Orders, Please

Sim iE SS FRANKS
' Lb.........................

36c

It’s A lw ays “GOOD EATS” If It’s From i r

19c

LARDI ' ,
1 UC c ^ o n

18c

A GOOD VARIETY OF LUNCHEON
MEATS RECEIVED DAILY

12c

SUNBLEST PORE & BEANS
No. 2 c o n .........................

9c

CAMPBELL'S

i.=

PORK & BEANS

BEEF POT ROAST. Grade A
L b.:................................. .

SHORT'RIBS OF BEEF
Lb!..-........................

SUNBLEST KIDNEY BEANS
No. 2 c a n ..........................

15c

•4

Whitehous^Bldck Tea
4 oz. pkg............................

TOMATO SOUP

Per can ................................... I,
AMAIZO w h ite SYRUP
4 4
24 oz. bottle........................ . 1 '. .........................
' M

■—

—

I

■

,

I jf {

I

CIDER VINEGAR
Quart bottle .......................L ........... .

■

.....

4 4 p

4-*

SWEET LIFE

PEAS

f*

No. 2 can
AMAEO GOLDEN SYRUP
-7
'
24 or. g lo ss............ .............................

8 4 3 P e n n im a n A v e .

N o T e te p h o n e O r d e rs

MORGAN'S APPLE PECTIN h i Jelliae
8 oz. bottle o n ly ............................ .....

>.

'I

lO c '
9c^

1

V *

'P
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth Michigan

Classified Ads
FO R SA LE
MAPLE bedroom ouTfit, box
springs and inner spring mat*
tress.
years old. $75.00.
Phone Plymouth 48.
It-pd
CEMENT blocks and cinder
blocks: sand and graveL Sor>
enson's Concrete Block Co. 36215
Joy rcL Phone PJjrtnouth 882-Wl
24-tf-c
ROAD gravel. 4 yards. $5; cement
grav<^ 4 yards. $6; delivered
in Plymouth. John Sugden. phone
291.
40-tf-c
COMPLETE maple living room
outfit, including tables, desk,
lamps, rug pad, sofa, 2 chairs.
Good condition—$100.00. Phone,
Plymouth 48.
It-jd
CHRISTMAS and everyday cards
and wrappings. Reasonable.
Final clearance of general wear
ing apparel. Call evenings or by
appointment Ora Rathbun, 254
N. Mill. Phine 474-J.
l-l9-pd
ELECTRIC stove, very good
condition. Phone PlymoutJj 48.
It-pd
F R O Z ^ FOOD cabinet, 24 cu.
feet, 1 year guarantee. Kim
brough Electric. 868 W. Ann Ar
bor Trail
2-tf-c
IN Plymouth, 6 rooms, bath,
good condition, stoker heat.
$6300.00, terms can be arranged.
Harry S. Wolfe. Office at 231
Plymouth Road. Phonfc Plym
outh. 48.
It-c
UNFINISHED house, building to
be moved off property, reason
able. 1500Q Bainbridge road off
Fcnkell.
4-t2-pd
A truly beautiful home, 4 large
rooms. Lot 111x130 feet, beau
tifully landscaped, a w n i n g s ,
Venetian blinds, gas heat, dou
ble garage with overhead doors.
Very nice surroundings. $7350.00.
Harry S. Wolfe, Office at 231
Plymouth Rd. Phone Plymouth
48.
It-c
GAS STOVE in A-1 condition.
Ray W. Richardson, 358 First
street, Northville.
4-t2-pd
3 ACRESr 6 room home, 2 car
gfrage, city water, oil heat,
automatic hotwater heater, fire
place. A^' real buy, at $10500.00.
Harry S. Wolfe. Office aL 231
Plymouth Rd. Phone Pi^nouth
48.
It-c
GREY hofse, weight 1400 lbs.
Sound, good worker. 15160
Bradner Rd., Phone 1498-R. It-pd
NEIAR Plymouth, 1 Acre, 6
rooms and bath, 2 car garage.
Tennant house on premises
which is rented. Six years old,
carpeted, natural replace, large
cedar closet. Must be seen to be
appreciated. $8500.00. $2500.00
down. Harry S. Wolfe, Office at
231 Plymouth Rd. Phone Plymout 48.
It-c
BLACK dirt and fill dirt. We will
deliver or load your truck; Stan
ley Clinansmith, 9100 Brookville road. Phone 897-W-2 4-tf-c
IN Rosedale, 5 room brick, tile
bath, oil furnace, natural fire
place. House is three years old.
$9500.00. Harry S. Wolfe, Office
231 Plymouth Rd. Phone
. Plymouth 48.
It-c
CITY OF PLYMOUTH—HOMLS
readv to move into on ADAMS,
AUBURN. SUNSET. Meal loca
tion and the LAST NEW HOMES
IN PLYMOUTH until some TIME
after the WAR. WATCH for our
Yellow and Black OPEN SIGNS,
HOMES open for inspection at
any time. Large living room 15ftxl3* tile features, full basement
and attic and 50 foot lots. Office
" a t 796 North Harvey. Open 10 a.
m. to 8 p. m., or phone Mr. Moon
Plymouth 1230 for appointment
at any time.
4-t2-c

FO R S A LE
THREE room house, partly
completed. All material
including siding on ground
to complete, with 1 acre of
land. Only I mile to down
town Plymouth. $1000.00
cash pays all. A bargain
in h iiice sub.

John H. Jones
276 So. Main

Phone 22

ACRES
Three to Five Acre
parcels on pavement
These parcels are
well located on Five
flile road near
Plymouth.
The land Is good—
not fair but GOOD.
If you want a real
home and garden
site, see this.
Call Mr. Bowlhy,
Plymouth 1498-J

4 ROOMS and bath, automatic SPRINGER Spaniel pups, 2 fine
hot water heater. X^ot 50x256
litters, field and bench stock.
feet. $3000.00 $500.00 down. Har 33170 Ann Arbor Trail at Farm
5-2t-pd
ry S. Wolfe, Office at 231 Plym- ington Road.
out Rd. Phone Plymouth 48. It-c
GARDEN-tractor. 375O0 School
near Newburg Rd. It-pd
NEAR Plymouth- 4 rooms and —craft
I —
bath, living room, 2 bed rooms
and kitchen, hardwood floors. DAVENPORT and barrel* back
chair, pre-war constructed.
Wired for electric stove. Hali acre
of land, fruit trees and grapes. Like new. Enquire at Blunk &
41595 Schoolcraft road.
It-pd Thatcher’s store.
It-c
NEW, small 4 room house, 3 lots, EIGHT^ ton hydraulic jack, two
friction car jacks, medium size
new screens, storm windows
and doors. Well insulated, celotex base burner, electric heater, large
and 2 twenty-inch tires.
inside. Hardwood flooring. Good mail
34506
Brush
St. Phone 13Mwell Newly painted. Large fuel
It-c
oil stove and 300 gallon tank in Wayne.
cluded. Leaving state, must s^l. HOLSTEIN bull, 16 months old
Price $2000. Can be seen at 1547
Chevrolet farm truck,
Brookline road. Write or phone, old$50.00;
model,
ready to run, $100.Qp.
Lester Bell. 8381 Pingree road. Walter Sieloff,
Lane,
Pinckn^, 'Michigan, Phone Pink 520 Six Mile Rd.Whitmore
Call
evenings.
ney 78-F-22.
4t-2-ipd
lt-9d
NINE pie<^ dining room suite, SIX months old male. Cocker
>'obcasioiua chair, and rocking
Spaniel, red in color and tapers
chair. Plyne 410-J.
to show certified pedigree. 191 E.
IRON AGE i&id Glove potato dig- Ann Arbor Trail ojr call phone
It-c
ger; combination com busker 1089-M.
and sheller. Hugh Arms, Phone BLACK Angus cows and calves,
South Lyons 4241.
4-12-c
purebred, together by pound,
YEAR old hens for laying or for or separate choice for 4-H. Will
be sold by appointment after
meat. 32c lb. Phone 881-Jl.
It-c Monday. Ben Steers. Phone
Northville 245.
U-c
HARD coal stove, will burn hard
coal or small coke, and a six FIVE rooms partly fmished on 5
acres, two chicken houses, 8x10
hole cooking range, kwth in good
condition: also 100 Ib. ice box. and 9x12, 100 fruit trees, 50 grape
46801 Joy road. Phone 867-Wl. vines, 50 berry bushes planted,
It-pd all varieties. $4,000. Terms. 18745
Ridge road, Northville.
It-pd
1942 Covered Wagon trailer, 20
ft long, A-1 condition, good TWO hog self feeders $5.00 and
$10.00; also two burner gas
tires. Gordon Hamilton, 26530
Plymouth R o a d , Butterfield plate. Call evenings or Sunday at
Trailer Camp.
It-pd 38600 Six Mile road or phone
886-J3.
It-pd
WINCHESTER pump gun. 72
gauge, nearly new. Shot one APPLES, hand picked, Delici
ous. Spys, Steel Reds, and
box shells, perfect condition.
Phone 141-M.
It-pd other varieties. Bring contain
ers. Brookland Farm, 44700 Nine
WALNUT gate-leg table, 2 ex Mild road, one mile north of
tra leaves and white table Northville, end of Center street.
pads, will seat 10 or 12 when
5-t4-c
open to full length; white steel
one door broom cupboard. 1217 STURDY 8-picce full-sized Wal
nut dining room set, in good
Penniman. Phone 67-R.
It-pd
condition, $75. Call Livonia 2409.
WHEAT, $1.50 bushel,
3rd
It-c
house south of U.S. 12 on
Lilley road. Walter Postiff. 5t4-pd WINCHESTER 25/20 l e v e r
action, 50 cartridges, $35.00.
CHILD'S snow suits, size 3 and 4. 451 Starkwe^her avenue. It-pd
Phone 698-J3.
It-pd
A FIRE pot for 24 inch hot air
STUDIO couch with slip covers,
furnace, in fair shape. Fred
baby bathinette, teeter-babe. W. Rogers. 246 W. Ann Arbor
All prewar construction. 11307 Trail.
It-pd
Ingram, Rosedale Gardens. It-pd
Tyi^O tractor plows, one 16 inch
HOLSTEIN bull, three dams, 633 sijigle plow, other 14 inch dou
36615 Amrhein Rd.
and 16418, ten months, sire ble
grand champion two years, his betweenVsdvburg and Lt'Van
dams 1028 and 26089. By appoint roads.
It-pd
ment. Ben Steers, phone Northvilie 245 after Monday.
Itc YOUNG tiorse for riding or
workk.._^ugust Schultz, 2051
PRE-WAR man’s Harris tweed, Hubbard Avc. Garden City, cor
tailor made, top coat. Size 42. ner Ford and Hubbard roads.
It-pd
Perfect condition. 1013 S. Main
street.
It-pd
EILECTRIC stove, perfect con
dition. Phone 896-J2^
It-pd
KINDLING wood, cord wood for
stove, furnace or fire place. $6.00
per cord at the farm. Phone
856-W3 or at 48255 W. Ann Ar
bor Road.
5-2t-pd
CHICKEN feed, wheat, corn or
oats; also baled straw. 41800
Ann Arbor Trail, just east of
town.
It-pd

INSULATE

NOW!

90 Acre Farm
NINE room modern house and
a 4 room modem house; barn
30x90, good shetpe; chicken
house. 15x30; tool sheds; com
crib; 20 acres good orchard;
2 car garage; well located, two
miles from Plymouth; full
equipment can be purchased
with farm.

Frank Rombo Real
Estate
Hotel Mayflower
Phono 786-M Home
Phone 497 Office

FOR SALE
MODERN 5 room home with
bath, fireplace, full basement,
oil heat, built and occupied by
owner, three years old, one
acre of land, frontage on good
road. Price $10,000.
FIVE roms and bath, full
basement, floored attic, new
furnace, lot 100x160. Price
$4750.____________________
THIRTY-FIVE acres, partially
wooded, live stream, $250
per acre.
MODERN 8 room house, gar
age, hen house 20x48, brooder
house, fruit trees of all kinds,
one acre, near school.
FIFTEE acres, 1000 young
bearing peach trees, other
fruits, modem six room home
7 years old, garage, fruit shed,
tractor, and complete power
equipment.

A. Bakewell
Real Estate ai^ Insurance
36105 Plymouth road
Phone 616-W

Have Baldwin Hill Black
Rock Wool Blown Into Your
Attic and Walls
★ ★ ★

' Free Estimates
★

★ ★
Phono

Booth Insulation Co.
Plymouth 1040
TY 48360
Northville 106

Planning?
Have one Lake lot,
(150) it., left on Phoe
nix Lake in Plymouth
Gardens Sub-division
This is a REAL HOME
SITE and priced right
Also hove two resi
dence utes in same
sub-division, of %
acres each with SO
ft. frontage. One 60
ft* business lot in
what will be a real
hot location and it is
a buy as now priced.
MR. BOWLBY
On Premises
Phone Plymouth 1498J
Brokers Protected

TWO wheel trailer tires iti good CORNEn* with case and mt^sic
stand, pre-war. Only u i ^
condition, $20.00. Call 483-R.
Fh<me
or see at 9055 Ball St.
U-c three times, $65.00.
1564-W.
BIRD dog,\ Irish setter, g«Kil
hunter. $35.00. 47845 Ford NEW home at 1121 Hartsough.
Road, west of Canton Center
Ready for occupancy. You no
road.
^
It-pd longer need to be a war worker
to buy this. Only one left and* it
ALMOST new golden brown can be sold to anyone. Shown
teddy bear coat, sizj 12. by appointment. D. S. Mills,
15525 Cadillac road or phone 9267 So. Main St. Phone 166.
890-w3.
ll-pa _________________
5U-C
GIRLS 100% wool winter coat CORN sheller, oak stave b am l,
set. Brand new. size 6-8; also
oak stave tank, oak roeger.
dresses and school skirts. Phono 1260 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
It-c
727._____________________It-pd
BABY buggy, baby awing on TWO porcelain ^op kitchen to
bies. Oil heater, laundry stove.
standard; also basinette, all in Pair
andirons. Ann Arbor road
good condition. Phone 463 or between
Haggerty Hwy., and
call at 1309 Sheridan avenue. P. M. viaduct.
U-c
ll-pd
PENINSULA coal and w o o d 1 GIRL’S tan princess style coat
range. In verv good condition.
l^fiSmgs, all wool, like
9309 Northern, 2 blocks west of
size 10, $15.00. Phone
.ll-pd. I 1564-w.
It-pd*
Ball street.■
1937 Plymouth tudor, good con
dition. good tires, reasonable;
also Zenith radio, practically
new, 34943 Lewis street, three
fourths of a mile north of Ford
road off Wayne road.
It-pd
HORSE. 8 yr. old and harness;
8 tooth riding cultivator; two
horse walking plow and drag.
Apply Sunday at 32736 Palmer
road.
it-c
FUR coat, size 18, only $35.00.
Shbws no wear. Also black fur
coat, size 16, only $10.00. Phone
Livonia 2482.
U-c
SOLAR enlarger/ complete dark
room equipment, less tJian
ceiling; or will trade for what
have you. 725 Pacific. Phom
I36-5W.
It-pd

FO R SA LE
FIVE acres near Plymouth
on good gravel road. Ex
cellent soil, will grow any
thing. Ideal location for
fruit or poultry raising. On
ly $1250.00 and up, with easy
terms. You can have more
land adjoining if wanted on
same pro rated basis. We
can also furbish buildings
on reasonable terms. You
can’t match it at the price
around this section.
We have one of the largest
lists of small farms ri|'ur
Plymouth.
J '

Johnli. Jones
276 S. Main St.
Phone 22

MAHOGANY combination book
case and what-not; walnut bed,
springs and mattress; table and
small stand; trunk; vacuum
cleaner; one hundred pound ice
box, side icer. May be seen be
tween 2:00 and 6:00 Saturday
afternoon or 4:00 and 6:00 Mon
day. Phone 289-R.
It-pd
MAN’S grey business suit, pre
war, 2 pair trousers, scarcely
worn and has been dry cleaned.
Perfect condition. Size 42 or 44.
209 Ann St.

WANTED

1375 Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 432

AppV at 461 So. Main St.
Phone 310

WANTED—HELP
A Good Job
For a Good Boy
Full Time or After School
See Dave Galin at

' Purity Moricet

TOOL MAKERS -nWANTED^
Steady, permakeel jobs
We have plenty of war and
post war orders
Apply

Wall Wire Products

857 Penniman Ave.
lust received a large line of new fumitiire
All kinds of furniture for the whole house.
Come in and see.
TERMS: CASH.
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Owner
___________ lesse Hake, Manager.

Tool maker and grinder hand.
y^Fomiliar with Gage Work
k

Twin Tool & Gage Co,

Hardware Mon
Wanted At Once
376 Sb. Main

8182 Canton Center Road
Plymouth, Michigan

WANTED
KITCHEN HELP
and
SALAD WOMAN

H ILLSID E
BA RBECU E

WANTED
Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here is what we offer
you:
*
(1) A steady job, six full days
with time-and-a-half over
40 iiours and double time
for the seventh day.
(2) An opportunity to establish
yourself permanently with a
company that was and again
will be one of the leaders in
its field in the development
of peacetime products.
(3) A chance to back up tho
young Americans who are
sacrificing themselves in the
battlelincs on every fro n ts
a chance to fight for your
country on the production
irnbs, for we are engaged
J00 % in war work.

WANTED
USED CARS
IS ^ to 1942 Models
PLYMOUTH MOTOR
SA LESj^ V I C E
Phone 130
470 S. Main S t

%

WANTED
We want property. Homos
land or farms. See or call
us today. We have cash
» buyers waiting. To con
serve gasoline and tires,
good buyers are depending
on us to find property for
them. Our three offices can
give you real service.

/^A L L WIRE
PRODUCTS CO.
General Drive

Plymouth, Michigan

H o r r y S . W o lfe
231 Plymouth Rd.
Phono Plymouth 46
or
Evenings Livonia 2313

The Plymouth Mfctil Wont Ads Bring Results

WANTED

7

Girl for factory pay
roll department. Must
be good typist Per
manent position.
Box B. A.
c/o Plymouth Moil

Young man 42 years
old, home owner in
Plymouth wishes pos
ition in Plymouth. 15
years soles and office
experience or would
make investment in
established business.
Write Box 7 c/o Plym
outh MaiL

W anted!
Wayne County Training School has open
ing for cottage workers, both men and
women. Pleasant surroundings, unusuoUy
attractive working conditions. Pay starts
at $2,184.00 per year for forty-eight hour
week.
Also opening for farm hand: dedry hand.

At ROBINSON’S

W anted!

WILL SELL or trade for hay,
double lK>ttom tractor plow,
horseplow^ walking and riding
and two horse cultivators. 42632
Cherry Hill road or phone 876-J12
. It-c
APPROWMATELY one acre of
land with garage house, insul
ated, fttmace, wired for electric
stove, on Hix road and US-12.
$1850, $400 down. Enquire at
36521 Plymouth" Rd.
Phono
883-W2.
It-c
(Contiaued oo Page S)

$1.25 per hour

FO R SA LE

PLYMOUTH REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

EIGHT piece walnut dining room
suit. Antique kidney shaped
love seat Spinet desk. 209 Ann
S t, comer Williams.
Phone
289-R.
It-pd

Laborers Able to Climb

11333 General Drive
Plymouth

FOUR year old five room
house in new. good section
of Plymouth, 5 tons of coal
included in the price of
$6300, terms.
TEN acres west of Plymouth
6 room home with bath,
brooder house, barn, new
2 car garage. $8500.
ONE acre with 5 room m(jdern homo, excellent condition. $8500, terms.______
THREE bed room homo with
double lot and screened
front porch, hot air heat,
$6500, $2000 down.
THREE bed room n.jme on
Pacific, occupied since
last November, $6300, terms
FOUR apartment building,
2 apartments furnisl.ea, 2
unfurnished, all equipped
with steel cabinets, lefrigeralors, gas stoves. liicomc
itniy^L
$160.00 monthly,^ear
town.
$11,500, ten
TWO apartment!
menVwt
well locat
ed. Income $90.00 monih]y. $7300 with $1800 down.
FIVE room modem bunga
low on paved street. $3G50
with $1500 down.

Friday, October 6, 1944

Personal Application Necessary

WAYNE COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL
Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH
DEFENSE WORK
Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.
If you are interested in steady work at the present time
and in a job that will be for the post-war-period os
apply immediately.
EXPERIENCE NOT NECTARY

Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

AUEN MDUSntiES, Iik.

796 Junction Street

Phone 478

MEN
WANTED
6
Who are interested in steady post-war jobs In
cold drown steel mill.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
You will be trained for your after-war portion.
At present we are e n g a g ^ in 100% defense work.
ONLY MEN ELIGIBLE UNDER W JIP .C PLAN
NEED APPLY

Pilgrim Drawn Steel Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131
Plymouth, Michigan
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TWO ROOM basement apartment M
^
Col Whipple Now
with garage. 11825 Morgan St. | XXOIUvi
With Goodole Store
It-c
Robinson sub.
Cal Whipple, who recently re
SMALL house with bath and
turned to Plymouth_j with Mrs.
utility room, furnished or unWhipple after having spent the
furnished.
45560 Ann Arbor
Homer W. Martin was re-elect summer in Petoskey, is now em
It-c ed president of the South Salem ployed in the Loren Goodale
Trail W.
Community Farm Bureau last grocery. Mr. Whipple states that
ROOM with private bath. 199 Thursday
when the they thoroughly enjoyed the
U-pd group met atevening,
Arthur St.
the home of Mr. and warm months at their summer
home near the shores of Lake
A 2-room apartment. 447 S. Mrs. Martin, 7405 Brookville road Michigan.
Mr. Goodale feels for
Harvey St.
It-pd for its regular monthly meeting- tunate in securing
Mr. Whipple’s
Other officers elected were;
FIVE room furnished apartment George Henning, vice-president; aid in his store, as he has had so
with gard|;e. Man and wife. 2 Mrs. Coda Savery. secretary; Har much work, it has been a problem
blocks from downtown. Write mon Gale, discussion leader; Ver for his present force to handle it
box 3 C/o. Plymouth Mail. It-pd non Weed, assistant discussion as rapidly as he desires.
Peter Fallot, recreation
ROOM and board, suitable for leader;
Mrs. Grant Currie, assist
two. Phone 1564-W.
U-pd leader;
ant recreation leader; Mrs. Har
aT iARGE sleeping room with mon Gale, chairman of associated
(Continued from Page 1)
extra large closet. Call Satur women: Mrs. Peter Fallot, welfare daily lives of millions of con
day after 4 p.m. at 884 Pennr- chairman; Mrs. Troy Roddenber- sumers, producers and farmers.
WINDMILL. In good condition. ANTIQUE JEWELRY; collector man
upstairs.
It-pd ry, assistant welfare chairman.
Announcing local observance
Phone 244-W.
It-pd
will buy solid gold and gold fil
The 35 members present enjoy of the anniversary, J. A. O’Don
led antique jewelry. Livonia 2405. FOUR rooms unfurnished. Two ed moving pictures of Consumers
nell, vice-president in charge in.
CABINET radio, Atwater - Kent.
5-tf-c
miles out of town. Phono 244-W. Co-operative and other-fnlucation- this area, pointed out that the
White sewing machine. Can
It-pd al subjects.
institution founded by Hartford
be seen at 7440 Salem road. It-pd GIRL for part time housework.
The South Salem group plans a is a veteran of four wars and has
Good pay. High school girl SINGLE and double room. Breakvigorous campaign for member been committed to an important
RHODE Island Red hens, laying preferred. 40490 Plymouth Rd.
fast if preferred. 713 Ann or ship
in the farm bureau through role in the present conflict.
5-tf-c
well, 32c a lb.; stock tank heat
phone 405-J.
It-c out the
coming year. Much inter
“In its strict observance of the
er, $3.00; water jacketed laundry WILL stay with chiioren week
5-ROOM house with 2 acres of est has been demonstrated the price control and rationing pro
stove, $8.00. Phone 895-W4.
nights except Friday until
garden. 50040 Six Mile road past year by the membership and grams, its teamwork with Fed
It-pd 9:30
and Saturday any time. Call near N a ^ r road. Phone North- their enthusiasm for the work eral agencies in helping to move
It-pd ville 713^13.
I t-c outlined for this year indicates an surpluses of various commodities,
STUDIO couch., Pre-war spring 292-W.
interest in the activities its leadership in the drives to
construction, good condition. ACTIVE, sober, educated man LARGE light-housekeeping room, increasing
of
the
Farm
Bureau Association salvage waste fats, metals, con
$40; also a roll-away bed. 38547
60 years, best of rtfeionces.
completely furnished, laundrv by the farmers of this section.
tainers and paper, and its vigil
Warren road, west of Hix road. Wants job. Whole or part tin^e. privileges.
Suitable
for
one
or
two
ance
against waste and spoilage
It-pd Address Box A.A. Plymouth. adults. 35800 E. Ann Arbor Trail
in the distribution of perishables,
★
B
u
y
War
B
o
n
d
s
*
Mail.
It-pd or phone Livonia 2805.
It-c
the A & P has kept a pledge it
NEW Milch cow. Canton Center
made
to the American public at
PLASTER
REPAIRING
road, first house north of MAN to dig trench lor under FOUR-room house furnished.
the
start
of the war,’* (D'Donnell
New
and
old.
Satisfactory
work,
Cherry Hill road.
It-c
ground water lin^. Call eve Adults. Call after 6 p.m. at 220
i
said.
reasonable.
Phone
Redford
7312.
nings or Sunday. 38609
Mile Elizabeth street, Walled Lake.
3:4t-pd i The c ompany's pledge over
14th EDITION 24 volume En road or phone 886-J3.
It-pd Phone Walled Lake 241-F-2. It-c
the signature of John A. Hart
cyclopedia Britannica and book
CARD PARTY
ford, president of the company
MAN
and
wife
wish
to
rent
fui3-ROOM
house,
unfurnished.
Barn
case, in good conaition, $125.
Sponsored
by
the
MOM’S
club.
and
a son of the founder, affirm
nishod
or
unfurnished
house
and 2 acres. Inquire at 8120
Phone 82-W,
It-c
or apartment in or near Plym Canton Center or telephone Plym Saturday, October 14-at 8 o’clock ed its intention to continue ef
Episcopal Parish House
forts to reduce the spread be
It-pd Refreshments,
KEGS, like new: also large crock outh. Can give references. Phone outh 527-J.
table and door tween prices paid the grower
It-pd
and many other things. 248 1093-R.
prizes. Price 50c. Phone Mrs. F. and prices charged the consumer;
Union.
It-«c
Gorton. 232-W for tickets.
It-c to continue its aid to farmers in
MIDDLE aged or elderly man to
the orderly marketing of their
help in bowling alley. 455 S. M IS C E L L A N E O U S
FRESH Jersey Cow, 3rd calf,
IN MEMORIUM
products at fair prices, and to
good milker and butter pro Main street. Phone 9187. Plym
In loving memory of our dear maintain high wages and good
U-pd PITTSBURG PAINTS — Ready
ducer; also Jamesway electric outh Recreation.
mother, Elizabeth Wolfram, who working conditions for its em
brooder. 37725 Warren Rd., west
mixed and easy to use. Water passed away thre years ago, Octo ployes.
PIN
boys.
Must
be
15
years
oM.
of Newburg Rd.
It-c
455 So. Main St. Phone 9187. Spar Varnish for .woodwork, ber 6th.
Pledged further to hold inven
* * *
It-pd floors, furniture. Get our color
DOUBLE barrel 12 gauge shot Plymouth Recreation.
tories to the lowest point consistcard.
Hollaway
Wallpaper
and
A loving thought,
gun. Cali 865-W3.
It-c
TO buy a three-quarter size bed Paint Store, 263 Union. Phone 28.
A silent tear,
with springs and mattress.
11
REMINGTON 12 gauge pump
As it dawns another year.
Devoted Husband and Children.
gun. Good condition. S70.00. Phone 874-J12 after 4 pm. U-pd DID you kqow that you cjyi make
1
U-pd
Phone 855-J3 after 10 a.m.
It-c
an appoiniment as early as 8;U0
WOMAN to do washing and
a.m.
aLthe
Lov-Leb
Beauty
Salon.
ironing in her home. Phone
l.,AWNMOWFR,
Wheelbarrow.
PAPER PROrilrcTS
U-pd
It-c Phone 644. '
garden tools, al.so carpenter 17.
A CompleLe line |l€ household
SIX room old home in good
tools. 248 Union St.
It-c
papL-r pruducts, at in| i^ome, 558
A middle-aged couple to share FURNACES cleaned and repair Ann
condition, on bus line,
St.
Mrs.
C.
H.
ed. Oil burnei^ and stokers
home with elderly woma:«.
SQU/fSH pepper and delicious.
furnace,
bath, shade, gardge,
f
S-tf-c
■“■^tanlCy Malik, 7350 Hix road, be 472 N. Harvey. Phone 489-J. U-c serviced. Phone Livonia 2645.
$5250. terms.
________________
4-t4-pd
tween Joy and Warren roads.
IN i.iLMORfAM
5-12-0 CHILDREN to care for while LINOLEUM laying sink tops in
THREE room 21x21 modern
U'ving memory of our dear
mother works* Phone 427-J. It-c
kitchen, wdred for stove,
fa* her John H. MoU, who passed
stalled,
also
linowall,
and
asphalt
TWO USED McCormick Dcering
away
four
years
ago,
Octobei^
3rd.
well,
electric pump, decor
MAN
with
manure
spreader.
tile. All work guaranteed, grec
corn binders, gear driven 507
Four years nave oassed since
ated
aad
painted, 2 lots, A
estimates.
Wm.
E^er,
115
Amelia
Phone
895-W4.
*
■
It-pd
S. Main StreetIt-c
that sad day when one we
fine litllo home, also 21x21
street.
5-4t-pd
loved was calkd away. God
cement block home with 2
NEW MILCH Cow. Phone 852-J3. E X P E R I E N C E D bookkeeper.
took him home, it was his
Good salary. Permanent posi WALLPAPER — New Patterns.
lots near above. Both for
__________ /
tion. Post-war future. Apply Box
Come in, make your selection. * will, but in our hearts he lin
$4500.
gers still.
5-‘.2-c Hollaway Wallpaper and Paint
COATS, sizes 10. 14 and 38. Phone 500 C/o Plymouth Mail.
Sadly
by' his children
THREE room. 2ix2! lovely
Store. 263 Union. Phone 28.
It
288. 881 Penniman.
It-c
AN electric Singer sewing ma
and grandchildren.
modern kitchen, wired for
It-c THE Lov-Lee Beauty Salon is open
BOAT in good condition. 284 chine. Phone 1152-R.
stove, well, electric pump,
Thursday and Friday evenings
Union St* - *
.
It-c
a well finished home, 2 lots.
HOUSEKEEPER family of two. until 9:00. Phone 644.
' It-pd
$2200.
All or part time. No washing or
LADIES black, all w-ool Chester
field coat, size 40. Excellent ironing. 8855 Canton Center Rd. DRESSMAKING, ,a lterations and
THREE rooms, 2^ blocks
condition.'^837‘Corinne St. Phone Phones 868-W3 or 448.
Jl-pd
all kinds of sewing in the offices HAROLD GATES. Auctioneer
bus service, 12x18 living
Phone
Howell
1013-R
■
245-J.
U-pd
formerly ocupied by Dr. Kelly,
room, large bed room, stove
APPLE pickers, full or part time. 249 S. 'Main, phonie Livonia 2369,
account of my barn burning
for hot water in kitchen,
A Gates, IA420 Sheldon Dr, U-pd mornings and evenings.
FOUR room furnished house,
5-t4-c On
and having no place for my cattk,
20x20 attic, enclosed porch,
three lots. 14600 Inkster roqdstorm windows, screens,
Roihulus. Phone Romulus 210F21. TO rent a 4 or 5-room unfurnished FREE^—Corncobs for the hauling. I will sell at Public Auction on
apartment, heated and with gar Johnson’s, 'Mill and Poultry these premise.^ located 6 jniles
hardwood floors, lathed and
U-pd
age if possible. Address Box AA farm, opposite Stark on Farming- south of Howell on Pinckney Rd.
plastered, wired for stove.
It-pd ton Rd.
ANTIQUE table, needs refinish- C/o Plymouth Mail.
A very fine little place.
it-c to Chubb’s Comers and turn west
ing. 248 Union.
It-c
1 n^ilc on Schaffer road, the fol$3500, $1000 down, $30
YOUNG lady clerk for drug store. FOR agricultural lime spread call 1
.. iJowing property on
monthly.
MACINTOSH, Snow. Delicious
Experience unnecesary. Full or
Redford 5342, Detroit.
5-tf-c
and Spy apples of the best qual- part time. Good pay. Steady. RexTHREE rooms, 9*^ ft. square
ily. Phone 7119-F31 Northvilic all Drug Store. 32I0I Plymouth
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
utility with shower, seat,
MoUard.
or call at 46500 W. Eight Mile Rd.
ll-c
stove
for hot, water, well,
Commencing at 2:00 o'clock.
Road._____________
51tf-c
11695 Inkster Roa^
electric pump, large kitch
GIRL* to care for 2 children, days
Phone Evergreen 3745
en. metal cabinet sink, in
CATTLE
ZENITH radio, large cabinet size.
Phone 1059-R after 5:30 p.m. _____
3-12t-pd Holstein cow, 3 yrs., 4rcshcned in
sulated floor and ceiling,
Like new. 248 Union.
It-c
It-pcl
lathed and plastered, storm
May
windows, screens, school
YEAR old White Leghorn hens,
FURNISHED apartment or
Hclslcin cow, 8 yrs. old, due soon
will lay all winter, $1.25 each,
bus, cement porches and
Holstein cow, 8 yrs. old, freshened
small house. 2 Christian young
also barred rock roosters and women. Write Box S.C. C/o Plym HAROLD GATES, Auctioneer
walk. A good buy at $3975.
in March
fryers. A Bennett, 10381 Ann outh Mail.
with $500 down. 4 miles
It-pd
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, freshened
Phone Howell 1013-R
Arbor road, just east of GotfredPlymouth.
in May
son.
,
It-c MARRIED man to work on farm, As wc have decided to discontinue Holstein cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh
house furnished. Phone 9. It-c farming, we will sell at Public Holstein cow, 8 yrs. old, due in
FINE 5 room modern home
22 CALIBER Colt pistol, 6 inch
Auction on the premises located
December
near Walled Lake. Lake
. barrel^ registered; 45-45 caliber
Six Miles East of Howell on Golf i Holstein cow. 2 yrs. old, fresh
on
3 sides, golf privileges.
autcmatic pis^o.’, shells; pair 16 in.
Club Rd. and one-half Mile North *Holstein cow'. 6 yrs. old, fresh
13t<»x22
living room, large
LO
S
T
high top shoes, size No. 11, as
on Hacker road, or
miles North Holstein cow, 7 yrs. old, due about
bed
rooms,
forced hot air.
good as new; scaffold building
November 1
of Brighton and 2 Miles West of
oil burning, laundrv tubs. 2
Judders; Ray GIo gas heater stove; A and B gas ration books. Harvey
“23” on
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh
car garage. Oak and hickory
metal square poster bed. 34715 Ahlstrom, Painesville, Ohio.
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, milking,
trees, screened rorch, large
Plymouth road.
It-pd
'
It-p
bred
attic, good conditidh. Cheap
2 Heifers, 2 years old. due soon
at $5000, $3200 down.
FOUR rooms and bath, newly re BLUE leather bill fold containing
Holstein
bull.
1
year
old
modeled throughout. No. 1 hard
$8.00, sugar stamp, and social
Commencing at 12:30 o'clock
3 Yearling Holstein heifers
NINE acres south of Ypsilwood floors, inlaid linoleum in security card. Reward. Phone
2 Holstein heifers. 6 months old
anti. $5500. H down. 7
CHICKENS
large kitchen Apd bath, triple in 866-Jl.____________ _______
HORSES
CATTLE
room shady home, electric.
sulation, weitnerstrip windows,
Gray Percheron, weight 1100 lbs.
20x70 fine hen house, also
FARM TOOLS
screens, storm doors, 8 storm win WIRE haired terrier with Penn
Black Percheron, wt. 1250
HAY.
STRAW
AND
FEED
sylvania
license.
Reward.
Phone
small brooder, large shed.
dows. Areola hot water heat,
from 500-acre farm
Death forces sale. Very rea
burns 3*2 to 4 tons yearly. Single 441 or call at 351 Maple St. It-pd
sonable.
tax. 1133(>*-Sestside drive, one CALICO grey and white cat, four TERMS OF SALE: 10 to 12 mos.
block east of Wall Wire Products.
white
feet,
wearing
collar
with
time
on
approved
notes
at
6
per
FORTY acres, 6 miles YpsilIt-pd spring clip. Reward for return or
PROPRIETOR
cent interest.
anti, with 7 room mod
information. Phone Livonia 2008.
ern home, hardwood floors,
Lynn Hendee. Clerk
It-pd
bath, furnace, barn and out
W A N TED
buildings fair condition,
A BROWN football belonging to
tree lined driveway. Can
PROPRIETORS
serviceman. Believed lost near
WILL pay cash for your radio,
Ije
a beautiful nlace. Level
north
end
of
Blunk
street.
Re
any make or condition. 515
Vernon State Bank, H. EarL Clerk HAROLD (^TES. Auctioneer
clay
loam. $10,500, terms.
ward.
Phone
388-R.
It-pd
Phone Howell 1013-R
Starkweather.
31-tf-c
Vi ACRE near Haggerty. 4
Having decided to discontinue
ROOFING and siCiing Jobs. For LADIES white gold wrist watch
rooms, bath, hardwood
engraved
“Agnes’
on
back.
Vici
farming, I will sell the following
. free estimates, materials or in
floors, well, electric pump,
property
at
Public
Auction
on
this
stallation, Write (or phone 744 af nity of Penniman Ave. between
HAROLD GATES. Auctioneer
wired for stove, papered,
farm located 2 miles east of Mil
ter 5 p. m.) Sterling Freyman, con Main St. and Ann Arbor Trail,
Phone Howell 1013-R
walls, stove for hot water,
ford, or 6 miles northeast of Wixtractor.
48-tf-c October 3rd. Reward. Phone Livo
storm windows, insulated.
nia 2520 after 6 p.m.
It-pd Due to being transferred east, will om, on the Wixom Road, 1st farm
Priced at $3900. Will stand
TO RENT a garage in vicinity of
cast of Fox Farm, on - - S 2l l the following property at Pub
good loan.
Dewey street. Phone 1212. 49tfc
lic Auction on the premises, 1403
Sauth
Hill
Road,
Milford,
located
F
O
R
R
E
N
T
FOUR rooms, bath, hard
EXPERIENCED nursemaid to
m miles south of Milford stop
wood floors, furnace, base
care for 16 month-old boy. M ^ i
ligbt on
ment, tubs, wired for stove,
have references. Write Box 297, DESIRABLE room for young
Commencing at 1:00 o'clock
garage, 2 lots, living room
Plymouth.
50Jtf-c ladies. 900 Church street. 52-tf-c
CATTLE
14x20. $6000, $1000 down.
CARPENTER, Steady work. Call FRONT room, in modern home.
Second Cali Heifers
Phone 530. 9229 S. Main street.
Fred Hubbard, Phone 530.
SEVEN rooms, fine location,
First Calf Heifers
Commencittg at 12 NOON
It-c
2-tf-c
bedroom and bath down,
Young Slock
3 bedrooms and bath up,
HORSES
CATTLE
ELECTTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED LARGE room, suitable for two (All Guernseys Bom and Raised
large attic, hardwood floors
HOGS
girls, innerspring mattress. 115,
Hubbard. PHONE 530.
down, large modern kitch
on
this
Fakm)
HAY
AND
FEED
2-tf-c S. Mill street or phone 742-J after ‘ Herd is TB and Bangs Tested
en. high full basement, furn
FARM
TOOLS
|
4 p. m._____ ______
It-c
HORSES
ace, tubs, wired for stove.
STABLE man for saddle horses.
TERMS OF SALE; All ^ums of|
FEED
$8300, $2000 down, easy dis
White, single. Good wages, FOUR room unfurnished or part- '
$10 and under, cash; over thatj
tance to school, stores,
FARM TOOLS
ly furnished cottage. 15103 ■
room and aboard. Golfside Stables,
amount 10 to 12 months* time giv-; churches.
Northville Rd.
It-cTERMS OF SALE: 10 to 12 mok’
325P East Huron River Drive, Ann ___________________________
en on approved notes at 6;percent i
Arbor. Phone 23441.
4-tf-c FOUR room apartment, mod- j
interest.
1
approved notes at 6%.
ern, completely furnished, elec- j
CORNPICKING by acre, McCormick-Deereing picker; will also trie range and refrigerator, tile
pick on shares or buy standing bath, shower, garage. Two respon
REAL ESTATE
PROPRIETOR
corn outright. Oliver Dix. Salem, sible people, references required.!
PROPRIETORS
Mich. Plymouth Phone 899-J2. Immediate possession. Write Box’
Phone 532
PIsrmouth
It-c I Vernon Slate Bank, H. EarL Clerk Vernon Slate Bank. H. EtfL Clerk
It-pd Z, C/o Plymouth Mail.
HIGH SCHOOL girl or woman
for housework, 2 hours daily
or at least 1 hour to be between
(Continued from Page 4)
7 and 9 a. m. Good pay if effic
--------------g — ---------------------- ient and reliable. Must furnish
own transportation. Family 3
f O i SALE
5 ^
adults. Home near bus. Write to
GIRL’S oup>gtewn clothing: tan Box 76, c/o Plymouth Mail.
polo coal;^ av-wooU blue plaid
4-3t-c
reversible coat: snow suit, maroon
trousers, b li^ jacket and hood: MAN or boy for part time work.
2 sweaters, siprts and a few other
Excellent pay. Call 853-W2.
items. All
cleaned, sizes 12- ______________________ 4-2t-pd
13. Ladies heavy dark grey,
plaid lined ulster type coat, size A TUTOR to help with a grade
Id; also light blue, braid trimmed
school pupil 2 or 3 nights a
ensemble coat, size 16. These may week. Apply Box A. D. c/o Plym
be seen at 232*S. Main St., next outh Mail.
U-pd
door to hospital, between 2:00 and
6:00 Saturday afternoon or 4:00 TRACTOR work and fall plowing.
■ and 6:00 on Monday, Phone
Call after 4 p. m. Ray W. Rich
2B9-R for other appointments.
ardson, 358 First street, NorthIt-pd ville.
4-4t-pd

Classified Ads

Is Re-Elected

85th Birthday—

For Sale

A U CT I O R T,

Thurs., Oct. 12

TUCTION!

Tues., Oct. 10th

Cyrus Lathers

WALLACE BROS. A U C T I O N !
AUCTION!

Wed., Oct. 11

Thurs.. Oct. 12

W. G. FAIST

G. Poet and Son

G ILES

ent with good service to custo
mers, because hoarding, whether
by wholesalers, retailers or con
sumers, would cause higher pric
es, the company also published
its intention “to continue selling
food a t the lowest margin of pro
fit in the history of the retail gro
cery business.”
Guided by its policy of cutting
operating costs and passing the
savings on to the consumer, the
first A & P store enjoyed Imme^ a te success. Young ‘Hartford
took a revolutionary step in pur
chasing a cargo of tea direct
from China and, by elimination
of all needless in-between hand
lings and costs, retailed it for a
third of the prevailing prices. He
subsequently applied the same
mass distribution principles to
an expanding variety of foods,
and public acceptance made it
possible, to open branches and
start America’s first chain store
company.
“Probably our greatest single
contribution to a healthfil Amer
ican diet,’* said O’Donnell, “was
the part we played in making

fresh fruits and vegetables avail
able the year ;*ound. The A & P
in many instances, was the ^ s t
to bring southern produce to
northern markets during the win
ter months. The benefits of yearround consumption of these foods
have been fel). by both farmers
and consumers.”
Doubled consumption of citrus
fruits in the past twenty years
through speedy delivery of these
products to all markets, develop
ment of poultry as a daily com
modity instead of the traditional
“holiday dinner,” inland distri
bution of fresh seafood, and mass
production and sale of dairy
foods, were cited by O’Donnell
as outstanding examples of how
A & P mass merchandisiM has
affected American eating j^bits.
As one portent of the future.

AUCTION!
CAP SMITH
Phone: South Lyon 4365
Address: New Hudson, Michigan
AUCTIONEER

Cattle^ Form Tools, Grain,
Feed, Etc.

he pointed to the recent “air car
go luncheon” held in New York
under the joint sponsorship of
A & P, Wayne University and
United Air Lines. All the fo o ^
served had been picked whetK,
fully tree-ripened and flownovernight from the Pacific Coast
to test the practicability of ship
ping perishables by air to dis
tant markets. A large panel of
experts attending the luncheon
agreed on the tremendous post
war possibilities of this phase of
distribution.
O'Donnell paid tribute to the
more than 25,000 former A & P
employees, now serving in the
armed forces of the United
States and Canada, for what he
termed“their share in the growth
of the nation’s leading f o ^ dis
tributing system.”

CAP. SMITH
Phone: South Lyon 4365
Address: New Hudson, Michigan
AUCTIONEER

uunch at 11 g. m. by Ladies of New Hudson Church
As I am quilling farming fop Ihe
tion on the premises, known as the
Miles East of Brighton, or THREE
US-16; (Everything wiU be sold

duralioa I will sell at Public Auc
A. J. Bruce Stock Farm, FIVE (5)
Miles West of New Hudson, on
to the Highest Bidder)

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 14th
Commencing at 10:00 a. m. the following property:
(Lunch Starting at 11:00)

Cows

On account of the death of my
husband I have decided to quit
farming (and will sell at Public
Auction all the personal property
on the farm.- located 1 mile east
of Prospect Road, at 9321 Geddes
Road, 3V2miles northeast of YpsiilantL on

Household Goods

Guernsey Cow, 6 yrs., giving good Upright Piano 4 Lawn Chairs-flow of mile, pasture bred.
Leathcr Chair 2 Steamer Trunks
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs., giving good 2 Double Bunk Beds, Mattresses
flow of milk, pasture brSi.
^ d Springs
Heifer, half Shorthorn and Hol VaniTy Dresser
stein, 1 year old
Double Bed'. Springs & Matlrescs
Purebred Holstein Cow, 2 years Porch Glider
Magazine Rack
old in May
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 13
Studio Couch, like new
Commencing at 12:30, the follow Registered Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. 4 Oversluffed Leather Chairs
with papers, dry
Electric Lamp and Sliadc
ing Property:
Blue Roan Cow with Calf, fresh Roll-top Mahogany Writing Desk
ened April 3rd
Farm Tools
Electric Table Lamp and Shade
Durham
Cow, 2 yrs. old, with calf Etc., Etc., Etc.
Ford-Ferg^on TRACTOR
by side
on 10-inch Rubber
Farm Tools
Durham
C6w, 4 yrs. old, calf by
Ford-Furguson 2-Bottom Plow
Driving Sulky on Rubber Tires
side,
bred
back
,
Ford-Furguson Cultivator
Electric Horse Clipper
Ford-Furguson Double Disc
Reg.
Shorthorns
Several
Leather Cow-Tic Straps
New Idea Manure Spreader
Sheep Dip Tank
HICKORY KNOLL’S BONDS Wool Box
Rubber Tired Wagon and Rack MAN
3
Galvanized
Water
Tanks
2078175—Was
bought
last
Combined
2-WheoI Trailer
Bean Puller
year
to
head
this
herd
and
in
con
3 Section Springtooth
2-Wheel 'Trailer
sideration
of
the
manner
in
which
1 Eloctrie Fence Control
has developed, he would be Case 6-ft. Cbmbinc on Rubber
Land Roller
1 Corn Planter he
bought
again if the herd were to S. C. Tractor on Rubber, like new
Spiketooth Drag
be
continued.
Ho is one of the Power lift Cultivator
Farm Wagon and Rack
shortest
legged,
blockiest, most Case 12-hoe Grain Drill, Fertilizer
Dump Rake
Attachment
I
compact
and
sappiest
bulls in
New Idea Hay Loader
I Chevrolet, 1936, IH ton Truck
America.
This
typo
and
quality
has
New Idea Side Delivery
inherited frorp^a long line I with Slock Rack
McCormick-Deering Grain Binder been
of
potent
ancestors and he-may be j Case Side-Delivery Rake, tractoj*
Cross Cut Saw Attachment for relied upon
Hitch
Hand Cultivator
to impress his get with I
Ferguson Tractor
ICase Manifrc Spreader on Steel
these
same
characteristics.
He
Blacksmith Forge
LogChains has a rich, cherry red color and I
with Lime Attachment
2 Set Pipe Dies '
i
Case
Double-bottom 14-inch Plow
an
impressive
head
and
in
every
Blacksmith Anvil
;
on
rubber
respect
promises
to
become
one
of
Iron Vise
Emery Wheel America’s great sires.
j
3-Scction
Springtooth
2 Brace and Bits
3 Hand Saws
•
Champion
Potato Digger
LANCASTER
BLOSSOM
—
6 Oil Drums
Iron Kettle 2110123—304516—Is a lovely, roan 13-Seclion Soiketooth
Drag
Galvanized Water Tank
Case Feed Grinder
heifer
bv
a
bull
that
has
sired
Stone Boat
Feeder Rack
i 50-ft. Belt
^ Large Oak End Post 1 Pile Poles many outstanding Shorthorns in Case Corn Planter, Fertilizer
1Horse CultivatorSodCutter Ontario and Nebraska. She has I Attachment Several Oil Drums
the low-set, wide, deep, thick,
Sulky Plow
Corn ShelJcr short
legged tyue which is most I International Corn Shredder, 4
2- Row Cultivator
rolls
^ a r d Scraper
admired
-and she is an excellent
LiUer Carrier and Cable
ITVi Cub. Ft. Rex Cement Mixer
producer.
Set of Platform Scales
1941 Ford Pickup Scoop Scraper
HICKORY KNOLL LADDIE Ii Hay
JO-Rods of 6 inch Stay Fence Wire
Slings and Fork
2212799.
2 Rolls of Barb Wire
12 Small 4-hole Hog Feeders
REGISTERED
SHORTHORN
Grain Elevator
Large I6-hoIc Hog Feeders
BULL, born Sept. 2. 1943. The half j; 21000-lb.
50 2x4 and 2x6 Oak Lumber
Platform Scales
brother
of
this
Bull
sold
last
year
Extension Ladder
!
2
Tank
Heaters
or wood
at the Union Stockyards Pavillion, I Grappling Iron for coal
2 Wheel Grain,Truck
Grindstone
Chicago,
for
$1,000.
This
is
your
Electric Brooder ] Barrel Sprayer
3 Hog Troughs
chance to get a Herd Bull.
Building 16x18, New
J Starter Batterv and Brooder
Wagon Jack
Sheep
I
’ull Leader Wooden Gate, 14 ft
Forks, Shovels, Hoes and Many 38 Ewes
52 Lambf 2 Automatic Hog Water Tanks
Articles too numerous to mention- 3 Sheep Feeder Racks
Several Pieces 4x6, 4x8 and 3x10
Pieces of Oak
Soddle Horse
Grain - Hay
50
Steel
Fence Posts
25 Ton of Nice Mixed Alfalfa and Chestnut Gelding Saddle Horse
4
Rolls
Barb
Wire
4 Good Saddles
Timothy Hay
75
Rods
of
6-in
Stay Hog Wire
Some
Harness
25 Bails of Straw and sortie loose
Barrel
Chum,
new
50 Grain Bags
Riding Boots
Straw
Little Tank and Car and 3-whed
400 Bushels of Oats
Hay,, Grain Seed
Rubber Trucks
30 Bushel of Seed Rye
DcLaval Cream Separator
LIME
Cold Water Milk Separator
12 Acres Corn in shock
Chickens
1500 Flat Roofing Tile
Bales Straw
70 Plymouth and White Rock hens 200
1000 Bales Mixed Hay, Alfalfa, 50 Grain Bags
Clover and Timothy
3 Electric Water Space Heaters
Hogs
80
Bushels
Oats
Rubber-tired Trailer •
7 Feeder Pigs
Land Roller Power Corn Shellcr
180 Sacks Agricultural Lime
2'/^ Bus. Hybrid Seed Corn
HARNESS
End Gate Seeder Walking Plow
2 Set Double Harness
1 Bu. Sudan Grass Seed
200 ft. 1-inch Rope and Pulleys
Many other articles too numerous
Some Extra Collars
2 Bus. Alfalfa Seed
to mention
Some Household Furniture
1 Bus. Sweet Clover Seed

Milking Utensils
De La Val. Milking Machine
Tubular Milk Cooler
4 Milk Cans
Milk Pails
Milk Strainers
Electric Cream $y^parator

Cattle
Milch Cows and Heifers
1 Holstein Cow, 7 years old, New
Milch
1 Black Cow, 7 years old, due in
December
1 Red and White Cow, 6 years old,
due October 31st.
1 (juernsey Cow, 6 years old, due
in January
1 White Face Heifer, 2 years old,
Calf by Side
1 Heifer, 7 months old
1 Holstein Heifer, 2 years old, due
in December
1 Ayrshire Heifer, 2 years old, due
in December
1 Holstein Heifer, 2 years old, due
in November
i 1 Holstein Heifer, 3 years old, due
I
in January
' 1 Holstein Heifer, 3 years old.
Springer
1 Holstein Heifer, 3 years old.
Springer
1 White Holstein, 3 years old.
Bred
1 Holstein Heifer, 2 years old.
Springer
1 Black Heifer, 2 years old,
Springer
1 Jersey cow, 3 years old, Springer
IDurham, 3 years old. Springer
1 Holstein Herd Bull, 18 months
old

Terms of Sale
All sums of $25 and under. Cash;
Over that amount 10 months’ time
will be given on approve bank
able notes bearing interest at 6%,
nayable at First National Bank of
Plymouth, Mich.

MRS. HERMAN KINCAID
PROPRIETOR
Emory Mulholland, Clork
Floyd Kehrl. Cashior

■p
I

_

^

^
1
S d l 6

sums of $25 and under. Cash;
Over that amount 10 months’ time
■■■49 w a
given on approved bank
able notes bearing interest at 6% payable at First National Bank of
Plymouth, Mich.
Floyd Kehrl.
Clerk

A. J. BRUCE, Owner

“DEAD OR ALIVE**
'

FARM ANI MALS
Horses $3.00 - Cows $2.00^

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt CoUoctlos

Suadmy Sorrlco

CaU Ana ArSor 2-2244 CoiUet

Be Patriotic
SA LV A G E SP ELLS V ICTO R Y
Ours is a vitally essential salvage organization

FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses$3.00 -Cattle$2.00
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP
According to Size and Condition
PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMPANY
Detroit — VInewood 19400

Page
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Trial of Former French Militia

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Terry cele
Mrs. Cleo Curtis, 'Mrs. Dale Cur
Mrs. Fred Cline has returned
a three week visit with her tis, Mrs. Glenn Whittaker, of brated their silver wedding anni
daughter, Mrs. Ward Walker in Plymouth, Mrs. Don Curtis of Ann versary iriformally at their home
Arbor, Mrs. Ralph Hall, of Pinck last FYiday evening. Numerous
Mio.
• • •
ney, Mrs. Oriyn Whittaker and friends called to offer congratula
Mrs, A. Davidson of Detroit w
C. Clough, of Ypsilanti, were tions and present gi*is in nonor of
the Kuesl of her brother, C, V. Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Curtis and Mrs.
luncheon
guests. Thursday of Mrs. the occasion. Among the gifts was
daughter, Marie Ann, were din
Chambers and wife.
Harold
B.
Adams, in Ann Arbor. a cake apropriately decorated for
ner guests, Sunday, of Mr. and
• • •
• • •
the event. Numerous flowers and
Mrs.
Ralph
Hall,
in
Pinckney.
W. ’M- Parish left (Monday for
remembrance
cards were received.!
* • •
‘Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cutler, Mr.
his annual winter’s stay in St
• • •
and
Mrs
J.
RusUng
Cutler
ana
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greene of
Petersburg, Florida.
The Sunshine club will meet
• • •
Lake Hopatcong New Jersey, family of Plymouth, and Mr. and Wednesday,
11 with Mrs.
Mrs.
E.
M.
Cutler
and
family
of
Members of the MOMs Club were dinner guests, Sunday, of Mr. Detroit were entertained at din Alma Black October
on BrookviUe road,
veterans council will meet with and Mrs- Hugh Law on Blunk ner,
Sunday, in the home of Mrs. Mrs. Minnie Trowbridge will be
the Plymouth Veteran’s council at avenue.
Frank
Moreno in Detroit. Supper co-hostess. The honor birthday
•
«
•
the city hall, October 11, at 8 p.m
was
enjoyed
in the E. M. Cutler guests for the month will be Mrs.
• • •
Mrs. Harry Springer will be home.
Myra Smith and Mrs. Dora Last.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Searfoss en hostess at an evening party on
« * •
Tl.e annual miscellaneous sale
tertained relatives from Nashville, Thur^ay, October 12, for mem
Mrs. Charles Spurgeon attended will be held at this meeting and
Michigan for a few days this bers of the Junior contract bridge
a
family dinner held Wednesday Qroqecds will be used to fill
week.
club* • •
• • •
of last week in the home of her Christmas boxes for the wounded
at Percy Jones hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. PolJc of The Child Study club met at the brother and wife,. Dr. and Mrs. soldiers
AU
members
are urged to attend.
C.
M.
Jackel,
of
Grosse
Pointe.
Birmingham were the guests of home of Mrs. Henry Agosta on
*
• •
Mrs. E. A. Kimmcl of Church Ann street Titesday evening. Mrs. Lieut. Ray Trombley, Jr., son-inGirl’s Golf League of Hill
street last Saturday.
William Graham was program law of Dr. and Mrs. Jaekel who is topThe
GoU elub, are having a dinner
« • *
home far a two-week stay was the
chairman.
party this (Friday) evening at the
* • •
honorea guest.• • •
^
Ronald Brink left Sunday fox
Lone Pine Inn. The players are
Champaign, Illinois where he will
Eldon Glaves, of Great Neck,
Sgt. Robert Unger has returned Neltha Taylor, Marvel Kahrl,
. be an A S T R P student at the Long Island, was the guest of his
University of Illinois.
City Airbase after Vera Bolin, Louise Branion, Jane
brother-in-law and sister-in-law, to Dodge
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Law, one day spending a fourteen day furlough Peristy, Violet Partridge, Merle
at his home. While here his fian Atchinson, Frances Williams, Bet-1
The Navy Mothers Club will last week.
• • •
cee, Charlotte Vredeveld, of Bat ty Domel, Jane Todd, Leone Todd, |
meet Thursday evening, October
12, at 8 p.m. at the Presbyterian
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones of tle Creek, spent the week-end in Bernice Law, Pat Beckman, and!
church.
Coleman were week-end guests of the home of his parents, Mr. and Eiletn Lounsbury. This will cli-l
* « •
his mother. Mrs. Lottie Jones, in Mrs. S. D. Unger, on S. Main max the league’s activities for the i
season.
'Mrs. William Martin of Luding- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank street.
ton arrived Tuesday to be the Terry.
• • «
The Spinster’s club, comprised
guest *of her sisters, Mrs. Ragnar
Blomberg and Mrs. Doniol Pat Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Evans of high school teachers, met Tues
terson for a few days.
and C. E. Kincaid leave today day evening with Miss Gertrude
* 0 0
(Friday) for a week's visit with Fiegel and Miss Sarah Likely. Ini
The phete shows a scene during the ttiilifary trial of the mom
A daughter was bom to Mr. and their father and other relatives in tia l^ into the club were four new
here of the former French Militia in Grenoble. France. -On the t'indin?>
Mrs. Lawrence Fomwald on Mon Oak Hill, West Virginia.
' members. Miss Elizabeth McDon
six men were condemned to death, two were sentenced to hard labar for
0 0 0
The American Legion Au^iliarj* life,
ald, Miss Harland Bristah, Miss
day, September 27, in St. Joseph
and two more to five years’ imprisonment. The Frr;:: 'i rn-I
\
hospital, Ann Arbor. She will be
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Valliquettc Dorothy Lovell and Miss Lena jf Plymouth will hold its annual has turned hundreds of prisoners over to the courts for trial. While
called Rita Marie.
#
spent the week-end at a hunting Paris. A pot-luck dinner was serv installation of officers at 8:30 underground punishment has rcsuiicd—most of piisui;er.s v.crc legally
• • •
o’clock Saturday evening, October
'
lodge near Amherstburg, Canada, ed.
• • «
7, in the Legion hall in Newburg brought to justice.
S ^ . Jack Warkup, who has bwn as guests of her sister and brotherwith Agnes Baynes, president off
in-law.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
L.
SpitzThe
Wayne
County
Council
of
statiemed at Camp Van Dom, Mis
sissippi, is spending a two weeks ley.
Parent Teacher Associations will the seventeenth district, as in
• • •
hold the first meeting of the year stalling officer.
furlough with his family. Mr, and
A combined meeting of Unit 1
The new officers are: President.
Mrs. John Warkup.
Mrs. Otis Stephens of Ypsilanti. at Gilbralter School, Gilbralter,
and II of W.S.C.S., will be held at
« • «
and Mrs. Merrell Draper, of Ann Tuesday evening, October 10. Gladys Shore; first vice-president.
Church house Wednesday eve
•Misses Genevieve and Ruth Arbor, were dinner guests, Wed Supper will be served at 6 o’clock Rebecca Erdlyi; second vice-presining.
Spalding and brother Charles nesday evening in the home of followed by a business meeting at den(, Neva Lovewell; secretary • Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Wilkie and
spent the week-end visiting Mr. Mrs. C. G. Draper, the occasion 7:15. H. J. Poritz, of the State Victoria Saxton; treasurer, for the James Burrell were Mr. and Mis. faniilv ,ytcndcH:tho funeral of his
and Mrs. Charles Ross of 'Wil- honoring the birthday anniversary department of Public instruction, second year, Edna Lawson; histo.**- Leon Huston, Mrs. Walter Ash and father. Henry Wilkie at Dearborr'
will speak on “Home and Family ian, Litfille Keefer; chaplain for Donna Lee, and Mrs^. Grace Cor Monday afterr.n ')h.
Draper.
liamston, former residents of 3f Mrs. Merrell
• • •
‘he second year, Alma Moyer; scr- win, all of Plymouth.
Relations.”
Plymouth. — ★ ------------* • *
« * •
sgant at arms, Thelma Cushman:
Mr. land Mrs. Edwini Hicks
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
Buchner
and
executive
committee,
T
h
e
l
m
a
Onl.v one President, has t've.
Pfc. D. F- Gransden, Mrs. (Gertrude Miller) on Warren road, The Woman’s Auxiliary of St.
Gransden and little daughter announce the birth of a son, Rich John’s Episcopal Church will hold Cushman, Rubv Terry, CJladys family spent Sunday with Mr. and been impeached. i\ndrcw John
son came up before a jury of th<Nancy have returned to Baton ard Karl, on Saturday, Septem its tri-annual meeting on October Ryder and Esther Jacobs; reha Mrs. Russell Trowbridge.
Miss Betty Freedle is at Beyer Senate, but the voles were one
Rouge, Louisiana after spending ber 30, In the Northville hospital. 10th at the church. TTiare will be bilitation chairman. Marie Ridley.
Post members, friends and rela hospital convalescing from an op-j short of the two thirds majority
celebration of Holy Communion at
two weeks with the latter’s par Weight eight• pounds.
• •
11 a.m. followed by a pot luck tives are invited to attend the in eration.
1ncce.s.sary to convict him.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stewart
family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Drews an which will begin at 12 a.m. The stallation ceremony.
* * •
nounce the engagement of their meeting will begin after the pot
Members having sons and
Jack McLean, U.S. Coaat Guard daughter, Ruth Christine, to Lieut. luck. All the women with interest
son of Mrs. Erma G. McLean (Jordon B. Ross, UAAF, son of in St. John’s Church are cordially daughters joining the service since
last Christmas or having a change
writes that he is now somewhere Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Ross of invited to this• occasion.
• •
of address please call Mrs. Ridley
in the South Pacific. He hopes' to Auburndale avenue, Rosedale
The annual Fall Harvest Festi at 374-M so that she will have the
meet his brother Paul, Signalman Gardens.
0 0 0
Why Wail—Have Your Radio
val and bazaar to be conducted correct addresses for the Christ
1/c, who has been in the Pacific
for nearly a year.
Mrs. E. B. Champion of Grand bv the ladies of the Presbyterian mas boxes to be sent them. The
, Put In Condition Now.
Rapids, Mrs. A. Pleggenkuhl of church, Northville will take place overseas boxes are already on
Presidents of local Parent- Sumner, Iowa and Mrs. George on Thursday, October 12 begin their way.
- Teacher Associations of Wayne Smith of Clarkston were guests in ning at 10 a.m. with lunch at noon
’The.next regular meting of the
County Council, met at the home the Byron Champion home frcmi and dinner in the evening. There
of Mrs. John MaePherson, presi Tuesday until Thursday of last will be booths of baked .goods, .Auxiliary will be a pot-luck din
503 North Harvey
dent, recently to make and discuss week. On Friday Mr. and Mrs. canned fruit, vegetables, jam, jel ner, at 6:30 o’clock, Friday eve
plans and problems for the com Harold Stites of Grand Rapids, lies, and home-made candy: also ning, October 20, in the Legion
or Phone 60-W
ing year. There were twenty-five (Mrs. Champion’s sister and hus aprons, towels, handkerchiefs and hall at Newburg when interesting
band of Grand Rapids arrived .for many other suggestions appropri reports w'ill be given by the hien
present.
• • *
a short stay; and for the week-end ate as gifts for the coming Christ (school girls, w'ho attended Girls
State ’•ccently held in Ann Arbor.
The Wayne County Council is Lt, William Storey of t*'>»^ marine' mas season.
holding a school of information, corp whose home is in Knox, In
at the Cady School, CherryHil! diana but is stationed at New Or
and Wavno
roads, October 5. leans was also a week-end guest.
Meeting begins at 12:00. Bring box
lunch, coffee will be served. Of
ficers, chairman and friends of
P-T.A. invited.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Glassford
and family were guests of Rev.
andiMre. C. A. Haneberg of Saline ‘
m
K
i
m
township Sunday. Rev. Haneberg’s
church celebrated « mission festi
val having missionary speakers
OF
from India.

Local News

New Officers
To Be Installed

%

4 it. Metal Flock Feeders On a Stand

ONLY $2.95
Can You Beat It?

CARL'S EASCO FEEDS
637 South Main Street

CHRISTM AS
CARD SU PPLIES
A R E LIM ITED

Cherry H ill

Radio Servicing and Repair

To insure your delivery oi cards, order
them today from the exclusive line of
Sidney I. Burgoynne cards at the

PLYM OUTH M AIL

H. CASH

Mias Irene Walldorf, English
teacher in Plymouth high school,
attended an all-day conference of
the Classroom Teachers* Associa
tion at Ann Arbor, last Saturday.
She was a delegate from Wayne
County schools. This association
rs the newest branch of the Michi
gan Education Association.
James Bosman S2/c who has
spent the past year in Kodiak, Al
aska has been spending his leave
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Smith of Penniman
avenue. He left Friday for Braimbridge, Maryland where he will
be in school for some time.
• • *
Mi.*« Ingeborg Lundin, head of
the high i^ o o l economics depart
ment, attended a luncheon and
style show last Saturday at the
Book-Cadillac as the guest of the
J- L> Hudson company. The
models in the show were from the
Powers Modeling Schoql, New
York City,
• • •
A surprise dinner was held in
the hlome of Mrs. Alice Durfee of
Northville Wednesday evening
honoring the birthday of Mrs.
Rose Olmsted. Attending from
Plymouth were. Mrs. Ella Hunter,
Mrs. Emma Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. David Taylor and son
Vaughan.
•• • •
Vern Wilson and sister Mrs.
Edith Bacon entertained the Oak
Hill Beach Clubs from Detroit and
Cass Lake on Saturday of last
week. It was the first of a series.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Hall and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Throop and children,
Mr& Robert Crane and children,
and Mrs. Grace Johnson.
• • «
Mrs. Robert Wilson, son Vem
and daughter Mrs. Edith Bacon of
Northville road, entertained their
neighbors and friends at a weinie
roast in their garden on Saturday
evening. The following were pres
ent: Mr. dnd Mrs. fS-ed Pinnow.
Mrs. George Diedrick and children
Verny and Louise; Mr. and Mrs.
William Lewis; Mr. and Mrs. Alipus Owen and children Cecil and
• 4>ee; Mr. and Mrs. James Darnell
and daughter Hazel; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Reafsnyder; Albert Dustin.
John Belknap.'Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Blackshear; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hartwirk and children Mary Lou
and Helen; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
'Omdorff; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pierce and daughter Jane: Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Latble and tars, Mary
Beyer.

^ Upholstery . . .
cleaned liie n e w !
Moth Proofing
Rug Qeoning

X

All Work Guaranteed and
Insured!

ALLEN’S

TO THE QUALfflED ELECTORS OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF PLYMOUTH. WAYNE COUNTY,
- MICHIGAN

SERVICE

Phone MO
S29 South Main Strooi
CKLW Sept 18
9:30 to 9:45 AM,
Myrtle Lebbitl's Homechats

JACK&JUDY
☆

SHOP ☆

‘‘The K id d v ^ Headquarters"
Across from the First
National Bank

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
That any qualified elector oi the Township oi
Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan, or any
person who will be a q u a ile d Blector of sadi
Township on the day of the General Election to
be held on Tuesday, November 7, 1944, may
make application for registration to the Town
ship Clerk at his home at 12303 Ridqe Road or
at the home of the supervisor at 11570 Haggerty
Highway any day, except Sundays and holi
days, between the hours of 9:00 o'clock a. m.
and 5:00 o'clock p. nu up to and including Wed
nesday, October 18, 1944,

N o rth ville D ow ns
F A IR G R O U N D S

NORTHVILLE
Through Sat.* Oct. 21st - Admission 60c

/

For That Boy
Ine the Family
Athletic Sweatshirts
Sizes 29, 30. 32. 34

★
Also a good selection of

Boys' Coats and
Legging Sets
Sizes 2 to 6

Electors who ore not registered in this Township
under the permanent registration system must
register in person.
If, since registering, there has been a change
of address, such electors who hove c h o u g h
their address must transfer their names to the
proper address on the registration records.
Wednesday, October 18, 1944, will be the lost
day to register for the General Election to be
held November 7, 1944.

Norman C. Miller,
Plymouth Township Clerk

NIGHTLY
t*ari-Natnel Betting
First Race ot 8:30 - Doily Double 1st &2nd Race

Pace 7
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M EA TS

FR E SH ^R A D E

ARE A
T R A D IT IO N AT A & P

ROASTERS
“3 9 ‘
CHICKENS
‘ 35'
. ROAST
‘ 25'
ROAST
‘ 29'
LEG 0’ LAMB ‘ 3 6 '
PORK SAUSAGE. ‘ 35OR

^^^E SK

GROUND BEEF

FRESH

25

Lb

SHOULDER CUT

LAMB ROAST . . Lb 33c
VEAL BREAST. . tb I9e
ROORD STEAK . Lb 38c
SLICtD

SPiCED HAM . . Lb 45e
LAKE

-

4AOOOCK

P IK E

19«

YELLOW

nLLETS............ Lb. 34c

M IC H IG A N

IBOfISH

u l 2 Ic

uSitniP ..........................L b . 36c

GRADE

YAM

CAULIFLOWER

BARTLETT

BOHANNON

V^iilRUi SUrV iM

PEA RS
M IC H IG A N

.

WHITE CREAM STYLE
•g ro w i M e
g M U ty o f 4 a x o
b o g o o l t o Off
fctWtff H m o o o y
t b o f f t a m ^ ' ffog « f f ^ » > i of
Dffico^r

L>R FANCY CUT

M IC H IG A N

YELLOW

.

.

C U C U M Bs

TOMATO JUICE.
60R D 0 UNSWEETENED

SUNSWEET

Orai^;e Juice

„

P re o i

■ a

■ a

SSmfn'hTiiAr
y n n i U IIIIW l

■

a

a

•

■

M S ir

C an

32C

C an

IW

HORMEL*S

26c

“

®

.

$ 4 21

I

Bag
DUFF'S

1Be 6inger Bread mi.
IONA
P k .:

■

L b.

■

L ach

37c
19c

E G G S!
LARGE FRESH
G RA D E *'A*

14-Ox. 2 0 ^
___ _

29c
■■■■■ bab'BSc
t w
rFlour
ie i

SUNNYI9ELD

■I

SUNNYFIBLD

Whaat Flakes 3

Can

48-Oz.
Pkg.

"p'k’f^iOc Wheaties

22c

r J T r * < h

GRADE "B"

VS!i. 23c

BEANS.

.

.

W«Ntt c ®

MORGAN'S RED SOUR PITTED

jm

■

h m
1

16-Oz.

.3

.

■ ■

Cans

Pkg.

11^

20

W ITE HOUSE EVAPORATED

T a ll
-Lb. 250 9 ik • ■ I f
C a n s 26c
6rapd Jam. . . M
f33e Macaroni . . . 3pk.
Ki KO
SULt A i A
SULTANA
Lb. 2 2 c
2 L b. 3 7 c h irgarine ■ ■ ■ Carton
Salad Dressing. *ji2^ 29c Peanut Butter
Jar
Sr Y OR
nortHern
G isco 1 a a 3 iH
; 66c
C
.
Cheddar cheese Lb. 32c

" i S l s/ I i ^ s
'2 -O r i g
Cdi)
^U

Puffed Rice
_

.

2 Pkgs. 2lc

ANN PACE
.....................

ANN PACE

IO N A — 1 9 4 4 RACK

n ■

SUNNYFIELD

ANN PAGE—BOSTON STYLE

Can

^k'f
36c *Prtw **------ ^ 2 4 c Cherries
. . . *^.^*1.11
PRK- W V V
SUN-CIFT
SUN-CIFT GREEN
GREEN CACI
CACI
cS^2lc
Plums
i!M
4P«k
. %S^23e
T ^ t ............ " c ^ 3 2 e P « " » ------.
■

W

20-Oz.

SPRINGTIME

SULTANA W H O U U N R E lllO
. .
■ I

i

7 .0 r.

Cans

- 5 !!:
24«■
I5e PEACHES..............■ ■ ■ ■ ■

MieftS Msflt
S
E fO O T B

■ ■ Q u a rt

1 9 -O z .

nr«-3lc Sweet Con . . *^2M4c TematoSoup . *^2Mle

LABEL

O F T H E S tA

^

________
_ ...
STOKILY'S
HONEY.POD

WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN

_

^

Corn Flakes

Chili eenCarne. 'c;Sr22e Paas ............... ......
a DP

f

34c
'

4Sc Prune Juke

APPLE SAUCE

_

'®«*r®ATUHAVw!LlEDO*TS.

ADD FANCY

Tma «• ■■■• cao

_

•

s u n n y f ib l d

2Bc Pineapple Juice

DONALD DUCK

CALIFORNIA CRATED

T

^

Uch lOC

Fresh from neorby forma—
A&P eggs ore guaronteed for
quality and freshness . vet
priced to sove you money!

3 -L b . 2 3 c
B ag

■ I

PILLSBURY

Bisi|uick
d
i s i |I I H ; k
.I .I . 1 . I

LIBBY'S

Grapefruit Juice

Jar

GENERAL ;M ILU
'O N a

Eggplant. ,
Celery U r g e S ta lk

25

24-Oz.

3fc Navy Beans

Cake Flour. . .

27c

Peck 59e

’ASCAL

Bag 37c R&isinB I a ■■■ pkg, 13c

b

FLOUR

h s .^ 3 f

l l e

C e u i' 2 5 c

Potatoes . .
Cranberries

O f®

MICHIGAN

uGOLD
v b w MEDAL
mKWMe. wfb
OR

Z

■

5-peck bag S2.39
Masher Coxjb^ier

^

r

1944 PACK

r

Prunes i . . . .

n m

Can

M

SUMMAIO SEEDLESS

SUNNYFICLD

4 6 -o z .

a

E9c

O N IO N S ________
50-60 SIZE

_

■ I

: a k COD

PbrcIibs ■■I

' ^ 28c Tomato Soup 3"c1^26e

.

D oz. 3 8 c

1 3® POTATOES

‘

1 0 Lb,

iC

FRiCL*$
PRIBL'B

S p iliS C h

^

CAMPBELL'S

Asparagus

I

^

DRIED

2

12c

E « cb

READY.TO.COOK

O RA N G ES

Be

iSc Vk >AII . .

Lemons 900 S ize

29'

'

LARSEN'S

Corn . . . . . 2

*. . H yof.aNi't

2

PICKLES.

C an^

■ ■

CALIFORNIA

200

20-Oz.

CORN

i

S IZ E

C A L IP O K N IA

LORD MOTT'S FRENCH STYLE

GOLDEN

: ”

C E L E R Y ________

LORD bAOTTS FRENCH STYLE

BUTTER
BV
I I BR IVEnr^l
KERNEL

Lettuce 60 S tec

U . S. N o. 1 G RA D E COBBLER

20~Ot
Can

Carrots . . . 2 T.SM9e Beets

ICEBERG HEAO

j

t

.

STALK — LARGE

SpiMCk . . . . ‘cu 14c 6reen BMns. 2 'c.S^ 29e
K O T T COUNTY DICED

l'3 1 '

i

CALIFORNIA

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

lO O I ^ .P v p * H y * e » w t e 4

E«i, 2 1 c
Carrots . . . . B..cb 9c

IM P U R E

PEAS . . r;*"

.

.

o tL

d e x o

.

1
i

'
C A L IF O R N IA

H O M E -G R O W N

LARGE WHITE HEAD

SW EET

PO TA TO ES

Genuine Spring—Grade A

FILLETS . . . . . L».3Te
FlU ET S . . . . .

F R IC A S S E E

G R A P E ' A'
ST E E R BEEP

PERCH
u

OR

A P P L E S . “T T . ! i ‘ 3 9 '

S T A N D IN G

E R IE

BLUE

S T E W IN G

.

FRYERS

Shoulder Cut—^MUk Fed

FOR STUFFING

OR

JO N A T H A N — M A a N T O S H — G R E E N IN G

3

TOILET TISSUE 4

4

70-OtCan J B g

DIAMOND

1 8"

WALLPAPER CLEANER

MatdiM . . . 2 D..e. 17c Climax . . . . .

.
■

RALEIC^

23c Swiss Cheese .

DE-MILO

Cigarettes

■ a

2 P k g i. 26e Brooms

Lb 45e

^ MEL-O-BIT LOAF
.

.

.

.

E .c b

82c American Cheese

L b.

34e

UllllllllilllllHilllllllllllimuilllllllllimuilUUUlluiiniiiuiiiiiUJiiiiiii!n!i:;!!i:ii:in!iiiunih!iMiiimiiiimiimi

ONLY

1 0

MORE DAYS ’TIL CMIRISTMAS
For tho Giri and Boy Orerseas ;

2 ^ *-4 7 *

3

MAIL

^, S

A R N ER IC A 'S
L A R G E S T S E L L IN G
F R U IT C A K E
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Famed Singer
To Open Series
Donald Dickson, sensational
younft baritone of opera, concert,
and radio renown, will open the
Detroit Town Hall season at the
Fisher Theatre, Wednesday morning, October 11th. at 11 o'clock.
The first attraction in a scries of
20 Wednesday mornings, the
handsome singer will give a van
ned program of five song groups,
ranging from the classics to the
well loved American ballads and
gypsy tunes.
will be accom
panied by Lawrence Stevens at the
piano. The accompanist will have
a solo spot on the program playing
selections from Schubert, Tchcrepninc, and Dohnanyi.
A prodigy of Rodzinski, Dickson
made his musical debut with the
Cleveland Symphony Orchestra,
later singing with the Metropoli
tan and Chicago Operas. He di
vides his time now between con
cert tours, and regular appearanc
es on national chain radio hook
ups.
Reservations for the Dickson
Concert may be made at Grinnell's Music Shop, or for the Ser
ies at Detroit Town Hall Head
quarters, Room 220, Hotel Staller. Cherry 5617.
The Plymouth Mail Want Ads
bring results.

Shop
Now
For
Christmas
Our assortment oi
precious g i f t s is
complete in every
detail.

A ..
You caxi| iind khe
answer to all gift
problems at the

Herrick
Jewelry
Store

Weddings
SYLVESTER-ROSS
Miss Iva M. Sylvester, daughter
of Mrs. E. A. Dreggors, of DeLand,
Florida, became thh bride of Sgt.
Lloyd E. Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Waldecker of 300 Mill
stret, tips city. Sunday night at 8
o’clock in the home of Major and
Mrs. Walter Finly, 509 May street
in DeLand. Justice of the Peace
Fred Mills, officated during the
double ring ceremony.
The home was decorated in
many arrangements of red and
white rosebuds.
During the ceremony *T Love
You Truly” and “Always” was
softly played by Miss Wanda Fin
ly, and the traditional wedding
marches were used.
The bride, given in marriage by
her brother, Walter Dreggors, was
dressed in a floor length blue chif
fon and lace gown. She wore a
blue shoulder length veil and a
corsage of white rosebuds and
lilies of the valley.
Mrs. Rose Duncan, matron of
honor, wore a floor length pink
chiffon dress and a corsage of red
rosebuds. O. E. Anderson acted as
best man for the bridegroom.
Little Judy Gilmer, who served
as ring bearer, was dressed in
l^nk and blue crepe.
' Mrs. Dreggors ch c^ for her
daughter’s wedding a black chif
fon gown with which she wore a
corsage of white rosebuds.
Immediately following the wed
ding a reception was held in the
Finly home for approximately 60
guests. The bride’s table was overlaid with an embroidered linen
cloth centered with a low arrange
ment of red rosebuds and balanc
ed on either side with white burn
ing tapers in crystal holders.
The two tiered wedding cake
which was topped with a minia
ture bridal coUple, was served
with fniit punch. Mrs. Finly was
in charge of serving assisted by
Mrs. R. R. Gilmer and Mrs. Deanie
Thomas.
Sgt. and Mrs. Ross arc making
their home on North Orange Ave
nue in DeLand while he is station
ed with the United States Army
at Orlando Air Base.
#
GAPEN-MAYNARD
At a double ring, candle light,
ceremony held Saturday. Sep
tember 30 - at 4 o’clock in the
Methodist Church, Miss Ester
Maynard, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Karrv Maynard of this city,
became the bride of Glenn E.
Gaoen. son of Mrs. Lillian Postlewait of Royal Oak. The Rev. T.
Leonard Sanders officiated.
The bride wore a street len^rth
drcs.« of sapphire blue velvet with
black accessories. Her corsage was
of gardenias and lillics. She wore
a gold locket set with a blue sap
phire, a gift from the bridegroom.
The bride’s cousin. Miss Clara
Reno of Commerce, Michigan, as
maid of honor, wore a brown suit
3r d a corsage of yellow rose buds.
Mrs. Maynard, the bride’s moth
er. wore a black suit with black
and red accessories and a red rose
bud corsage. Mrs. Postlewait wore
a forest green suit with brown
and a pink corsage.
Robert Gapen, the bridegroom’s
brother, served as best man.
A reception was held at the
bride's home for about 125 guests.
The bride’s table held a five tiered
wedding cake, to(^)ed with a mi
niature bride and groom. On each
side of the cake were white vases
filled with pink roses. Mrs. John
Lennox and Miss Thelma Reno as
sisted in serving.
The house was decorated with
white bahv mums, salmon gladoli
and purple asters.
The bride is a graduate of the
Plymouth high school in 1943.
The couple will make their
home at Walled Lake.

Old Time and Modern Dancing
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT at VETERAN'S HALL
WAYNE ROAD. NOR'IH OF WAYNE

Starting Saturday, October 7
Dancing from 9 'til 1:30
With Walter Mach's Orchestra
Admission 75c

Guest Speaker

Chaplain
W.H. Lanpher
K ell^g Field, Mich
‘at the

Holbrook at Pearl
Simdoy Eve. 7:45
OCTOBER 6.1944
In Honor of All
Service Mothers
One Service Only

The pallbearers were Norman
Miller, Ralph Harlow, Lester and Earned Canadian
Obituaries
Gets Commission
Harry Brown, Walter Essex and
Merritt Crumbie. Interment was
in
the family lot in Riverside Rotary Speaker
Mrs.
Flora
A.
Proctor.
And Bride, Too Funeral services were held Fri cen»elery.

A commission as an Ensign in
the navy air forces and a bride are
among the prize possessions taken
recently by Warren Perkins, Jr.,
son of Mr.' and Mrs. Warren S.
Perkins, 260 South Union stret.
Aiter an intensive naval train
ing period at Pensacola, Florida,
the former Plymouth high school
student was awarded his wings
and a commission as Ensign in
the navy. Following the success
ful completion of his course, he
was granted a leave of absence
and returned home to wed Louise
Patrick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Patrick, who reside on
Inkster r o ^ near Schoolcraft.
The young couple were married
in Detroit on SeptembV
While
the bride did not attend school in
Plymouth, she has many friends
here among the young people.
It is her plan later to join her
husband if he should be sent to
some navy -base somewhere in the
United States.
------------- ★ -------------

Women Hear Oi
Parly Platforms
The regular monthly meeting
of the Business and -Professional
Woman’s club was held at the
Episcopal parish house on Mon
day evening. 35 members and
their guests- were present.
A set of scales balanced respec
tively by an elephant and a don
key, was used as a centerpiece on
the dinner table. Small elephants
and donkeys were also used as
other table decorations.
During the evening music was
furnished by Mrs. Liz^ea Wilson,
accompanied by her sister, Mabel
Vickstrom. Mrs. Hazel Diack read
a humorous poem, entitled “Wom
an’s Place in Politics.*
E. W. Waugh, professor of Poli
tical Science at Ypsilanti State
Normal, gave an instructive ad
dress on “Political Platforms.”
Professor Waugh stressed the im
portance of everyone casting their
ballot in the coming election.
'Mrs. Diack and Mrs. Belle
Young were in charge of the pro
gram. *

day, September 29th at 2 p.m. at
the Schrader Funeral Home for
Mrs. Flora A. Proctor who passed
away suddenly at her home in
Flint, Tuesday, September 26lh at
the age of seventy-eight years.
She was the widow of the late
Wilson Proctor. Several years ago
the family had resided in Plym
outh. Deceased is survived by her
two sons, Loren and Lloyd Proc
tor, both of Flint; two grand
children, Evaline and FTancis
Proctor; one sister, Mrs. Esther
Evans of Oxford, Michigan; other
relatives and friends. Rev. T.
Leonard Sanders officiated. Two
h}rmns were rendered by Mrs.
F^^nk Dicks, accon^nied at the
organ by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. The
active pallbearers were Mesrs.
George Bloss, Claude Wright. Tom
Rooney and Elarl Sockow. Inter
ment was in Newburg Cemetery.

William Glympse.
Funeral services were held Sun
day, October 1 at 3 p.m. at the
Schrader Funeral Home for Wil
liam Glympsc who pased away
Friday, September 29th after a
long illness at his home on Maple
Street, at the age of eighty-nine
years. Deceased is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Ella Glympse; two
nieces and one nephew, Charles
Hubbard and Mrs. Katherine
Manners, both of Plymouth; and
Mrs. Iva Christensen of Northvillo.
He was bom August I, 1855, the
only son »of John and Harriet
Glympse, in Watrousville, Tuscola
county. In his early manhood hr
was interested in the lumbering
business in northern Michigan,
operating a sawmill until it was
destroyed
fire. Soon after this
in the late eighties he came to this
vicinity where he resided continu
ously until his death. He was
married to Ella Brown June 21.
1899.
Rev. Henry J. Walch of the
Presbyterian church officated at
the funeral services, which were
held under the auspices of Plym
outh Rock lodge. No. 47, F. & A.
M. 'Two hymns were rendered on
the organ >by (Mrs. M. J. O’Conner.

MarthalTT. Pinkerton.
Marshall T. Pinkerton who re
sided on Ross Street, passed away
Tuesday afternoon, October 3rd*
after a few months illness at the
age of fifty years. The remains
will lie in state at the Schrader
Funeral home until Saturday. Oc
tober 7th where services will be
held at 2 p.m. Deceased is surviv
ed by his widow, Mrs. Myrtle G.
Pinkerton; three sons and one
daughter. Robert M. of Saginaw,
Private Cecil Pinkerton of Camp
Wolters, Texas, Miss Genevieve
Pinkerton and John Pinkerton,
both of 'Plymouth; five grand
children his mother, Mrs. N. W.
Pinkerton of Huntington County,
Indiana, also surviving are three
brothers and two sisters Earl of
Wallers, Oklahoma. Von of Mari
on Indiana, Garl of Frankfort In
diana Mrs. Alva Myers and Mrs.
Ora Campbell both of Warren,
Indiana; and a host of other rela
tives and friends. Rev. George W.
Rothery wilt officiate. Two hymns
will be rendered by Mrs. J. T.
Chapman, accompanied at the or
gan by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. Inter
ment will be in Riverside ceme
tery.
A century ago. 80 out of every
100 Americans owned the prop
erty and equipment with which
thev earned their living: where
as today, only 15 out of 100 are in
this independent position.

William M. O. Lochead of
Kitchener, Ontario, will be the
speaker next week Friday before
the Plymouth Rotary club. He was
born in Centreville, Ontario, and
was educated at Queen’s Univers
ity. He is life insurance counselor
for the Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Canada and is also
President of the Four Wheel Drive
Auto Company.
Mr. L.ochead is a past president
of the Kitchener Board of Trade,
the Kitchener and Waterloo Ath
letic Association, the Red Cross
Society, the Life Underwriters’
Association, and the Queen’s Uni
versity Alumni AssoclMion.
He is a charter member and
past president of the Rotary club
of Kitchener-Waterloo, and has
served Rotary International as
District Governor.
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Sump pumps repaired
All work guaraiiieed
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STOMACH ULCERS
■hjeto ex cess acid

The PlymouthNail

O r w t e o m m i o o b o ttla e o f th e W IL L A R D
T R B A T M E N T taATo bM o to ld f o r re U e fo t
ey m p to m s o f d litie s e aria ln g firoia s to m e e h
a n d n o i d i i Ml Ule«r« d u e to E embo AcM P —r lM n e tie it. 8 m w o r U peet M oH w ch,
O m i Ir i m , Mi s . tOe r ii, ti M p l ii ie iM .
d u e to r o em A«M. g o ld o n 15 d a y s ’ tr ia ll
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osplaltM th is tr e a tm e n t wiw ' Ot
D O D G E D R U G C O M PA N Y

The Plymouth League of Wom
en Voters will open their activities
with a dessert luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Thomas P. Bateman,
1347 W. Ann Arbor Trail, at 1:00
p.m. on Friday, October 13.
The speaker for the afternoon
will be Mrs. Olive Haskins, of
Flint, Mich.. President of the
Michigan League ot Women Vot
ers.
The subject of her talk will be:
“The Purpose, Origin and Future
of the League.”
'Mrs. Horace Thatcher will be in
charge of the refreshments and
members arc invited to bring a
guest.
------------- ★ -------------

Fat Collection
Takes Big Jump

Over a full ton of fats for use
in ammunition making was col
lected in Plymouth during the
month of September, according to
the report ju ^ made by Mrs. R. D.
Merriam, chairman of this im
portant salvage committee. The
exact total was 2,450 pounds.
Fatal Accklents
Falls were the leading type of fa
tal accident in 1943, resulting in
27,400 deaths—8 per cent more than
in 1942. Motbr vehicle accidents
were second in importance, account
ing for 23.400 deaths—17 per cent be
low 1942. Deaths from bums., 10,350. ranked third, with a 15 per cent
increase from 1942. Drownings
caused 7,150 deaths, approximately
the same as In 1942.
Brancheseope

The bronchoscope, used by the
medical profession to remove for
eign parti^es from the lungs, is
proving exUemely valuable in the
manufacture of airplane engines.
It is used to check the interior of
oil and cooling lines where it
searches out invisible flaws in the
drilled metal and clears the way to
super engine performance in the
air.
Whitest White
If you have sifted Atlantic beach
sand through your fingers you may
have noticed particles of jet black
mixed among the white grains. They
were probably titanium ore. Out
of this black substance the chem
ist makes the whitest white used as
pigment for exterior bouse paint
i\
-------------lUiPing Orlgio
Origin of the Mayan Indians of
Merico is still ftirther beflUng to
students in that they are the only
Indians practicing baptism, cemfetsion. and atonement; that while they
bad a pantheon of gods, they be
lieved in one suprohe being for
whom (bey made no image.

waITBONDS

A d m iral Ernest J . King '—’The dollars of everypatriotic Americanmust conUaue
to build invasion ships to transport our men and materials in increasing numbers to
, the many active Fronls. In 1944, more than ever belorCf the moDcy we invest in War
Bonds is of supreme importance.”

6eeif
if te e o s f e s ^ /

At the war looks today, for instance.

Dectricol Appliance
Repairing
★ ★ ★

Gtfnoral GDOrg0 C. M ortholf—"The American people must give not only their
fuU personal effort but the full use of their dollars invested in War, Bonds to back
these attacks. There is no ahemattve. Total victory is in sight, but it cai only be woo
by coocentrsting every resource of America to the task.’*
.

T^e
ft*8 M sy to givo everything you’ve go^when
you*re scared to death and fighting for your I0e.
It’a hardest to bear down when things look
•*10 the bag”

Over-bodEdemee may ilDt lose us this war. But
if it makes us ease up, it can prolong it

Even if only one extra day is added to the war
—juai —thousands of American boys may
die for i t Perhaps, God forbid, a friend of
yours, or son, or brother, or sweetheart, or
husband.
So don’t slow down now . Don’t coast. Buy
Bonds with dwt extra cash—all the Bondi
you cam
i

After all, buying Bonds is not only a patriotic
but a very wise thing to do. The dollars you
put in Bonds now will come back to you—
bringing more dollars with them. QoUars that
can mean happiness, security, comfort—^just
when you'll want those things m ost
Buy Wor Bonds for your Country. Buy them for
yourself. They’re the world’s safest investment

DonaM Hampton
chepiein w. h- L«l^>h•r

42512 Porkhurst
Phone 1441ZW
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Arc and Acetylene

Sym ptom s of D M rets Arising from

1688 Wayne Road* North
Wai^e* Mich.

J__ _ ______________

Attention Formers

Motors Repaired and.
Rewound'

Northside Electric Shop

^

You will find younelf oae of the best iDformcd
pmoai in your community when you reed The Christieo
5nd fresh, new viewpoints,
irs . . <truthful, eccuret^
......... ........... ................ .—
— today, oc send for, onemonth trial subscription,

Voters Leacme To Meet
With Mrs. Bateman

BUY

Church of the
Nazarene

Friday# October 6# 1944

L a y m o re E g g M ash
$3.65 cwt.

«

★
FEED PRO D U CTS CO
13918 Haggtrty Highway*

MarquaUa iracki

Phone 262

Available Now
F am ous O hio 2 speed M owing
MachsMv 6 ft. cwt.
R o t a r g ^ o w 2 sa d 4 Row
O w ens Q rala Blowers
Bean PuQers to fit Allis Chalmers
T ractor.
Iro n A ge P o tato D igger.

DAIRY SUPPLIES
DeL.awal MiUdng M achines and
Cream Separators
Schulta MUk Coolers
S talls W ith Stanchiotts
MUk Cana
Cetama, Milk S trainers
D riakm g Cups

STOVES St STOVE
SUPPLIES
W arm M i n in g , Dixie a Cannon
H eaters
L au n d ry Stoves. Dover H eaters
Stove B oards. Pipe
Elbow s, F a m a c e Pipe
D am pers. PoUah. Cement

CANNING SUPPLIES
F m h Jar» —P in ts. Q uarts. Two
Q u arts
Parafino W ax, Jara. Covers

K in d t Preserving
E lectric D d ty d rato rs

Kettlca

WALNUT PRE-FABRICATED FARM BUILDINGS
B rooder H ouse 14x12
l.a y in g H ouse 18x2S—S2
G arden H ouse 18x24
Central H o g H ouse 14x24
Tool Shed 20x36
U N R A T IO N E D — P R O M P T
D E L IV E R Y

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES
RoH Roofing
Roof Coatings
T arpaulinet
W indow esiasa
’
Acma Q uality P ain ts, V arnish,
E n am d , Linseed O il, T urpentine

GENERAL SUPPLIES
B elts. F is t and *V” fo r AU F arm
Machinery
W ater System s
F arm H ardw are
P a rts, Repairs
B inder Tw ine

f e c ia l for Next W eek
5 gaU Pour Spout Can of Monarch
Ponnsylvama OU. rog. $5.25 valua

$4.38

DON HORTON
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
Pre-War Courtesy Extended to Every Customer

A nn Arbor Rood a t S. M ain S t
Phone 540-W
store Hours:—8 A M. to 6 P. M.

If It’s Insulation
or Building Board or
Oth«r Building Materials

1

You'll find our prices
more than interesting
FAMOUS U. S. G.
Insulating a n d Building M aterials
Redtop Fiberglas in Junior bats
or blanket style
'
W eotherwood Tile—^Weotherwood Duplex
W eatherw ood Building Board
Steel Lintels, M iscellaneous sizes
HURON CEMENT
U, S. Gypsum Plaster
All Types of Bricks
LAWN SEED an d FERTILIZERS
Check Our Prices Before You Buy
— Phone 107 —

Eckles C oal &
S u p p ly Co.
Holbrook a t P. M. R. B.

4 i Mpwth Pflgrim Prints j | ,
student Publication

Stanley Burden
New Mayor

Get Best Results
By Feeding The Best

F A m MACHINERY

P age 9
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Friday, O ctober 6. 1944

The school election was held
last Thursday resulting in' the
choice of “Stan” Burden for
mayor by a majority of only a
few votes. "Stan”, a senior, lives
near Plymouth, in Robinson Sub
division. His hobby is collecting
ticket stubs. The officers for the
twelfth grade are president,
Ralph Bachelor; vice-president,
George Valrance; secretary, Joan
GUlis; treasurer, Carol Hubbell;
student council, Bernard Birt,
Merlin Datcher and Kay Fisher.
Ralph, who has been very active
in school affairs, is on the foot
ball team, and was co-chairman
of the J-hop last year. He lives on
Main street next to the City Hall.
The officers -or the eleventh
grade were president, Jacoueline
Dalton; vice-president, Danny
Wiseliey; secretary, N a t^ e Reitzel; treasurer, Eleanor Hart; stu
dent council, Marilyn Vershure,
Don Vetal, and Don Korte.
------------- ★ -------------

Friday, O ctober

Three Cheers for
the Elecliou Board
The election board and its chair
man were appointed last spring
by Mayor Shirley Luttermoser as
advised in the school constitu
tion. It consists of the following
students: General Chairman Is Jim Bak
er Thornton, and his assistants:
12th grade, George Valrance
andAnna Marie Cooper.
11th grade, Jean (Murray and
Marilyn Vershure.
10th grade, Nancy Gerst and
Jacquelyn Dalton.
, 9th grade, Peggy (Hart and
Stanley Burden.
8th grade, Don Vetal and Kay
Fijjher.
7th grade, Merlin Datcher and
Lois Mills.
Since the opening of school
this board worked diligently to
organize plans for the school
election.The members turned out
lOOper cent for the lunchroom
meeting held in the advisers,
Miss Walldorfs, room at which
they discussed their plans and
problems.
Its first project was the man
agement of the class caucuses on
Friday, *S^tem ber 22, at which
time nominations were submit
ted for the mayor and class offi
cers. This staff tabulated the re
sults of the 1100 ballots cast in
these caucuses.
In addition to this the board,
assisted by classmates, took
charge of the registrattons held
in the class adviser's room Tues
day and Wednesday, September
26, and 27. The eleventh grade
had the largest percentage of its
members register of all the
classes.
On Thursday, September 28,
the elections were held on the
stage. The board carried out reg
ular legal procedure with the
swearing in of the board by Mr.
Dykhouse, presentation of regis
tration slips, recording of names
in poll book, regular , voting
booths, and numbered ballots.
Miss Walldorf, the board's fac
ulty adviser, stated: *‘I was
oleased with the attiUide and ef
ficiency with which the stiklents
of the election board tackled
their job. The chairman, Jim
Thornton, proved to be one of
the most conscientious and effi
cient chairmen I have ever had
the pleasure of working with in
student activities.”

1944

With Faculty Suiiei

Pilgrim Prints Staff
Eleanor McDonald
Catherine Cooper

Beverly Randell
John Pint
Lois Hanson

Natalie Reitzel Making Student
Heads Lams Qub Music Tests
Lam's Service Club is living up
its name. This summer the ofncers were elected at a meeting
at the home of Peggy Hart in
Rosedale Gardens. They are Na
talie Reitzel, president; Carol
Hubbell. vice-president; Mary
Jane Christenson, secretary; Jac
queline Dalton, treasurer Lams
has charge of the nurse's office
and the Lost and Found which
they run on a voluntary basis
switching volunteers each month.
They also sold tickets for the
football games since the student
council had not been elected. They
are planning two social events in
the near future, their formal
initiation in Wayne on October
12, and a hayride at some later
date.
------------- ^ -------------

Luchtman Chooses Trenton W ins
ver Plymouth
Double Quartet OThe
outstanding

(Mr. Luchtman of the music
department annoimces the new
double Quartet members as Ber>
nice Miklosky, Ruth Campbell,
Ann Watkins, Mabel Vickstrom,
D a r l e n e Lunning, Jacquelyn
Bothwell, Mary Ann SiUc, and
Betty Arigan.
The junior chorus, consisting
of 128 seventh and eighth grad
ers, is larger than last year's
group.
There are about 60 band mem
bers but Mr. Luchtman wants
more clarinets, flutes, saxaphones, and trombones.
Since Miss Hamill has left, the
orchestra, now meeting on Mon
day, will miss her training and
the string ensemble has been
eliminated.

6,

feature of
Plymouth’s game with Trenton
last Friday was Bob Hall’s spec
tacular eighty-yard run from a
kick-off, which resulted in one of
Plymouth’s two touchdowns, but
the Rocks were not quite good
enough, and were nosed out by
a score of 31-12.
In the first quarter Trenton
scored twice, and succeeded in
getting one good conversion.
During the second quarter Tren
ton scored twice again, and fail
ed at both conversions. It was af
ter Trenton kicked off that Hall
made his breath-taking run.
Plymouth failed to make the ex
tra point.
Plymouth kicked off at the
start of the second half. Trenton
scored, and again failed to con
vert. Plymouth scored in the first
quarter in a sustained drive. The
try for the extra point failed, and
the final score was Trenton 31,
Plymouth 12.
The starting lineups were:
Noyes . . . . . .L.E............D. Lyons
B aum an__ L.T.......... M. Lyons
Flannigan .. L.G............ Mazatics
Dov/ning....... C................ Farrar
A u b re y ---- R.G..... ........ Wilkins
Moffet ....... R.T.........Bomerkenki
Micol ,
. , . t Frebe
Rock ......... L.H................ Glidden
Schroeder . .R.H................ Shrule
Harsha __ Q.B...........Stockhouse
Simonetti ..F.B.......... Richardson
---------- —★ ------------Fibber McGee and Dagwood
Bumstead represent the Ameri
can idea of the perfect family
man.

Furnaces C leaned
Repaired
Stokers and Oil Burners Ser
viced.

Phone Livonia ^ 4 5

Clarence Luchtman, director of
music in the public schools, an
nounced this week that he has
been giving musical aptitude
tests to the school students from
the fifth through the ninth grades.
The ests reveal the probabili-'
ties Of the student becoming a
good instrumentalist.
Whete the tests show the stu
dent has a good chance of suc
ceeding, parents are notified. Af
ter that it is po^ible for the stu
dent to rent his chosen instru
ment for three months to find out
exactly whether the child has the
aptitude. If It is shown, then the
instrument may be purchased.

Football Sborts
A varsity scrimmage was held
at Belleville on Tuesday, Sep
tember 26, when Plymouth was
defeated, 12 to 7.
Also on that Tuesday the sec
ond team won a scrimmage with
the freshmen, 18 to 6.
Out of forty candidates for the
football squad, twenty are sen
iors, six are freshmen, and the
remaining sixteen are juniors. Six
lettermen have returned, all but
one of whom are*senioris.

Ancient History
Miss Paris ancient history
classes are making maps of the
Fertile Crescent. Doris Blunk
gave an interesting report on
Hammurabi's code of laws. An
other good report was given on
the pyramids. The modern history
class <bas just finished maps of
Europe in the 18th century.

Large Number of
College Entrants
An unusually large number,
19.4 per cent of the June gradu
ating class are entering college.
However, the group is almost
wholly girls. Attending the Uni
versity of Michigan are:
June Van Meter, Dorothy Jean
’Woodbury, Juanita Petty, Mar^garet Rusceak, Ronald Beck, Da
vid Nilson, Rita Daggett (Cadet
Nurse Corps).
Entering Mtchigan State College
are:
Shirley Luttermoser, Barbara
Stover, Kenneth Brinks, Valerie
Kolin, Margery
Livingstone,
Esther Mettetal, Audrey Noble,
Carolyn Trocke, Ruth Hoysradt,
Dorothea Petschulat £^ith Nol
le, Clare Donaldson, Patricia
Benson.
Martin and Marvin Mepyans
entered Wayne University in
June. Audrey Morris and Helen
Bowden plan to attend Albion
College. William Bennett travel
ed farthest, entering St. Peters^ 1
burg Junior College in Florida,
Lois Vetal will enter Michigan
State Normal College. Dorothy
Rowland will become a student
at Ohio Wesleyan. Barbara Butt
entered Antioch College. Betty
Spicer is attending Meinzinger
Art Foundation in Detroit. Wil
liam Bakewell is attending Gen
eral Motors Institute. Nancy
Thornton is attending Western
College of Education at Kalama
zoo. The remaining girls are en
tering nursing schools in various
parts of the country. Ocena Ballen
is in Harper Hospital. Wilma
Lounsbury is in Good Samaritan
Hospital in Phoenix, Arizona
(C.N.C.). Dorothy J, Fisher is
training in Hurley General Hos
pital in Flint. Delphine Bogenschutz has entered Michael Reese
Hospital in Chicago. Many of the
boys who would ordinarily be en
tering college are undergoing
V-12 training in the nations best
known colleges.
------------- ★ -------------

Tbe Camera Club

Gremlin Gossip

The Camera Club of about nine
held their first meeting last Wed
nesday under the supervision of
Miss Schultz, who teaches chem
istry, physics, and pre-flight.
They began to learn how to use
the projector to show pictures to
the school and will continue the
lifDik.. a t their regular meetings
held every Wednesday. They will
also take most of the pictures for
the senior annual.
•-------------★ ------------Liquid nitrogen is used today
in one plant in this country to
produce the temperature of 410
degrees Fahrenheit below zero
that is required to shrink steel
parts so they may be fitted into
their corresponding pieces.
mind, Mr. Elliott intends to main
tain it as much as possible.
Mr. Elliott pointed out that
no finances ever have or will be
n eed ^ in the immediate future
for the conduct of the organiza
tion.

The tale of the fly and the
bologna has every one chuckling.
If you haven’t . heard it, see Mr.
Latture.
Won’t it be nice when we have
hall monitors again and traffic is
regulated?
Interview with new mayor,
“Happy, Stan?” “I don’t know
yet." A wise man, Mr. Burden.
If unfamiliar musical sounds
emanating from the third floor
arc puzzling you, its Miss Killham’s French classes rendering
“Frere Jacques.”
No one 'can feel as helpless as
the owner of a sick goldfish.
We Gremlins would like to
know what ’ happened at the
home of Jean Murray at 7:00
O’clock on Friday, September 29.}
Note to Mrs. Bixler; What are!
those strange noises that come out |
of your room sixth hour? Could it
be the drama club?
}
Is It the lower classman’s awe i
that makes the Senior’s head swell
to fantastic proportions?
’

Girl
Reserves
t

Sem ce
Is Important When You
Have A Tire Recapped!
That's the reason our recapping plant is
operated at top production all of the time.
___________ (

"

You Get A First Q ass Job
and You Get It Quick

Under the supervision of new
advisers. Miss Wrisley and Miss
Bristah, the Girl Reserves held
their opening meeting Thursday,
September 28. After they nad
spent a short lime getting Jacquainted with their new leaders,
they selected committees and held
the usual business meeting with
the new officers; President, Elaine
Kunkel; vice-president, Anna
Marie Cooper; secretary, Carol
Hubbel; treasurer, Betty Lou Ar
nold. Elaine Kunkel then gave
a description of her summer at
the Girl Reserve, Camp Tyrone
in Fenton, Michigan.
About 11 billion cubic feet of
new wood grows in forests of
the United States each year.

DANCE

M odem and Old
Time

Re-Copping Plant
905 W. Ann Arbor Road

Class News
The growth of the chemistry
class seems to bewilder quite a
few people. No one can really de
termine why nearly one hundred
pupils are taking chemistry this
semester. It may he due to the
growing interest in this field. An
other class has been
mak
ing three groups. All classes began
work in the laboratory on Tliursday.

Earl Fluelling

October 14th
275 South M ain Street

There will be no Debate Club
this year because of the difficulty
in getting debate members. The
upper dassmen who usually
would take part in it are ocaupied with outside emplo3rment.
and other activities for the war
effort

GAS
AND

HIGH-SPEEDon.
PRODUCTS

^ This new and timely public
opinion poll of the Metropolitan
Detroit area can give you the
answer to this question which is
' on the minds of all public-spirited
Americans. Be sure to read this
report,
.'W

MONDAY IN
T h e D e tro it N ew S
THS HOME NEWSPAPER

Under direction of
Herm an Scheel
and his
O rchestra

.

.

O rder Houi Copy From
H. W . PRIESTAF
232 S. M ain St.

Phone W ayne 7236-F21

Notjice Of
Registratioii
Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Registration lor the City of
Plymouth will be in session at the
office of the City Clerk from 8:00 o'clock
a. m. until 8:00 o'clock p . m.* on W ed
nesday, October 18, 1S44, for the pur
pose of receiving registrations of qual
ified electors.
Registrations will also be taken at
the office of the City Clerk on each
w eek d ay betw een the hours of 8:00
o'clock a. m. an d 5:00 o'clock p. m. up
V
to and including O ctober 18, 1944.
No registrations for the G eneral
Election will be received after October
18, 1944.
Q ualified electors who ore now
properly ro is te re d with the City Clerk
will not hove to .reregister. A regis
tration for school election does not
qualify an elector for State, County
or M unicipal elections.

Jewell &Blench Hall
Plymouth, Mich.

Distributors for

Debate Club

Starting Saturday

“ DETROIT SPEAKS”

■j.

C H. ELUOTL
*

City Clerk.

Fridoy, O ctober 6, 1944
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Coniederalion Life Association
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GRAYSON H. lONES

1424

Arbor Tnul

^

Plfmeiitt iHS

Bassett Refrigerator Shop
REFRIGERATOltS, WASHERS, VACUUM
CLEAHER8. OIL ORCULAtORS
Former Sears Senriee Mem 8|>ecicillsing la
Cold Simw
Worit Guotemtoed
i
U eottia 2S4S
30205 Six MUe Rd

' MOVING OUT TO
JENDRYKA'S
h elp c r u sh tHS
O lF tm WINS
Spec ia l co m m endatio n
DIRTY JAPS.'
Walter Jendilrka, one of The
From somewhere out in the
Pacific came an interesting letter Plymouth Mail Loys who spent
from Ernest W. Berridge, a Plym two years up in the Aleutian
lit Uncle Sttm'i FHibmg Fetces
85588 FElhtELL
islands and is now stationed at
outh man serving on a LSM.
^ Defending Out Homeland and
Geiger Field, up in the state of
Ernest writes as follows:
Service on Reingoclrtors, W ashers, Radios,
Washington, writes to “Our Boys”
“I
confess
that
this
is
the
first
\ OurLUterOeA
page
that
his
outfit
has
been
^
letter written to Our Boys col
^ M a to n
umn, but I do wish to say hello awarded special honors for their j
work
up
in
the
Arctic
regions.
to all my friends in Plymouth.
PLYMOUTH MAIL
ROBERT OAILEY TELLS
ILL WORK GUARANTEED
His letter in part follows:
I am enjoying the best of health.
RIGHT UP IN FRONT
ABOUT GERMAlf
I am a radio operator aboard an
“Well, guess it’s about time I
LIVONIA 29-rfl
—PHONES—
GARFIELD 7380
WITH ART Lockw ood .
PROPOGANDA METHODS
LSM,
one
of
the
navy’s
amphib
dropped
you
a
few
lines.
I
have
A.
M.
ONLY
ANYTIME
In a onei note from Pfc. Ar ious craft. I find my work very intended to write much sooner
In a letter from somewhere in
Italy, written by Robert Daily, thur Lockwood, who is now fight interesting and challenging.
but have been pretty busy here
former Plymouth boy now with ing right up in the front lines
“I was indeed grieved to read since 1 got back from furlough.
the fighting forces of Uncle Sam somewhere in France, ho says of the death of Major John J.
also had extra duty to do and
overseas he maxes refeffence to that “it is swell to read what goes Dalton. I wish in this way to send Iwas
restricted to company area
German broadcasting propaganda on back home.”
my deepest sympathy to the Dal- for coming in late from furlough.
methods.
His note follows:
on family.
“By the way, I had quite a
His letter in part follows:
Dear Editor;
“I have noted carefully the pa busy week last week on the ri
“At long last, I have my chance
“Just a few lines to let you
spirit of Plymouth. You fle range. And the weather was
to go to Rome and I expect to- know that my address has been triotic
folks have been so generous and strictly hot, and as a matter of
make the most of it for the short changed to New York.
sincere in all of your bond drives.
it’s extra hot today, but the
time that I have. Surely should
“I’m now somewhere in France j I feel that you are behind us, and fact,
weather man claims to be much
come back with some fine photos action against our enemy.
that we are fighting for a real cooler tomorrow. I hope he is
as well. I’ll have more to write
“I sure hope and pray that this cbjective. I salute you good peo right,
for we have pretty tough I
on that deal later. As for things war will soon be over, for it real ple of Plymouth, I hope the day schedule
tomorrow which means'
of interest these days, well other ly isn’t any fun.
is not too distant when I may re we have lots of walking to do.
than war news that you read in
“The enemy has a tricky bunch turn to my wife in Plymouth.
“You’ll find a clipping enclosed
the papers. There really isn’t but we will show them that they
“I
want
to
thank
the
editor
for
which
1 cut out from the Gieger
much besides the stuff that is are fooling with the wrong bunch. sending me the Plymouth Mail Field peqier
which pertains to our
already stale.
‘T’ve received two of The Mails every w'eek. It is surely appreci battalion for the splendid work
“Last Saturday night another lately and I have enjoyed them ated and road very carefully.”
we have accomplished on the
chap and I crashed a local dance verv much.
!
------------★
------------islands,
at least that’s what they
just as a matter of routine, when
“It is swell reading of what J Penal institutions exclusively
much to our pleasant surprise we goes on back in the go<^ old state | for women are ntaintained today told us. The commanding gener
al from this air base gave us a
found out that a ganj|r of civie of Michigan.
by only 21 states, the other 27 speech and told us how glad he 1
gals over from the" states were
“Do hope you will give my best!still confining their female felons was to have us with him. rie also
guests.
regards to my many friends o and misdemeanants in jails and read General Buckner’s letter to
Speaking of propaganda the Plymouth. Please take care of • prisons whose employees and inus oyer the loud speake^
Germans are doing a lot of broad* yourself."
• mates are chiefly men.
“A few days ago we nad taken
casting these days in English tor
a F. O. D. examination which
And save them for the day w hen builders'
our benefit—avirfully nice of them.
means fit tot overseas duty and
Really thougb, it gives you a good
, supplies will a^oin be plentiful. Plan now
Hear th e Mutual Nettoork Feature
of course I was fit. Oh yes, we
idea of just what a ral will stoop
also
were
told
that
we
are
going
to when he’s cornerea. He made
for that new post w ar home or medor re
over again between four or six I
some statement about the Italians
months. One officer told us that I
modeling job—to be aided by W ar Bonds
in Italy were living amongst star
it may be China but I don’t be
'^ith Q uiz Show and G uest Stars
vation and ruins and that the only
purchased todoyl
lieve he knows anymore than
way in which they were about to
the rest of us.
8 :30-9:30 P.M. WEDNESDAYS
survive was through the generos
“Well, this week-end I'm get
ity of the Americans. Their ha
ting a pass to Spokane. They have *
DETROIT
tred for the British is hardly desSTATION
a race track there and I think 1
cril^able.
may go and see the horse race |
‘The latest word fiy*Yi my bro
JAMES F. HOPKINS, INC
and make a bet or two.”
Phone 385
443 Amelia Street
ther is that he’s on his way home
1490 on Your Dial
and expects to return to some ad
Canada is believed to be the
vanced merchant marine school.
, only country whose governmentStill have heard no word as
i owned broadcasting business not
to what has actually happened
I only charges an annual fee on re
to Wes, but as I wrote previously
ceiving sets but which also sells
the “missing in action’’ business^
program time to advertisers.
especially with the air forces,
doesn’t necessarily mean deceas
ed. Quite the contrary I’d say he
sta n ^ at least a fifty to one
ANNOUNCES
Phone 740
chance of having been taken a |
PW.
"Well I’ll close and; return in
Re-Opening of iheir kitchen
Ira W ilson & Sons
a very few days withi the news
Choice Drinks - Steaks • Chops and Fried Chicken
of this Dago capital.”
* * ¥
ART an d ZETTA SMITH, Proprietors
SGT. HERB BURLEY
WINS PRAISE FOR
HIS 'TIKE WORK.”
A re W elcom e H ere, Too • • • • •
Sgt. Herb C. Burley, son of
Mrs. Grace Burley of 1324 Sheri
Regular Daily Delivery
dan avenue, has just been com
Some people have the mistaken idea that
mended by his superior officers
Banks do business only with the well-tofor the “fine work” he has done
do. Nothing could bt further from the
in connection with the supply
division of an air service com
truth.
^
mand depot in England. The ci
tation given by Col. John O.
The services of this Bank are designed to
Moore, -said the work of Sgt. Bur
Loying bans a r e Raying hens—
take care of the financial needs of ALL
ley was “worthy of the highest
ctnid UiiTO Egg Mash will help
' commendation.”
THE PEOPLE 111 our community.
you icMp them working. What's
★ ★ ★
JAMES R. ZUCKEttMAK
moro, larro is wholesome, offlSmall Bank ac06unts are just as welcome
WINS COMMISSION AS
CUSTOM
MADE
cfont
and
oconomkal.
here as lar^ ones. To ALL customers
SECOND LIEUTENANT.
the same friendly, helpful banking facili
James R. Zuckersian, Plymouth
TO FIT ANY
high school graduate and son of
ties are available. May we serve you?
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zuckerman
THIS
IS
THE
TIME
TO
RE-SEED
THAT
LAWN.
WINDOW OR DOOR
of 9253 Ball street, has recently
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL
been awarded a commission as
second lieutenant in the Signal
GRASS SEEDS
Corps officer school at Fort Mon
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
mouth, New Jersey. Three others
from Michigan were in the grad
ating class with him.
★ ★ iir
Comer Mill atid Ann Arbor
ROBERT RUELISUELI
AT GREAT LAKES
Trail
Robert W. Ruedisueli of 11015
Phone 494W
Aubumdale avenue, Hosedale
Gardens, has been assigned to
naval service and is now at the
U. S. Naval Training Center at
Great Lakes, Illinois. He will be
given a leave for a few days af
ter this part of his training is
completed.
'
¥ ¥ ^
HE'S AN AIRCRAFT
ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST.
Pfc. William Elliott, who is a
brother of Jack Elliott of 876
Church street, has completed his
training and has been nadUated
as an aircraft electrical special
ist fr9m the Chanute Field, down
'T/ie people never f^tve up their Ubertict
in Illinois. He’s in the Army air
hut under $ome dausion*'^Burke
forces.

News of Our Boys

Fenkell Appliance Shop

M AYBE YO U A R E
HANDICAPPED IN
SECURING BUILDING
M A TERIA LS TH ESE D AYS

B U T

START THE DAY OFF RIGHT

YO U CAN BU Y
WAR BONDS

ser v e b r ea k fa st c er ea ls

FOR THAT EXTRA ENERGY
You C an Find Your
Favorite Kind On O ur Shelves

JOE REICHMAN AND HIS BAND

---- LOREN J ----- jjPH

G

o o d a l

E

W JB K

Home ol Quality Groceries-Phone 40

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

RO^ LUMBER CO.

OLDELMTAVERN

SHAUBMBt
A cco n n s

for

REFINANCING WHILE YOU WATT

Better Milk

Selling Your Car?
Private Soles Financed

UNION

STORM
SASH

INVnTM ENT CO.
321 Pennim on Ave*e Plymouth^ VUch.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

i^armer’s Headquarters

*

For

Saxton Form &Supply Store

trCOlMCKDalMNC
FARM MACHINES.
IMPUHENIS.

, P lym o u th
M Ul S u p p ly

Plymouth United Savings Bank

a r r .Q f EGG MASH

Service

Soles

Prime Electric Pence
G rease Guns
M eyer's W ater Systems
Enarco Motor Oils & G reoses
^ --D u P o n t P < nx^

V

h m m atio n al B in d ^ Twine
See Your /nternofidni^l
itern o fid i^l D ealer

. 'W

mouth
507 S. M ain St** Plymouth
I

....... ...

(

'

e s t

Phone 136
I

Rosi and Rehner’s

WHEN T H E FIR ST
SNOW FLIES

•A L M A K A .C

OCTOBER

3uy U. & Deiwout Bonda and
Stamps, the I.O.U. of the Bed
White and

7—Foth^ Kino esIobUohoa
mission In ArizorKi ?!ear
Tuootl 1691.
B—Dr. Flexner claims isolo;;
*tion of infantile paralysis
J_> ;Qonn, 1914.
B—Nmigaiion Act limits
dipping to Digllsh ve»
sels tn Monies, 165).
10—Detect Indions oppoeinc
settlement of Kentu^y
end Tennessee. 1724.
battleship Oregon
'of SpanlBh-Americon
war fame. 1942.
umbusDay: Fireruins
I5.8S0 tons rubber in
Mow.. 1941.
?■'—10—Supreme Court bant
'Third degree" oRdea
Bions. 1924.
«i

BETTER MEATS MAKE
MORE APPETIZmo
MEALS
Plan nourishing meals for'
your defense workers and
serve them betted tneats
from EiU’s.

GOOD eVESICKT
MoInu Htstory ft>r You

Beer To ToAm Out

C e m p lim e n t M

Will their w inter clothes be ready? W hy not
let us clean them now so you con hove them
ready for active w ear.

lUSKET
Phong 239
584 Starkw galher

T A I T ’C
l# % ll ^

C LIA N IR S
&TAILORS

FORMERLY iEWELL CLEANERS

Northville Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

BIGGER
BETTER
BREAKFASTS

Fresh milk at evtry delivery
Keep it covered — keep it
cold to keep it fresh for days

Start your family's day
right by serving a
wholesome, nutritious
breakfast. Use creamy,
rich milk generously
over cereals serve it
as the breakfast bever
age. For this is the
feed so essential in
peaVidiiig the energy
needed ^ yonr eehool
children, your husband
•t the affibe attd you
at hdme.

o f

JOHN A. ROSS
LKBEHNER
Dotiton of Qi^oiiigtry
M PBnnlnuaii AvOb
Plyamolhr IflcM^aa

488

— Office Hours —
Qur office hours are every
evening from 7 to 9 o’clock and
from 1 to 5 e’^eek Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays

O LO V ER D A LE
F a r m s D a ir y
Phone 9 for Delivery

7
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It s th e

Genuine

r Michigan Flies
Go On Vacation

m a d e with te n d e r
fresh

livers

really hickory sm oked

s .m s f t c n o

Mtoktiberryls
**OlD FARM "SM OKED LIVER SAUSAGE

M O N EY SA VIN G

S p e c ia ls !
FLOORING
1x4 Y P
1x8 Hdw*
U nrated
FIR
BOARDS
1x10
•
it.
No Priority
on These

VITALAIRE
Refrigerators

1//* Gum
PLYWOOD

$48.00

1 5 ‘^Sq. ft.
No Priority

75 lb. capacity
SCOTTS
LAWN SEED
and
TURF pUILDER
Now's The Time

How's This

9m
CANNEL
CO AL

You con now buy lum ber in limited amounts.
(Subject to L41 an d L-335). Includes Fir. Yellow
Pine. Red C edar, an d Hardwoods.
Ask for
details.

MIAREN

PLYMOUTH
ELEVATOR

COMPANY

266—Phones—265

Lillie Meal For
Civilian Use

Election Near,
Control Is Off

P age 11

Bowling League
Standings

Ilie Parkside Bar

(B y £ • L Bofom or.)
Karl H. St^kw eaiher went on
While Canadians across
Sept. 25, 1944
a well-earnra vacation a week river have a plentiful supplyr Z
The War Food Administration
W. L. P.
people in has announced that all rationing Cloverdale ................ 10 2 835
or so ago. He decided that he’d the best meat there
i like to go ’’south’* as far as Cin Plymouth are suffering from a and distribution control of farm J. C. C. No. 1 ............. 9 2 750
shortage of meat points.
cinnati, at least.
machinery and equipment, ex Terry’s Bakery ............. 9 3 750
is still the best place to
A check reveals that red point cept corn pickers, has been discon Austin T a x i.............. 8 4 666
So did some Michigan house
McLaren Elevator . . . 7 5 583
flies—according to a letter written rationing at the present time is tinued.
Tail’s C lean ers......... 7 5 583
pass a friendly hour with
to The Mail from Cincinnati. The the severest since the start of the
war.
letter follows:
It has been announced from Parkside B a r ............. 7 5 583
’’Somewhere I read that the
Every ration book holder is the State ^£znergen<^ Farm La- Refrigerated Lockers. 6 6 500
your memy friends.
entire career of a common house now getting only seven and a half >or Office in East Lansing that f i l e ’s Body Shop . . . . 5 7 416
fly is expanded within 1000 feet points a week for all red-point the program has been 02 per cent Michigan B e ll........... 5 7 416
. 5 7 416
from the p>oint where it was purchases.
effective in securing help for Kelsey-Hayes ^
Pig P e n ..................... 5 7 416
formed. That’s a durned lie. Be
But butter is now twenty the farmers of the State.
fore I tell you how I know it’s a points, which means that a There are a number of orders J. C. C. No. 2 ............ 4 8 333
lie. however, let me tell you about household with only two books for help to harvest ^ p les, com, Conner’s Hardware .. 4 8 333
O w en ......... 4 8 333
my little trip down here to old can’t even buy a pound of but some truck crops, and for year Hines
Cincy. You see, my job granted ter a week, let alone meat.
round men at the Wayne County Catholic M e n ............. 1 11 083
me a two weeks vacation. '' de
It was pointed out that there Agents office.
200 Games
cided that I would like to spend are many items which do not re To date there has b ^ n a total Stremich .................................208
half of it at home, and the other quire red points, but those sup of 747 workers furnished to 123 H anchett.....................
204
half away from home. I wanted plies are unavailable at any price. work orders placed with the A rig an ......................................305
C harles Nommins is again
to see some point where I had
For instance utility grades of Wayne County Agricultural Ag Beglinger .................................20b
not been before.
beef are unrationed, but who has ents office.
serving behind our b ar
Villerot ...................
205
“Now I wiRuld have liked to any? AH. of the meat in Plymouth
N
elson..................................
^.203
have come down here in the day is the best, or second grade. That
With a below average potato
Individual 1 game
s,,.
time, actually, but I came in the is labelled AA or A. It is the only crop anticipated for Michigan, High
Waldecker
...............................25G
night time, l^ e reason for that kind the dealers can get.
and federal loans available on BenUey ....................................238
was because 1 did not get myself
Some of the lesser cuts of the stored potatoes, County Agricul High Individual, 3 games
’
ready ih time to go in the day better beef is also unrationed, but tural Agent £. I. Besemer believ L askey......................................590
time. As a matter ot fact, my wi. again, it is seldom available, and es growers should be familiar T odd..........................................581
thought that 1 would never get certainly there is not enough to with im prov^ methods of stor High Team, 1 game
ready to go anywhere at any go around.
age.
^
Refrigerated L o ck er...............931
time. By the time the Cjetrou
All the better cuts of pork also
Here are some of the most im Austin T a x i............................. 929
bound train was whistling for are being rationed, and even portant factors involved, as out High Team, 3 games
the 8:38 Plymouth stop last Tues though the points are low, there lined by H. C. iMoore, extension Austin T a x i........................... 2706
day night, however, I was almost still are not enough to go around. farm crops specialist of Michigan Refrigerated Lockers............. 2601
ready to start. My bag was still
Veal is seldom seen on any State College:
being packed. Yes. I made the counters.
Care should be used in putting
There are some who believe the tubers in storage. They
ti^ n —just made it. I had for
gotten nothing but my clothes that the excessive point-value of should be handled as carefully
brush and needed pair of shoe butter is due to a desire on the and as little as possible to avoid
Get Best Results
part of the administration to bruising.
laces.
“Not having had time to | spank the farmer, who for thb Plenty of ventilation should be
round up my family for the final most part is anti-administration provided in the storage room,
RADIO SERVICE
good-bye, I did so by telephone in his politics. By placing the with ventilators left open to cool
from th Union depot in Detroit. point ration of butter high, the the potatoes. For the f i ^ 10 days
We are equipped to ser
I left the Union depot over the average household is forced to the temperature of thf storage
vice
and maintain Dometiic,
B & O at 11:45 the same night the purchase of margerine, which room can be maintained in the
W e Carry a Full Supply of Feeds
CommerciaL^^^aHtfc, Aircmft
neighborho(^ of 60 degrees. Af
for Cincinnati. I was lucky enough is only two points a pound.
ter the curing period is over, the
Radio Equi] lent.
to get a comfortable seat, and in
an air conditioned coach. My only
Since Franklin Pierce, a Dem temperature shouldn’t exceed 48
regret was that I would
un ocrat, was inaugurated in 1843, the degrees an<^ should be kept above
able to see the crops and the rail Democrats and the Republicans 38 degrees F.
C all Plymouth 1399-R
The storage cellar should be
road stations on the way down. have been the only political par
Everything has its compen&tions, ties to succeed in getting candi-* well in su lat^ so that the pota
however, and so I planned on dates elected to the Presidency. toes can be k ^ t at the proper
having a night of uninterrupted, Pierce’s predecessor, Millard Fill- temperature without use of arti
I. E. LITTELL
Phone 1210
41167 E. Ann Arbor ^hzil
ficial heat. Darkness in the room
enjoyable reading. No, I wasn't mor, was a Whig.
is desirable to prevent the tubers
thinking a thing about sleep. I
YOU'LL LIKE OUR QUAUTY
42489 Lakeland Ct.
from turning green and causing
could sleep next week. If I should
"I
LOST
52
Lbs.!
a
bitter
flavor.
eventually doze off, then O. K.— W CAM S i z e t 4 AGAIN**
Ope.% Evenings
Plymouth, Mich.
Many potatoes spoil in home
if not. then also O. K. I wasn’t MM. C. B. WELLS. FT. WpKTN
storage each year because they
worrying.
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butm
way
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from shriveling. Quite often it is
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points or beyond. So after four at thaw results.
necessary to throw water on the
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»ediGkl doctors
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than
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floor to keep the storage room
I was in the soup—I mean the nparsons
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privilege was denied me.
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will be slightly less than 15 mil
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on the way down and I never
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knew where I was at. I would
The only support to these prices,
330 Main Street
frequently see dark outlines sil
^however, will be the loan pro
houetted against the deeper
gram on farm and warehouse
During the past two years, tbe Republican
backgrounds. In the midst of
stored potatoes, available from
administration of Michigan, under the
awful war there was now only
now until December 15.
peace and quiet. I was disturbed
leadership of Governor Kelly, has won
Loans
will
be
made
on
pota^
only by hungry flies.
toes meeting requirements on
national recognition.
“ Now these flies could really
specified U.S. grades and stored
W ar problems have been intelligently
bite, ^ e y boarded the train in
In approved warehouses, satis
Storm Sash and
handled. Health and youth guidance pro*
Detroit and were deadheading
factorily constructed, free from
D. HAU BRAKE
HERMAN H. DIGNAN
it to points south for the winter.
pests, freezing and other haz
Screens
lor StaUTrooMHOfi
grams have been increased to meet war-time
IM Stcrttaiy of Stite
ards.
They stayed with me all the way
conditions.
also
down. That’s why I know that
Former student council mem
ber, Bill Stout of 344 Ann St.,
it’s a dumed lie when someone
Roofing and Siding
Now postwar plans to promote continued
was elected president of the
says that the common housefly
employment, veteran training and re-em
ninth grade class. His hobby is
lives out its life within 1000 feet
ployment are well under way.
FLENNER
making model airplanes. The
where it was bom.”
rest of the ninth grade officers
Our State government is well organized
a r e : vice-president, Barbara
IMPROVEMENT
>C0.
and
efficiently run — let’s keep it that way.
trenr/r-af Amw
Weed; secretary, Barbara LagouCaU
Vote
for d ib Michigan team of trained and
schuiz; treasurer, Robert Han
experienced
public officials.
cock;
Student
council,
Barbara
C. D. Losslett
Daniels
and
Jay
Daggett.
_ W M U rtffM W B I
Plymouth 386-R
Terence Hitt was again elect
I,. —
ed
president of the tenth grade.
M. Flenner
Terry, whose hobby is airplanes,
lives at 1335 Sheriden avenue.
Tyler 4^638
R EP U B LIC A N
C O M M U N IT Y P H A R M A C Y
The other officers of the tenth
^rade are vice-president, Doug
las Blunk; secretary, Nancy
Gurst; treasurer, Nani^ Groth;
student council, Patricia Martin
and Marilyn Tibb.
THE OLD JUDGE SA Y S...
Patricia Zink of 1059 Penniman was elected president of the
seventh grade. Chemistry is her
hobby and she spends much time
on it. This is the first time she
has held office. She is support
ed by vice-president. Nancy Mar
row; secretary, Cass Hough;
treasurer, Keith Ebersole; stu
dent council, Patsv Green.
Dick Bloomhuff of 294 W.Ann
Arbor Trail, a resident of Ply
mouth for eight years, was se^
lected as the new president for
the eighth grade. He spends his
leisure time making model air
planes. The other new officers
are vice-president, Helen Fisher;
secretary, Bobbv Johnson; treas
urer, Rav Vershure; student
council, Ted Thrasher.

Open Daily a t 11 H M

C U B M I'S

J U D ’S

V IT A U T Y F E E D S

LAWN SEED S and FER T ILIZ ER S

eu cf

THESE TRAINED and
EXPERIENCED MEN

KW ICKCHANGE

CmmKM

HUNT FOR FUN
AND FOR FOOD
5 Buckle Arctics
Lightweight

4 Buckle Arctics
Light or Heavy

10 inch High Tops

General Car
Service!

PUT YOUR CAR IN THE HANDS OF
SKILLED MECHANICS TO HAVE
Motor Repairing—Broke Adjusting
or G eneral FaU Checking

HINDER
TWINE

Also 2 buckle mud
rubbers to keep the
shoes dry.

Felt%Shoe Packs to w ear in your arctics

Fisher Shoe Store

Grover Cleveland is the only
President ever elected after being
defeated for reelection. A Demo
crat. he was elected 1884, but
dfeated by Benjamin Harrison,
a Republican, in 1888. Four years
Uter. Cleveland again ran against
Harrison and won.

WE ARE READY TO SERVICE YOUR CAR
AT ONCE. HAVE YOUR S READY WHEN
WINTER COMES.

Geo. Collins & Son
}

G enarol C ar Repairing
1094 Se M ain S t

ODDS and ENDS
Lost M inute
C lta n Up
Phone 107

Eckles Coal Co.

**It sounds almost like a miracle. Judge...
how did we ever do it?’*
“ American industry did it, Sally. When
the Japs conquered the c ^ f natur^ nit^)er
producing centem of the world they tb o u ^t
they had dealt a death blow to our war
effort. But, in less than two years, we are
producing enough synthetic rubber in this
country to B ii^y all our military and
eaaentiai Qvilian requirements.
“Oiff rubber experts knew bow to make
it but tbe most practical process at the
time required huge amounts of industrial
R loobol,,.frr b^roed the already over
n ils*

4

taxed capacity of our industrial alcohol
pdants. So, ovem i^t, our country’s beverage
distillers stopped making sriiiskey and pro
duced h u n d z ^ of milUoDs of gaUons of the
vitally needed akohoL
“ As a matter of fact, Sally, a high govern
ment official said recently * ... synthetic
rubber is from 6 to 9 monUis ahead of
v/bere it could have been if alcohol had not
been available for butadiene production."*
**We were raiUy fortunate, weren’t we
Judge, to have a beverage djrtillmg industry
in existence. . . able to help perform thb
great wartime miiader*
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Local News
Mrs. Robert Shepard spent the
fore part of the week with
friends in Detroit.
Mrs. R ich^d Cutler of Webberville visited her mother, Mrs.
Jennie Meyers,
day last week.
George M. c /u te left ’^esday
evening for a few days in Chi
cago where he is attending the
national electronic convention.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scott were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Higginbottom of Detroit Sunday'at the Yacht club.
George Chute, Sl/c U.S.N., who
has recently been sent to the
Navy Pier station in Chicago for
a rest period, plans to spend the
week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George M. Chute.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Vealey spent
Sunday, with their cousin, Mrs.
Kate Robson in Belleville. There
were several other cousins pres
ent, as it was an annual “cousin
get together.”

li

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell left
Wednesday for Iigwton, Okla
homa, for a visit with their son,
Lieut. Earl Russell, Jr., and fam
ily. They plan to spend ten days
there.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scott at
tended the Indiana-Michigan
football game Saturday in Ann
Arbor and that evening attended
a dinner-dance at the Birming
ham Golf Club.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Swegles
were hosts at a watermelon
bridge party, Saturday evening
having as their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Vealey. Mrs. I. N. Innis, Mr and Mrs. James Cranmer
and daughter, Mrs Naomi Noyes.
Mrs. Roy Allister and daugh
ter, Janet, and William Ray left
Saturday for Denver, Colorado,
where Mrs. McAllister and daugh
ter will join Pvt. McAllister, who
is stationed at Lowry Field. Mr.
Ray will go on to Arizona, where
he is to be stationed. Bill has been
home on a furlough visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry m y .

h e h a s 1 8 4 ,9 9 9 s i s t e r s
. ' TtiCTC <reT85y000 telephone opereton tn tht

B dl Syftem —die largest number in history. As
telephone calls have increased, more p ^ ^ le have
been added to handle diem.
Sw vice geheraUy ta good but some L<mg

Distance lines to war>biisy centers get crowded.
Then die operator may say —*nease limit your
call to 5 minutes.**
We appreciate the way you’re going along with
that suggestion. *'
itIMViSJ
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens
and Mrs. Helen Stevens were in
Detroit, Saturday evening, to at
tend the wedding of Phoebe Apel
and Ensign Marvin C. Holloway,
U.S.N. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Holloway of Detroit, held in the
Nardin Park Methodist church.
The ceremony was performed at
7 o’clock with reception follow
ing in the church. Ensign and
Mrs. Holloway leave the latter
part of the week for Florida,
where he is stationed.

COMPANY

We Knew They W ould Make
a Hit W hen W e Bought Them

T h ese

My friends must consume can
dy privately because I never see
any of it around and yet I see
evidence of hearty consumption.
Note from a woman reader;
Every women feels that any oth, er woman who is less particular
than herself is a shiftless house
keeper. Those who are more par
ticular are so neat in her opinion
that their families must be mis
erable.

S m a rt

W inter
Coats

A tto rn i^ : U andino Perlon'so,
Profetsional Building,
Plym outh, liicb ig an
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N )
) ss 298.550
County of W ayne,
)
A t a session of the P robate C ourt for said
C ounty of W ayne, h d d a t th e Probate
C ourt Room in the City of D etroit, on the
E ighth day of Septem ber, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and forty-four.
P resent P atrick H . O ’B rien, Judge of
In the M atter of th e E state of B E R T
M O SHER!. Deceased.
D unbar D avis, A dm inistrator of said
estate, having rendered to said Court his
first sa d final account in said m atter end
filed therew ith his petition p r a y ^ that
the residue of said estate be assigned to
the person o r persons entitled thereto:
I t is ordered. T h a t the T enth day ai
O ctober, neat, a t ten o’clock in the fore
noon a t said Court Room be appointed for
Exam ining and allowing said account and
hearing said petition.
A nd it is further O rdered, T h at a copy
of this order be published once in each
week for three weeks consecutively p r ^
vioua to said tim e of hearing, in th eiP ty m outh Mail, a new spaper p ritts d and drcii-

in fitted and box
styles with warm
quilted lining
RAINY DAY RAINCOATS...... $6.95 & up

COSTUME JEWELRY
FOR EVERY OCCASION

!"

------------------------- -

I |

T
The Beyer
Pharmacy

tor that new
tall ensem ble

{3.

$2.99

G enuine Leather. $5.95 & up Patent L eath er

$3.95 & up

It’s New . . . It’s Smart
If It Comes From The

t

----------

S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N
T H E PROBA TE COURT FO R TH E
COUNTY O F W A YN E
No. 321.043
In th e M atter of the E state of MARV
J. T R Y O N , M entally Incom petent
Notice is hereby given th a t all creditors
of said w ard are required to present their
claims, in w riting and under oath, to said
C ourt a t the Probate Office in the City of
D etroit, in said C ounty, and to serve a
copy thereof upon N aedino Perlongo, Guard
ian of said w ard on or before th e 4th day of
Dec., A. O. 1944. and th a t such claims
will be heard by said court, before Judge
J ^ p h A. M urphy in C ourt Room No. 319.
W ayne County Suilding in th e' City of
D etroit, in said C ounty, on th e 4th d ]^
of D ec.. A. D . 1944, a t tw o o’clock in the
afternoon.
D ated Septem ber 25, A. D . 1944.
J O S E P H A. M U R P H Y ,
Judge of Probate.
Published )n T he Plym ourn Mail once
each week for three weeks successively,
w ithin th irty days from th e date hereof.
Sept. 29. O ct. 6. 13. 1944

Trucks or Other
Commercia! Units
WITH WORN
u p h o lster y
Can Be Repaired Immediately
at

Let Us

VACUUM CLEA N YO UR
H EATIN G SYSTEM

The

A C lean F urnace Saves Fuel

P lym outh

FRAN K WAGONSCHUTZ
1045 C arl St.

Plymouth Phone 543-W

M o to r S a le s
T our Ford Dealef

For A Q u ick

Phone 130

★

Delicious Desert

W e have a com plete stock of up

Try Frozen Pineapple, Loganberries, Blue
berries, Apricots or Raspberries. A lready
sugared. No points required.

holstery m aterials for commercial con
veyances.

Let us renew the seats,

cushions and backs in your truck to

Purity Market

N ext to Pennim anA llen T heatre

•§

Phone 293

Y o u ’l l S t a r t Y o u r F u r n a c e
F ir e

in

A n o th e r

W e e k

o r
How About Replacing
That Old Roof Now

will be open morn
1

.

ings from 9:30 a. m.
to 10 p. m. imtil
further M tice. Sun
d ay hoi2Ts win re

Or Putting On the Insulation^^
You’ve*Talked About ■

H EA T GO ES TH RU T H E W ALLS & ROOF
Let US talk with you about the cost of insulating your home right
now. W e hove m any different kinds o f insulation and you'll be
am azed at how little it really costs.

Cmiserve Your
Coal This Year!

V aeTi You Can Build
Tiiat New Home. . .

Shortages moke your cooperation imparative. Let us know far in advance
w hen you'll neec^ more coal. Your
fullest cooperation will be appreciat
ed and insure you an d others of their
needs.

You will be surprised at all the little
th'ngs w e con do to help you with
•
your plans. W e will gladly furnish
any information now that might help
later.

m ain the some, 1 to

a rb a ra
842 Psimmoii Are.

Ai

nn 4 ^ h o p p e
Phone 1026-W

7 p. m.

I

day.

YO U ’L L B E SU RPRISED HOW MUCK

O ur large stock of 51 G auge
Hose is still complete. Better
get your's today*
LEATHER
BAGSetart at

%
S T A T E O P M IC H IG A N
T H E PROBA TE COURT FO R TH E
COUNTY O P W AYNE
No. 3 2 1 ^ 9
In th e H a tts r of th e E state of M I N N IE
G A Y D E Deceased.
N otice te b e r ^ y given th a t all creditors
of said dcceeacd are requested to present
their claiins. in w riting and under oath, to
■aid C ourt a t tb a P ro b ate Office in the
City of D etroit, in aaid County, and to
serve a copy thereof upon Donald Suther
land. B aecutor of aaid e a u tc , a t 1312 H ar
vey, nym oD th, M ichigan on or b d o rc the
2Stb day o f N ov.. A. JD. 1944. and that
such claim s will be heard by said court.
before Judge P atrick H . O ’Brien in Court
Room No. 306, W ayae (C ounty Building in
the City of D etroit, in aaid County, on the
28th day of N ev., A. D . 1944, a t tw o o ’clock
in the afmmoon.
D ated Septem ber 18. A. D. 1944.
P A T R IC K H . O ’B R IE N .
Judge of Probate.

Published in T h e Plym outh M ail , once
each week for three weeks aucceaaively,
w ithin th irty days from th e date hereof.
Sept. 22. 29. D ct 6, 1944

Pre^te.

Chesterfields

Handbags

lating in said C ounty of W ayne. .
P A T R IC K H . O ’B R IE N ,
Judge of Probate.
(A tru e copy)
T H O M A S P . I f c lf l L L O N ,
D eputy P robate Regiatar.
Sept. 22-29, O ct. 6. 1944

Legals

• ^

/// •
F

Friday. O ctober 6. 1944

Phone 102

Plynioiith Lumber & Cool Company

•

Friday. October 6, 1944
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DRUG SAVINGS

Anacin
Qfic
Poblum
100 ..................
• 'O
50c size ... 3 9 '
Aspergum
91^ Dextro Maltose
25c size... "A 75c size ...
Bisodol Tabs 9Qc Lactogen | $1^.99
1 0 0 .....................
2V2lb.......
75c Carter LiYer CQc Amphojel
$1^.29
pills........
35c GrOYe's Cold 97^ 12 oz. bottle
Tabs........ « ■ Seruton ^ $2-49
$1.00Feenamint QOc $3.25 size ....
'Gum.......
Sol Hepatica 9 7 '
Bexe Capsules $J .23 $1.20 size ....
250 ......... ' Lysol.
Natol Capsules $9*33 $1.00 size .... 8 9 '
250 ......... ^ Zonite
Stams Vitamins $4 .69 $1.00 size ... 7 9 '
96 ........
I-Bath,
50'
$1.20 Bromo
M
cKesson'
s
Seltzer;.....
100 Stomatone $9„50
Petrolaggr
$1.00 size... OiJ Tablets......
For Stomach Distress

Local News
The Wednesday evening con
tract bridge club was the guest
of Mrs. Max Trucks on Biunk
avenue.
« • •
Mrs. E. J. Allison entcrlainod
at a luncheon and bridge Tues
day members of the Mayflower
bridge club.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vickstrom
were in Flint Saturday evening
where they attended the HansonLarson wedding.
* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles >farks
of Detroit were guests of their
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinmetz, Union street, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. P arm al^
and family attended a family
gathering, Sunday, in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hatry Pattison
near Orchard Lake.
• • «
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Mills of
South Main street, will celebrate
their silver wedding anniversary.
f ” when their friends
3 to 8 o’clock
are invited to join them.
• « «
J. D. Langley of the Washing
ton Senators base ball club was a
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
fuest
pps on Ann street last Thursday
night. Mr. Langley is a brotherin-law of Mr. Epps.
« « *
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz,
of Sheridan avenue, will cele
brate their silver w ading anni
versary Sunday, October 15, with
an open house from 1 to 5 o'clock
and 7 to 11 o’clock in the eve
ning, to which their many
friends and relatives are invited.

University Club
Plans Programs
Claude J. Dykhouse, presi
dent of the University of Michi
gan club in Plymouth announced
this week the schedule of events
lor the coming winter, and at
the same time pointed out that
the club is open to everyone who
is interested in higher education,
w'bether they have any' connec
tion with the university or not.
Lieut. Harry Fischer, is vice
president of the club, and Mrs.
George S. Burr is secretary and
treasurer. The executive board is
composed of the officers and
George M. Chute, Gertrude K.
Fiegel, Edna M. Allen, Dr. Har
old Todd, Rex Albright and Mi
chael Huber.
A send-off party tor new and
former students at ^ e Univers
ity of Michigan wilr be held in
the High School dining room on
October the 19th, at which Lieut.
Fischer wrill be the principal
speaker. Music w’ill be provided
by the girl's double quartet un
der the direction of Clarence
Luchtman, and there will be a
movie depicting the war training
at the university.
‘ The annual all-college party
will be held in February, but de
tails have not been completed.
The club had more than 150
members last year, and anyone
w'ishing to join the organization
this year may contact Miss Allen
at 305 Arthur street, or phone
687-W.

Weddings
Laer-Orangar
Ruth Louise Granger, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Don M. Gran
ger. of Canton Center road, be
came the bride of Corp. Thomas
Palmer Lacy, of Cherry Point,
North Carolina, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Perry A. Lacy, of this city.
The ceremony was performed at
7 o’clock Friday evening (Sept.
29.) by the-Rev. Henpr J. Walch in
the First ^esbyterian church.
The bride wore a two-piece
dress of Delmonico maize gabar
dine with accessories in black.
Her corsage consisted of orchids
and orange blossoms.
The bridesmaid, Lee Bakewell,
wore a grey wool dress with fuschia accessories. Her corsage was
of talisman roses.
Richard Virgo V-12 of Plym
outh attended the bridegroom.
Mrs. Granger wore an army
blue wool crepe dress
Mrs.
Lacy chose a dress of American
Beauty crepe. Both wore black
accessories and corsages of gar
denias.
Fifty relatives and friends of
the young couple were present at
the wedding and reception which
followed in the, church parlors.
Out-of-town guests' were from
Lansing and Detroit.
Corp. and Mrs. Lacy left latei
that evening for Newport, North
Carolina, where they will reside.
Mrs. Lacy chose a three-piece
brown checked suit with brown
accessories for traveling.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons
and family have moved into their
newly purchased home on Arthur
street.
a
• • «
Mrs. Anthony Matulis and litA recent guest in the home of I tie daughter arrived Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tillotson of from Kalamazoo, where they
Biunk avenue was Anna Mary have spent the past several
months with her parents, Mr.
Jones of Melvinville, Arkansas.
• • *
and Mrs. Gus Stein. Mrs. Matulis
Mrs. David Taylor, and son [is again occupying her home on
Vaughan attended thd PhiJadel-1 Evergreen avenue,
phia La Scala Opera in Detroit i
• ♦
last week.
Mrs. Robert Hudson entertain• “ •
I ed several friends at a party, FriMrs. William Johnson of Ann:<*^y evening, as a farewell for
street entertained members of her
Roy McAllister before she
sewing group on ihursday eve left for Denver, Colorado, to join
Pvt. McAllister. Games were
ning.
played throughout the evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Josejkh Ziegler, and dainty lunch served. Mrs.
McAllister was presented with a
pber gtfeht's,
of Detroit , were supber
gile
Sunday, of Mr. and 'Mrs. -Albert lovely gift. * * «
Pint.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bowden
The Plymouth Branch of the
Woman’s National Farm and
Mrs. James Start, of Flint, is and daughter, Helen, motored to
Garden Association will hold
ft Y birstff^fff Mn m
now with her parents, Mr. and Albion Sunday, where Helen is
Mrs. Charles McConnell, for the entering Albion College for her
City manager Clarence Elliott, their October meeting at the
freshman year. Audrey Morris, who was the head of the civilian home of Mrs. Max Trucks, 437
duration.
a June graduate from Plymouth defense organization in,Plymouth Biunk avenue, Monday, October
raUUNENTWAVEKn
ffJIVUMt
school, will also attend Al announced this week that he 9 at 2 o’clock. Bulbs will be the
■Mrs. Norman Tlarquis return high College.
C o m i^ te with curlers,
Miss Patricia Hud hopes and plans to keep the or subject for the afternoon discus
aham pooaodw svesst.
ed Sunday from a few day’s visit bion
son
left
Wednesday
resume ganization intact.
sion. All members are invited to
I*
’t
tasf
to
do
am
i
safe
for
every
type
with her sister and husband, her studies at Albion to
lalr. For amaslng result*—be sure to “
College
as
'orChann-Kuri. Over 6mltHoQ*>lu,
Mr. Elliott said no plans have attend.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Andrew Kalmus, a sophomore.
been formulated to keep the or
---------= - ★ ------------in Hillsdale.
• « •
BOB CHUtE HEADS HI-Y
• ♦ •
ganization working through prac
R. R. Lindsay, president tice sessions, but that he sees no
Berij Chutf of the eleventh
William Smith has returned to of Mrs.
the
branch of the reason to disband simply because grade was chosen president of
his home in Riceville, Iowa, fol Woman’sPlymouth
National Farm and the emergency has passed.
Hi-Y last WHinesday along with
lowing a week’s visit in the Garden association,
will meet
“These organizations were com Stan Burden, vice-president; Ed
home of his aunt, Mrs. Albert with other branch presidents
and posed of men and women with Strong, secretary; and Carl Grtth,
Pint.
with Mrs. Truman Barbier. pres the community interest in heart,'* treasurer. Plans were made for
« • •
ident of the Michigan Division, he said. "They worked to .attain their schedule of leaders and a
George Lapine and daughter, at
a council meeting of the their rank, and it seems foolish hay ride and dance on October 1.
Mrs. Leonore Goodheart of Mac Woman’s
City Club in Detroit on to me to disband the organization
kinac Island were week-end October 12.
A luncheon will pre and possibly lose all of the train
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David cede the meeting
with Mrs. Bar ing they have had.
Taylor on Union street.
bier as hostess.
• * «
• “If we had a major disaster
of any kind in the Plymouth area,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gates have
the air raid wardens with their
sold their home on Hardenburg
first aid training would be in
street to Detroit parties and have
valuable. If there was a major
purchased the Rotnour house on
fire,
you would find the already
Farmer street.
* • •
trained emergency firemen would '
be of great value in helping the
Raymond Johnson and Merwin
fire department
Moyer who left Plymouth Wed
The Harvest Moon Ball, Fri regular
“We have already used the
Of
nesday, September 20 to enter the day, October 6 will be given by
Navy are now located at Great the junior class under the direc auxiliary police on several occa
and we probably will use
Lakes, Illinois.
tion of Mrs. Carey, the eleventh sions
them
again.
» • •
grade adviser. ’J'he music will be
“We have received no instruc
Mrs. Earl Mastick attended a by Ray Gardner. Refreshment*
tea given by Elizabeth Cass chap with Beverly Davis in charge will tions of any kind for the dispo
ter, D. A. R, at the Detroit City 'Consist of cider and doughnuts. sition of the government equip
club Monday. She was the guest Emmy Lou Hough is the chairman ment still held by some of the
of Mrs. Dwight Randall of De of the decoration committee and air raid wardens, ^ d so they
troit.
there will be hayride and harvest will keep it pending further in
• » •
scenery. Bud Korte and Danny structions.”
The Detroit air raid wardens
Charles Brake, Supt. G. A. Wiseley have charge of the floor.
have been formally disbanded,
Smith, C. J. Dykhouse, Harry
Reeves, Harry Fountain. William
When the third term of Frank but for the most part Detroit is
Campbell and Robert Ingram lin D. Roosevelt expires January well equipped to handle almost
will attend the Detroit school 20. 1945, Roosevelt will not have ary emergency because of the
men’s club breakfast, Saturday served 12 full years in office. Due size of the city^ but that would not
morning in the DetroitrLeland to the change from March to Jan apply in Plymouth.
hotel when Blair Moody, Wash uary of the inauguration day for | Fires, train wrecks, explosions,
| and even earthquakes would find
ington correspondent, will speak hjjs seco»^d *erm. hi^ ^’"st
on “The Low Down on Wash lasted only three years, 10 m onths! a need for the organization al
ington.”
and id days.
j >ready set up. and with that in

Would Keep Up
Organization

Form and Gkarden
Assn. Mests Monday

A t t e n t io n
SCHOOL
ROYS

"Prep" size Pants
JUSTARRIVED
Age 14 to 17
Waist 24to 30inches
ALLWOOL
Tweed - Herringbones
Browns - Blues - Greys
NOTE: ZIPPERS TOO
Priced

Cim m m il

C
o
m
m
u
n
it
y
P
h
a
r
m
a
c
y
Plymouth. Mich*
Phone 390

WORSTED

Harvest Moon
Dance Tonight

SUITS
100%Virgin Wool

Quality
In New Fall Patterns
You will find them
Pleasingly Different
jm.S0 - $35.00
We offer you quality
and smart appear
ance all at the low
est possible prices/

re A step tliat’s lively and full of vitality «>mei
only from fresh, relaxed muscles. Hard to achieve
in the^ days of longer hours afoot? Not with
the help of Main Spring* Arch shoes-^they give
redful support at three vital points, build up
your resistance to fatigue. ^

Davis

&

Lent

Where YourMoneys WeUSpent'

Big Timber
S H I R T S
Yes another shipment has orrivefl from
Morlboroof those popular BigTimber Plaids*

Davis &Lent
“Where Your Money's
WeU S o e n f“

FINCK
ERALLS
AT LAST
We hOYe been for
tunate in getting otir
first shipment of cov
eralls in more than

ANDONLY

Q y Y o r.

WALK-OVER

t Willo
u
g
h
b
y
B
r
o
s
.
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

Ko&iagi caa razpan tha fey and
iroaft tha yoke of wax Qiat final vidory will bring. But wban the time oomei
to aajoy fiftog again Aara will ba many naw homa eomiorts to lo o k forward to. Gone will be the w o r r y of
ration ttom|w and tta te u g h t that GAS it a war h id to be aaad only whan abaololdy nacem ry. No longer
wiB to# great gm
in our war plant* ba twnad h £ ”on” to cook implemeaii of war and tbo*e in our
Wchan* hanad "tiff* to ociiaarva dii* labor-aaeing fod . Tn*to*d of toughar am or plata and sheUs it will ba
moia tandar ataalu, toaSn plaa and cakaa. Tea, diaca'a a great day cetning idien GAS, that dean, fast, wonderFUEL will not only oeefc oar mealt, heat onx home*, cool and pteaanra our foods and provide plenty of hot
watw; but it will alaa faeilda oa wfih year ’round air oonditieaing.
Hading anddcaS i g wiSi gaa A ro n ^ ona aimpla air eenditioning unit wiQ ba one of tha moat wdeoma
poatwar gifi* of a o d M aaianoa. Buy meta Wax Bonda today and anfoy battar, happiar living tomorrow'.

H ERB TREA D W ELL
Shoe Repair Shop

—AT—
WILLOUGHBY BROS.
Casssnt Soles for Those Dress Shoes
Green Leather lor Work Shoes
- - Work Guaranteed

Mfl S f m , S fi mrywN’t
i gl « v . MS ii • nmt vital
»to It mad f M f .
__________ —

_________ Y O U *
------------------------------------------------------------------

ms
[onsuniE R S

po w er
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com pnnv

Hickory Stripe and
Eoki Herringbone
4
4
Ceiliat
Ceilirt
$4.13
$5.19
Our Price
Otf Price
$3.95
$4.95
Fully sanforized gar
ments that Wear like
d pig's nose.

Davis&Lent
"WhOT* Your Mbney's
WeU Bptaf'

BETTERHURRY

Also a fine selection of port wool and all
wool sport shirts. Plaids, assorted colors and
plains.

Davis & Lent
"WhereYourMoney'sWeUSpenf"^^

J
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I may be msiking a mistake in my Etton R. Eaton
. Editor and Ptiblisher
NO criM etrf at laa. Capt. John statistics. Of course, at best it is
....... Buaineaa Manager
Eaton
Loa9, a Marwt Ifyar, ttr ip ^ , put only an estimate. The figures how>
on a Kfa jackat and pk«9*d into tba ever, which I have collected indi
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
dark, mid watan. A furioM $ u ef wai cate that five or ten years hence
Entered as Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postqffice at
the majority of U. S. families' will
pounding on tha short of tha Bttia be receiving a pension check from
Plymouth, Michigan
south Faafic isUnd. M o w offtcart the Federal Government. Further
playad their flashfights on Captain more, within twenty years the
majority of the voters of this
* *
L009 unht ha was out of sight.
* *
Aftar many minufas of battfing. Captain country may be receiving pen
Long sighted tha man who had bean eaSng, sions. In this compilation 1, of
course, include those receiving
an army corporal Tha captain tiad his own something fron\ the Civil War, the
On the banks of the Po>
fife jbckat around tha c o r p c r o i and began to Spanish War and World War I as
tomac River not far
tow him towards shore. Than a huge wave well as those who will have been
f r o m Washington,
Mounf Vernon
swamped them and fora off tha jacket. Cap* in World War II.
stands the gracious
The general feeling is that the
home of the first presi
tain Long had to diva to bring up tha sotdiar.
dent of our country.
Ha than fastened the jeeket more securely labor unions will control our
Democracy. Businessmen and in
George and Martha
and started shorlWard again. Onca more a vestors are especially fearful of
WashingtcM) are buried
wave separated the two weary man, and the power of labor. This does not
in a mausoleum on th^
luckad them out to sea.
grounds.
^orry me for two reasons,—^ftrst,
Meanwhile the two Marine officers on shore had because the history of the labor
become aniious. Securing a rubber boat, they pad- movement in England shows that
died hiriously, shouting and flashing fhatr Sghts. after labor gets everything orga
nized it has nothing to fight for
Eventually they came upon tha corporal, ahnost without cutting its own throat.
unconscious. A (ttla farther on they heerd Captain Therefore, labor then no longer
Long, shouting that cramps ware knotting hU muscles becomes a front-page news item,
and that he was almost gone. Hts*felow ofRco^ virhile the labor leaders find they
soon.reached lam and brought him ashoro.
^ Jean make more money at some
In a time of War, -Amer
'Other line of work.
ica has been spared the
d e s t r u c t i o n of its
The second reason why I am not
shrines. But her sons
worried about the power of labor
have seen war’s de
is because, in the last analysis,
struction at the four
labor is a commodity whether we
K
eep
A
m
erica
F
ree
comers of the earth.
like to admit h or not. My friend
Sidney Hillman will not agree
Buy W a r B ondi
with me on this point; but he is
wrong. Labor today is powerful
because labor is scarce; but later,
when the supply of labor exceeds
the demand, labor’s power will be
niL The m em ^rship of the un
ions will then again drop off;
while the income of the labor
leaders will then tumble as did
ThL new s service published each w eek through the pre^ts of Wall Street brokers
in 1929. Labor’s influence is now
'
the courtesy of
at its peak for this cycle. Its hon
p r ic e ^ 5 ^ 3 3 0
eymoon is about over.
Present indications are that the
World War II veterans will not be
15 ready to move into. Low down payments. Two bed
very friendly to labor after their
rooms,
tile shower; space for recreation room. Lot 60x135;
return. They, who have been risk
sewer and city water; plenty of space for victory garden.
ing their lives in foreign lands at
a small pittance and living under
Full basement, hot air heat. Open daily from 9 to 9.
the hardest imaginable conditions,
naturally will not feel friendly to
those who have been remaining at
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!
home with all the home comforts
31463 RUSH AVENUE
>
and the highest wages in history.
Automobile — Home — Farm
If labor has sense enough to keep
Located at West Warren. West of Merriman Road
out of politics aixl quit asking for
Fire — Theit — D am age — Liability
any favors after the boys return,
PHONE: WAYNE 7171-F22
very well. If, however, labor con
tinues a postwar struggle for
higher wages, more power and
other benefits, there is bound to
be trouble. /
Phone 3
Plym outh's New Modem
The abovelshould mean that the
returning veterans may be a con
Penniman-AUen Theatre Bldg.
servative influence. The veterans’
bloc may unite with the conserva
tive bloc and keen the ship of
We ore able to service all of your-insurance . . • slate
off the rocks. If so, the
w hy not place your full responsibility in our
money which businessmen and in
Plymouth, Michigan
vestors, through taxes, will pay
han d s^
for pensions mav be good insur
ance. Hence, although taxes will
Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale
continue high in the postwar era
aM he Box Office
due to the tremendous pension
bill, army and navy appropria
tions, etc., yet these may be good
Adults, 33c, plus 7c
...........................................JJ®
investments. In this world, it is
ChUdren, 17c, plus 3c tax................................................ go®
really not a question of what we
spend, but what we have left.
Every Child, R"^«rdless of Age. Must Have a Ticket
business, commodity prices and
the stock market will have a Com
Sun., Mon., Tues., W ed., O ctober 8, 9, 10, 11
munism scarce some day. From my
knowledge of Russia and England,
Fred M acM urray - B arbara Stanwyck
it would not be surprising if real
Edw ard G. Robinson
friction should develop. Neither
—in—
country is in this War for its
//
/#'
health. Both want a portion of
the swag and perhaps the same
portion. Then the United States
may be called upon to take sides.
A netc design for crime, a foolproof murder. By a man
who thought he couldn’t be caught.
This future situation might easily
NEWS
,
_____________ SHORTS
become the culmination of the
present bull movement.
S u i^ T Shows Continuous from 3:00 PAL
Businessmen and investors will
then get panicky and run for cov
er, but I believe there will be
Thurs., Fri., Sat., October 12, 13, 14
Men's Suits and
nothing for us to fear. Although
Russia may then have the army to
Paulette G oddard - Sonny Tufts
Topsoafs
take what she wishes in UndL she
—m—
Ladies' Plain CooH
will want loans also. Great Britain
//
and America will continue to hold
, S Dresses
the purse strings. Our returning
servicemen will not only be a bul
She icos.tcilling to sing with them, dance with them and
Special Ending Oct. 14
wark against unfair labor de
kiss them all goodbye.
mands, but they will also stand
NEWS
SHORTS
for free enterprise, not Commun
ism. They should be a stabilizing
NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN
influence on legitimate business
and investments, favoring the
C A S H S CARRY
good features of co-operation; but
suppressing all unfair practices.

so eo s ovsR Asim cA

N e w B ric k H o m es

BLUNK & THATCHER

Insurance Is Our Business!

C. H. HARRISON CO.

W A L T E R H A R MS

Penn Theatre

25 Years Ago
NawB Itams ef a qnazlar of a
caninry ago takao ffcaa tha
SJm oi The PI
Mrs. Frank Hesse of Free
church sprang a very pleasant
surprise upon Mr. Hesse, Monday
evening, the- occasion being their
fifth wedding anniversary. A
jolly crowd of young prople ar
rived about ^:3Q, bi*inging some
pretty presents for the wooden
wedding. The hostess served a
dainty luncheon, to which all did
justice, so with music and games
the hours passed away.
The Misses Margaret School,
Gladys Herrick and Lillian Fish
er have gone to Ypsilanti, where
they are attending Cleary’s Bus
iness College.
George Robinson is building a
new house on Kellogg street.
Born, a little son, Marvin Pres
ton, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Wilson. Sunday, Septfimber 21.
George Robinson has purchas
ed the L. B. Stark farm east of
town, formerly known as the
Brownell property.
Miss Elizabeth Conner left
Thursday for Cambridge, Mass.,
where she will enter the Ser
geant school of Physical Training
for a second year.
Mrs. Howard Brown took eight
premiums on needlework at the
Northville fair, last week. Mrs.
Brown also took first premium
in the canned fruit display in
competition with eight other con
testants. She got second premium
on thg canned fruit last year at
the Northville fair.
The band concert given at the
High school auditorium, last Fri
day evening, for the benefit of
the Ladies’ ^ id society of the
Methodist church was well at
tended, and a nice little sum was
netted the socirty.
Frank Hesse and family attend
ed the tenth wedding anniversary
of Mrs. Hesse’s sister and hus
band, Mr. ahd Mrs. Richard Hanchett, near Redford, on Sunday.
A* lovely dinner was served by
Mrs. Hanchett.
L. L. Ball, will open his new
photographic studio, on the, sec'ind floor of the Hillman buil<
ing on Main street, tomorrow,
Saturday. Mr. Ball has as com
plete and up-to-date a studio,
as will be found anywhere in the
state.
A little daughter, Winifred Ag
nes, came to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Smith, Saturday, Oc
tober 4.
Miss Mae Hudson of Lansing
who underwent an operation for
tonsilitis at Harper hospital, is at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Al
fred White, and is improving.

"Serve A Breakfast
That Packs A Punch”

You can start the day right for every mem
ber of the family by serving any of the
delicious breakfast rolls we bake each doy.
START TOMORROW AND
SEE THE DIFFERENCE
Our Fried Cakes Are Delicious Too!

Keep ’em rouzogf We meat
dollars! Buy U. S. Saviners Bond;
and Stamna.

Still A
Good Place
To Trade

"D O C’ OLDS
102 East Ann Arbor Trail
'
Phone 014V

DouUe Indemnity

1 Love A Soldier"

T h it
cw rd *’
u 's r n s m i n a d v a n c e o f
m p p r o s fb m g s to r m s .

Open Daily
II A. M. to 8 P. M.
Plate Dinners
Steaks - Chops

SMITTYS
RESTAURANT
294 S. M ain S t

Bathrobes...... 69c

P R ID E

Y putU nti: 14 N. W tih faifto o
('ty m e u th : 774 P e n a tm u
W a y n e : 2 9 2 i M. Waebingtom

CLEANERS

Of the 18,500,000 books donated
to the Armed Forces in 1942 and
1943. more .than ’ 7.000,000 could
not be used because of their con
tents or condition.

Pennimon-Allen Theatre

fiQ H T N iN G storms are often of a local character and difficult
to forecast by usual methods. Yet they can cause a great deal of
trouble for The Detroit Edison Company and its customers. For
this reason, we need special devices to warn us of storms in ad
vance. Such a device is this ”caJling card” for lightning.
Have you noticed how your radio sputters with static before an
approaching storm.’ The "calling card” is that same static—pot
down on paper in hfack and white. The static "inks in'* its own
record on the chart, at the rate of 1Vi inches per hour . •. telling
us the storm’s approximate speed and direction. When trouUe
strikes, when lightning bums down our lines or falling trees and
branches drag down wires, our men are ready immediately to start
^ work of restoring electric service

PRUC STOBC

Plymouth, Michigan
Adults, 33c, plus 7e
Children, 17c, plus 3c

tax............................
40c
tax........................................20c

Boy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale

at the Box Office

A WORTHY MEMORY_AND A LASTING
TRIBUTE—
Our entire personnel and
modem equipment is at
your instant calL

Services rich in dignity
and um ple beauty
COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL
Phone 781-W

Schrader
fu n er a l h o m e

serviqeT

Evory Child, Regardless of Ago, Must Hava a Tidcat

W asher — Vacuum
Q eoner—M otor

#/i

PoMs for all
M odels an d

■ "OlSO*

Bela Lugosi - John C orradine
//

Return of th e Ape Man"

SuTiday Show Starts At 2:45
Mon,, Tues., Wed., Show Starts A t 6:50
N A T U R D A Y liA rarei"
I
Adultf, 21c, pTus 4c tax......................... ....... ......... 25c
Children, 17c, plus 3c tax.......................................... .. .20c

—in—

"Kansas City Kitty"
This is really good entertainment.
SHORT SUBJECTS
Matinee Saturday at 2:00 P. M.

NEWS

HousokioiDing Shop
628 S. Mcdn S t
Plymoutfi

Our rigid doublecheck system guaran
tees accuracy. The next
time, bring your prescripcjoA to tba RexaJJ
Drug Store.

Thurs., FrL, Sot., October 12, 13, 14
loon D oris - Bob Crosby - Jane Frazee

M c±aa

PLYMOUTH

—in—

Gildersleeve's Ghost"

PHONE

449

When you bring your
Doctor's prescription
to the R esall Drug
Store, you a n be sure
(htc fCwill be filled exaaly as he has speci
fied. Skilled, graduate
pharmacists are the
only ones permitted
to do the compound
ing. A areful check o f
all raw drugs assures
pure, fresh msteria|y at
.tU iunes.

Sun., Mon., Tues., W ed., O ctober 8, 9, 10, 11
Harold Peary - M arion M artin

u ia e

provides us daily with reports
on I b ^ weather condittons. But
this is only one of leveral stormwarning safegttards employed.

TELETYPE SERVICE direct
from a weather forecasting serv
ice in California gives os special
reports, supplementing those of
die U. S. Weather Bureau.

THi TROUBLE DISPATCHER,
when warned of a storm’s
approach, notifies Detroit Edi
son lin e a l—at home or else
where—as qoiddy as possible.

FAST ACTION, Our men re^
spood without delay when such
a call it received Edison serv
ice must be maintained, what
ever the weather.

To msimteim tb$ high stsmdwrds of service omr cm^
tomers enfoy, we ere comtesuly dev^pim g mew
idem end improvememts . • . resmUmg im beUer
dearie service s t lower reset.

Beyer Pharmacy
169 l i b e r t y 8 t

N<

THi U. S. WEATHfR BUREAU

r b o n e 211

baglni ai 2:0t

ixciusive

OlSTMOUTOfiS

THE DETROIT EDI SON co
SMviofl m w than HaH the people e i Mlchlgea

